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YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

15017N!

Name

Street

Town
Clip and drop in box ln any Northville
store 'advertising in this issue. Your num-
ber must be deposited Friday, Oct. 1.

See story below
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by G. H. C.

First Hometown
Bargain Day Is
Set For Tomorrow

Thousands of bargains will be
available to shoppers in the
Northville area Friday, Oct. 1,
when the first of a series of
"Hometown Bargain Day,," will
be held .

A total of 41 of Northville's
better and most completely stock-
ed stores will cooperate In the
event, which will be sponsored
by the Northville Retail Mer-
chants Ass'n.

Regardless of what any 0+ us may thin~ personally
about Senator McCarthy, anyone who has followed .the
hearings conducted by the Watkins committee on charges
brought against the Senator must have been impressed by

• the business-like and impartial manner in which its in-
-' vestigation has been conducted. Senator Watkins and

other committee members held the proceedIngs on a com-
pletely judicial level from start to finish, and this fact
made more damning the committee's unanimous recom-
mendation that the Senate censure McCarthy on two of the
five charges made against him. The committee, compos~d
of three Republicans and three Democrats, also criticized
in strong language McCarthy's conduct in connection with
the three other charges, but said his actions did not war-
rant censure on these three charges.

"We want to show housewives
and other shoppers residing In

thiS and nearby communities that
we have as fine a selectIOn of con-
sumer goods as can be found any-
where," said Carl Johnson, pre-
sident of the association.

"Furthermore, those who visit
our stores next Fnday Will find
that the bargains are real, and
that the prices are comparable
to or lower than those in shop-
ping centers at greater distances."

Shoppers who receive The
Record Shopping Guide, dis-
tributed to every home in the
area this week, will find a lucky
number in the upper left hand
corner of Page 1. This number is
to be clipped and deposited In
boxes, which will be provided in
each of the cooperating stores any
time durmg Friday.

A lucky number also is printed
at the top of the regular edition,
above.

Saturday morning there will be
a drawing of the numbers de-
posited, anq those holding' t1}e
winni!1g o~es will be notifi~d by
teher, ana· will receive a prize in
value as high as $25. '"

One of the prizes is a card table
with matching chairs. Another is 1--------------------------_
a stamless steel canister set with
matching breadbox. An RCA
Table model radio will be given.
There will be other prizes, and
Johnson emphasized that winners
DO NOT have to be present at
the time of the drawing.

All that is required is that the
shopper deposit his number, to-
gether with name and address
some time during shoppmg hour~
Friday. Notification will be sent
out when the the winning num-
bers are determined. Names will
later be posted in the Northville
Record window.

Items available during the
special Hometown Bargain Day
Include the following: Electrical
appliances, furniture, hardware
gifts, clothing, groceries, jewelry:
candy, and many others.

"We're sure that shoppers in
the area will find many things
that they want and need and at
prices appealing to all," Johnson
declared.

'" '" '" '"
While we would have urged a few weeks ago that the

Senate meet before- election to accept or reject the W at-
kins committee report so voters' might' know where their
respective senators stood on McCarthyism, we rather like
the idea of postponing such a vote to eliminate in so far as
possible the chance that pre-election political pressure
might sway the decision. We hope (out don't expect) the
\vhole Senate will conduct its discussion of the McCarthy
dispute on the sa.me high level that characterized,the Wat-
kins committee's hearings. Then, if it accepts the commit-
tee's recommendation that the Wisconsin senator be
censured, McCarthy will have been forced down the road
to political oblivion in an atmosphere that, even his staun-
chest sup'porters cannot say was dictated by party con-
siderations.

Equally as important as the recommendation that
McCarthy be censured is the Watkins Committee's recom,.
mendations that the Senate at once adopt new rules prp-
viding for the' presence of two senators at every hearing,
for orderly and l'es'ponsible questioning of witnesse~, and

, .. giving committ~es~!lot chairmen or individual ¥enators--
-- control of publicity ~nd expenditures. If Sen~tor McCar.-

thy's actir-il.H.l<l ve de'"mO'.llstrated any one tbirrg~Ii ii~l'ti(;U-
lar it has been the nled for a set Of ground rules to prevent
Congressional hearings from getting out of hand and being'
used for the personal advantage of members of Congress.

, ...

REMEMBER WHEN gas jets 'were in common use to light
homes? IBut not quite as big as :the one above. blasting approxi.
mately 75 feet into the air from ii gas well brought in Saturday
night on '.the Carl Ely farm west 9£ Chubb Rd. on lhe soulh side

• 1.
of...Eight Mile. The small cone ~ the base of the center flame

, ,a~~all~ .is about six feel in len~o the pOinf of ignition, and
the gas IS under a pressure,of roXimaiely 1800 pounds.-At ..
lower right a horizontal i~ also 'is . ning, While the huge steel'
derrick is silhouetted at left.

University Professor To Speak
At Northville 21'ers Banquet

Northville's newest voters - chairman and tickets may be
the "21'ers" - WIll again be hon- obtained from him, 927-J2.
ored at a banquet Wednesday, All Northville reSidents who
Oct. 20 to be held in St. Paul's celebrated their 21st birthday
Lutheran church at 6:30 p.rn during the past year and are now
These annual banquets are spon- eligible to assume the responslbil-
sored by the Coordinatmg Coun-, Ity of citizenship-voting- are
Cii. . invited to this banquet.

Dr. Howa;d S. M.cC~uSky of. Township Clerk Fred Lyke ad-
the Umversl.ty of MichIgan Will. vises that the deadline for regis-
be the prinCipal speaker. tering is Oct. 4 and all 21'ers de-

Persons desiring to attend the siring to vote in November should
dinner may make reservations by register WIth him. He Will be
calling Mrs. Samuel Geraci, 168. available at his home this week
Fred Sterner IS general ticket for thiS purpose.

• • * '"
Our readers will note that the Record this week is an

18-page paper. and that it is filled with the advertisements
of Northville's "Home Town Bargain Day" by local mer-
chants. So far as we can Cletermine. this sales event is the
largest ever_sponsored by our local merchants, for it has
the backing of 47 ingividual stores and service establish-
ments, each cooperating to draw the attention of residents
in the surrounding 'countryside to the fact that Northville
is a friendly plage in which to shop and that its stores are
well stocked with attractively priced merchandise.

Not only is the village-wide sale tomorrow (Friday)
significant as the first of a series of such sales to be held
monthly, it typifies a progressive trend among local busi-
ness ~en toward effective cooperation to prevent the
village from being overshadowed by rapidly growing com-
munities to the south and north. Plymouth has been boom-
ing for several years and is today a bustling small city. To
the north, the population of Novi township is expanding
rapidly. with the new Willow Brook housing development
there. likely to bring from three to five thousand persons
into its area within the next two or three years. Willow
Brook is only two to three miles from Northville, and any
such increase in population inevitably will have a big im-
pact locall ... One of its first effects should be to speed ex-
pansion and improvement in the business section, of which
the series of Home Town Bargain Days is perhaps the first
manifestation.

Community Center Regulations Are
Approved By Village Commission

Regulations for the use of the
Northville Community C e n tel' RATES:
were promulgated last week by a Kit~hen ,.... . $ 5.
joint committee com p 0 sed of Meeting Room .. , 20.
Malcolm Allen, Alton Peters, Lobby ,... 3.
Robert Coolman and Russell Gymnasium 35.
Amerman. Gymnasium and

The regulations were presented Locker Room 35.
to the Village commission and Gymnasium, Stage and
were approved after considerable Lobby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35.
discussion about the use of the Meeting Room and
building. Kitchen 25.

Mayor Claude N, Ely emphas- Meeting Room and Stage 25.
ized that the center was designed Meetil?'g Room, Stage and
for the use of the p e 0 pie of Kitchen, 30.
Northville, and de cIa l' e d he Meeting Room and Lobby 23.
wanted as few restrictions as pos- Entire Building , 50.
Sible placed upon it. Certain Rehearsals .. , Each, 10.
charges must be made, however, Above rates are doubled for non-
for cleanup and other mainten- r~sidents of the ViiIage of North-
ence, and out of town orgamz- Ville Township.
atlOns must pay double, the com- ABOVE RATES APPLY TO
mittee decided. FOLLOWING:

The regulations include: Policy: Pa,ties, Receptions, Teas, Card
Intoxicating liquors prohibited; Parties, etc.
No smoking in the gymnasium; Benefits (Dances, Recitals, Plays)
No meals or Ii qui d s are to be Dramatics, Study ClUbs, etc.
set'ved in the gymnasium, except Club Meetings
on special authorization for ban- Fraternal Organizations
quets, etc; Religious Organizations
Activities which are ill e g a I, Youth Activities Not Sponsored
questionable or offensive are pro- by Recreation Dept.
hibited. (Examples: subversive, Political Organizations
bingo, raffles, gambling); NO CHARGE FOR FOLLOW-
Breakage or damage to building ING: Village Affairs; Township
or contents due to carelessness or Affairs; Town or Civic Meetings;
wilfulness will be charged to the Patriotic Events such as Memorial
renter; Day; Public S c h 001 Activities;
Permisssion to use the Com- IRecreation Department Activi-
munity Center shall be granted Ities; Area or District Meetings
to responsible individuals and Sponsored by Local Girl or Boy
organizations only. Scout Official.

$1,000 Platinum
Ring Recovered- .

* '" '" '"
The writer read pI'oof on the Bargain Day ads and in

so doing became familiar with the specials each merchant
is offering. There are excellent buys listed in almost every
line, as you will readily see when you look at the prices.

Novi Driver Pays
$30 Fine Here1

4,
Nelson R. Profitt, of Novi, was

fined $30 and costs of $5 when
arraigned before Justice Ed. M.
Bogart, Monday on a charge of
reckles driving,

He was arrested Saturday
night by Patrolman F. Heintz
while traveling more than 50
miles per hour on' Plymouth
Ave., Main Street and Griswold
Street.

The car he was driving was
registered to Jacqueline A.
Graves of Wixom.------------~--------
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Top row. leU to right: Ronnie. 3. and Darlene, 5. children of Mr.
and Ml30 Othal Baggett: Randy, 2, son of Mrs. Irvin Marburger.
BoUom row, Kim. 3, son of Mr. and Mrs, Irvin, Marbw:ger:
Carole. 3. daughter of the Clayton Rodgers: Dale. 5, son of the
William Gregory, of Novi.

$200,000 School
Bond Issue In
Novi Is Approved

Novi voters In School Dist, No.
8 overwhelmmgly approved a
$200,000 bond Issue for the con-
struction of ten new school class
rooms at the speCial election held
Monday.

Although the turnout was
small, WIth only 174 property
owners going to the polls, only
27 voted against the proposal,
whJ!e 147 were in favor of It.

The same number favored In-

creasing the tax limitatIOn eight
tenths of one per cent for a per-
iod of 20 years starting in 1955.
Twenty votes were cast in opposi-
tion.

Tizzard Death Is
Officially Suicide

The recent death of James A.
Tizzard, 70, of 580 Plymouth Ave.
has .been officially pronounced a
suicide, Chief of Police Joseph
E. Denton said Tuesday.

Notice of the findings of an
autopsy and the resultant investi-
gation was received here from
Wayne County Coronor Edmund
Knobloch of Detroit. Asphixia-
tion by carbon monoxide gas was
given as the cause of death.

Chief Denton said the autopsy
showed .15 percent of alcohol in
the brain blood, and 80 percent
alcohol in the body blood stream.

While there were certain puz-
zling aspects about the case, Chief
Denton said a conference of phy-
slcJan,san.d Village and county of-
fn:jl\fs~decided""that1acking proof
to tire contrary, a verdict of
suicide was the only one appli-
cable.

The case, therefore. has been
officially closed, Denton s'lid.

Rotary Auction
Begins Friday

1'_ two day auction and rum-
mage sale, sponsored by the
NGrthville Rotary club, WIll be
held Friday and Saturday at
Northville Downs.

The auction will begin at 9
a,m., and, ,will continue until 9
p.m, each 'day, accordmg to the
committee in charge. The event
will take place in the grandstand,
rain or shine.

All sorts of items will be in-
cluded- furnituIe, clothing, ap-
pliances, supplies of all kinds, in-
cluding fruits and vegetables -
which have been donated by
Northville residents. Others de-
smng to donate are asked to call
1405-J2.

Northville Soldier
Leaves For Hawaii

KOREA-Army PFC Jack L.
Mayo, 23, son of Mrs. Cora Belle
Redwine, 633 Randoulph St.,
NorthVille, Mich, nas been trans-
ferred from the 5th Regimental
Combat Team to the 25th Infan-
try Division, which is now in the
process of leaving Korea for
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

The 25th Tropic Lightning
Division. which has seen more
combat in Korea than any other
American umt, arrived on the
peninsula in July 1950, shortly
after the Communist invasion.

Mayo, a radio operator, en-
tered the Army in March, 1953,
and has been in Korea since
last January.

. Newcomers in Northville are
Richard Murray and his bride
Patricia Umel from Zion, Illinois.
Richard was forme,rly a resident
of Wadsworth, Ill. The young
couple are living at 395 North
Rogers.

MervyI Bolton is back home in
Northville after serving three
years in the armed servces. Dur-
ing this time Mervyl spent 16
months in Korea. He is with his
parents, the FIQYd Kupsky's of
:lIB Yerkes street.
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School Study Group to
Make First Report on
Northville-Novi Needs

A .45-page report covering the first phase of the
Northville-Novi School Study group's activities will be
made public at a meeting to be held at the Community
Center Wednesday evening. Oct. 6, according to Mrs.
Martha Milne, publicity chairman.
Claude Elmore. assistant superintendent of Oakland

The report now is being prepared in the office of
county schools in Pontiac, and should be ready in time for
the meeting, Mrs. Milne said.

The study committee, composed of 36 residents of the
Northville and Novi school dis-
tncts, WIll meet in session at 7:30

AT LEONARD WOOD to discuss various aspects of th~
report, and then will meet with
members of various school boards
In the interested districts at 9
pm

I Stalisiics Collecled
Only the first phase of the

study will be made public at this
hme, Mrs. Miine said. The popu-
la tion and finance sections of the
full committee have been meet-
lUg at various times throughout
the summer since the study' was
initiated last spring. Both have a
"mass of statistics" to incorpor-
ate in the report.

These statistics provide for a
proJection of population and fin-
anCial figures well into the future
in an effort to anticipate th~
needs of the area for some years
to come.

Complete Record
The buildings committee has

compiled a complete record of all
schop] buildings in ilie areas un-
der consideration,-and th"e"pro-
gram section had a record of all
the educational programs of the
various schools involved.

While no conclusions or recom-
mendations are to be offered at
this stage of the study, Mrs. Milne
emphasized, the figures presented
should be a valuable guide to
future work by the group.

Northville Supt. Russell H.
Amerman is assisting Elmore in
the preparation of the report.

Walled Lake Man
Now In 25th Div.

25th Div., Korea- Army Cpl.
Charles E. Marshall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Marshall, 8887
Edgewood Dr., Walled Lake, was
recently transferred from the 24th
DiviSIOn to the 25th Infantry Div.
which is now in the process of
leaving Korea for SchofIeld Bar-
racks, HawaIi.

The 25th "Tropic Lightning"
Division, which has seen more
combat in Korea than any other
American umt, arrived on the
peninsula in July 1950, shortly
after the Communist invasion.

Cpl. Marshall, a clerk-tYPist,
entered the Army In March 1953
and arrived in Korea the follow-
mg September.

John Funk Preside~t
Of NHS Senior Class

NHS Library Club
To Sponsor Dance

John Funk was elected presi-
dent of the Senior class at the
annual election of class officers
held recently. Elections were held
in the e'ighth, ninth, tenth, and
11th grades also.

Paul Hamlin was elected vice
president of the Senior class: sec-
retary, Peggy Hammond; trea-
surer, JQhn Clark. Sponsors are
Fred Stefanski and Ed Mollema.

Other elected officers are, 11th
grade: President, Kenneth Krez-
el; vice president, Donna Frisbie;
secretary, Carolyn Burkman;
treasurer( Larry Graham, Spons-
ors are Florence Panatoni- anti
Stanley Johnston,

Tenth grade: president, Janice
Howarth; vice president, Maclyn
Burns; secretary, Wanda White;
treasurer, Karen Bayliss. Spon-
sors are Mrs. Leslie Lee and Ron
Schipper,
,Ninth grade: president, Cai>

Pethel'S; vice president, Ben
Mosher; secretary, Janice Mel-
ott; treasurer, Sandra Strassen.
Sponsors are Albert Jones and
Robert Williams.

Dolores Teshka was elected
president of the Northville High
school Library club at their first
meeting Sept. 21, Faye McGee
was elected vice president; Penny
Niece, Secretary, and Barbara
Woods, treasurer,

The club is sponsoring a dance
Oct. 8 following the Clarencevltle
football game.
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acted as best man. 1 GETTING MARRIED? Then Ity thermographed announcements
Following a reception for the you'll want the finest wedding and reception cards. The North- ." _

immediate family the young invitations. See us for best quali- ville Record. v
couple left for a snort honeymoon. -.:_-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::--~
They expect to leave for Cali- ':'
foruia the frist of October, where
they will resIde.

Northville State Hospital Seeks
Gray Lady Service Volunteers

Gilmore."

• • •
Where's your License?

You can put down that brick-
bat, lady. We'll apologise!

But we think you missed the
By John Slone. KF • from a color blind per son who point.

Put Down That Brick! ...• zooms t~~ugh a red light when We were simply bemoaning the
A Northville I' e a d e r writes. I am. dnvl~g t~rough on .green, fact that the spirit of adventure-

thusly anent our dissertation on especIally If thIS person IS also which led the inventive young
d f d t h h nk man we wrote about to manu-

legal license: ea an canno ear me 0 my facture a flying machine out of
"To obtain a flying license; etc, ho~n. . .. weather balloons and a bosun's

the applicant must first pass a Another wIsh ?f rome. IS to be chair and go sailing above the
mental test to prove he is not protected, from aV.lators 1~ planes Hudson-is being shackled and
ignorant of laws made for the III bosun s c h alr.s or m wax strangled by legal regulations.
protectioll' of the populace. He ~~~e~~ar~ea~re;es~1~i1~n:hp~a~~ No longe:, said ~ve, can a .man
must pass a physical in so far as. . adventure mto SCIence, busmess
proving he can see well, is not on flIers for the protectIon of the, or the professions without paying
color blind and can hear. Licenses people as a whole, These laws are a fee. That strikes us as lament-
are printed on paper, paper costs a~ much for the man who lands able.
money, prmters need salaries-- hIS craft and then walks uptown Where would the world be to-
these ,are only two of a long list for luncl~ as for the .man who day had some minion of the law
of ~xpenses required. to. prod~ce tr.avels VIa the NorthVIlle Coach stepped up to Co 1u m bus, or
a license. Therefore It IS logIcal Line. Orville Wright or Alexander
they can not be issued free of "What price adventure? You Graham Bell ~d de man de d'
charge. might go so far as to ask a thrill ''Where's your license bub?" .

"I hope the law WIll protect me killer-if you want to.-Carrel We're as m u c h a' stiak1er for
. law and order as the next man.

Still, we connot help decrying a
system which makes it mandatory
to have a licenes for everything
you do. Only the naive would
believe that all licenses are good

-=:~~=~===~===~~~~~=~==~===:.I-too many are merely for the. purpose of raising funds.
~ "" 0K0l ..... 1 Some communities Ii c ens e

chIldren's bicycles, but no one
ever comes around to see if the
child can ride. Merchants pay
license fees to 0 per ate theIr
stores--purely money r a i sin g.
Doctors must pay to practice
medicine, dentists to drill molars,
barbers to cut hair-yet all are
gradliates of accredited schools
which certIfy their ability. Does
lack of a license prevent quacks
from operating; or the possession

• of one guarantee a cure?
Licenses which are definitely

for the public good we approve;
those designed to extract tribute
we abhor. We thlnk the young
man with the balloons should
have been feted and applauded,
instead of being throWn in jail.
That's what our pioneer fore-
fathers would have done.

With the spirit of adventure
still in our heart, we've been
secretly helping our 12-year-old
son build a space ship in our back
yard. Almost ready for a trip to
the moon.

We've had to abandon the pro-
ject, though.

No license.

PILGRIM SHRINE NO. 55school of Social Work, will speak.
There will be certificate of merit
awards given for volunteers,
After the award ceremony a tea
will be held at 3 p.m.

One of the groups being hon-
ored is the American Red Cross
Gray Lady service of which, Mrs.
Marvin Patridge of Eight Mile
road has been a member since the
group was started in September,
1952. Other individual volunteers
who have been invited are: Mrs.
Ruth D. Starkweather, 48265 W.
Seven Mile road, Mrs. Alfred
i\1illington, 46870 W. Seven Mile,
~1rs. L. D. Rambeau. 40100 Eight
Mile, Mrs .. S. H. Robinson, 895
Grace, Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve,
19759Clement, Miss Margaret De
Kett, 118 Linden and Mrs. Robert
~~~~W178fu~~m~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
way. Ii

Mizpah Circle
'The Mizaph Circle will hold

the~r Fan Spread Tuesday, Oct.
5, ,at 12:30 a~ the home of Mrs.
Nelson Schrader, Sr. 312 West
Main St. Members are asked to
bring a passing dish and their
own table service.

A benefit 'dessert card party
will be given by the Mizpah
Circle October 13 at 12:30 'at the
home of Mrs. William Walker,
Jr., on East Eight Mile Rd. Tickets
for the card party will be $1.25
per person. Reservations must be 'I
in by Oct. 11 and may be made by
calling Mrs. Eldon Biery at 317,or Mrs. Westphall at 259. :.- ..1

OF MASONIC TEMPLE
Plymouth, Michig'an

Invites You To Attend the Following Activities on

THURSDA Y, OCT. 14
Business Luncheon 11 :00 A.M. to 1 :00 P.M.

Donation $1.00
LUll,cheon & Card Party at 12 :30 P.M.

Donation $1.25

DOOR PRIZES AND A BAKE SALE

. \.

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
24 % OFF ON

All. PLANTER PLANTS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY Northville Couple To

Live In California
Helen Stanford and Clarence

Pollick were united in marriage
at the Plymouth Presbyterian
church Sept. 25 at 7:30. Rev.
Henry Walsh officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

Helen is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Stanford of
Northville and Clarence is the
son of Mrs. Clarence Stratton of
Northville.

Helen chose a white ballerina
length gown with embroidered
bodice and net skirt. Her shoulder
veil fell from a Juliet cap. She
carried a corsage of white roses
and camillas.

Janice Stanford, sister- of the
bride, was her' bridesmaid and
wore a delph blue frock of net
and carried pink roses.

Bruce Stratton of Northville,

• ..

Also SDecial On All Cut Flowers
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

"LARGE VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM"
• Potted Plants • Cut Flowers

• Planter and Gift Arrangements

Serving Northville & Surrounding Ayea

Jones F(oral Co.

AL'S HEATING, INC.
Licensed and Bonded Heating Contractors

EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED

\.
GAS . . . . For Permit Holders
Oil . 0 • • • • • • • • For Anyone
•... FOR SPACE HEATING!

417 DubuaJ>: Corner Linden
Northville, Michigan

PHONE 453

All Estimates and Surveys Freely Given!
All A.G.A. approved equipment sold by us has been

tried over a period of years and PROVEN TOPS!
All installation guaranteed f

24-HOQR SERVICE
NO JOB TOO SMALL! NO JOB TOO LARGEf
~

Call Plymouth 2268 Day or Night
You can't beat success in nn automobile for
proof of value. So take a look at the national sales
figures and you find this fact: Buick today is
outselling aUother cars in America-regardless
0/priceclass-except two of the so-called "low-price
three." And when you look at the Utomorrowu

styling of this glamorous heauty-when you
try it for V8 power, for room, for comfort, for ride
-and"whenso\l cl,leck its low.deliyerel1 pric~- "',"''''
you have all the reaSons for Buick's soaring success.

We Specialize in Hot Water and Steam/Baseboard Healing,
Nothing Down. 3 Years To Pay

F.H.A. terms on all sales and installations.
640 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH PHONE 2268

(Keeper of the Faith)

I I
I

'e..,

,HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

Sealtest Ice CreamTalk About
Convenienc'e! The more cars we sell, the better- deal we can

make with you. So with our tremendous
volume right'now, we can offer you more
money as an allowance on your present car
when you trade it in for a new Buick. That
means we're passing our success on to you
where it counts-in the fewer dollars you pay
for this dazzling new Buick. ~~ ... ~~::::==-~;:;:;::

....
Here at First Federal, you'll find people busy
planning ways to make saving more convenient
for you. Result: 7 handy officesand a save-by-
mail plan serving customers throughout Micbi-
gan, and others many hundreds of miles away.
(Erst Federal gives you special, postage-paid
s:lve-by-maH envelopes.) Service is friendly
nnd prompt. Savings are, of course, insured
to S: o.om. Any amount orens yom' account.

I

'I
I

• .Jo j

I,
I

~GALLON
97cFIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

You can see for yourself that Buick today is graced
with modern beauty-year-ahead styling that's
bound to stay fresh and new-looking for years to
come. It's what the other cars will come to in the
future..::..evento that broad panoramic windshield
that's on every new Buick today. So you can be sure
that you'll trade high later when you're ready to
resetI the Buick you buy right noW.eome in-this
very week-and make the buy of the year in BuicJ
You'll find youtre way ahead now-and at trade-in
time well in the future.

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• LIGHT LUNCHES
• DAIR,Y PRODUCTS
• HOME MADE CANDY
• PICNIC SUPPLIES

Want to be
sure ofa

IIgh Resale
Value?

c'
'\

.~f'

Visit Our Attractive Sweet Shop and
Take Advantage of This Special Offer.

MILTON BERLl!
STARS

fOR eU1CK- ,
$" Tho IMck.Ilo\I. S~OW

AII.malO T... day ev.,Tng.
• OOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold 0' La'ar-H.
A<ross 'rom City Hotl

'7'aed'4 Sweet
Shop _------------1.--:~------::--::-:-WtfEN ,mER AutOMOIILESAll "lilt IUleKWIl.l'UI~!'!.~_~

PIymolltfa Hours:
Monday fhru Thursday 9:30-4:00
friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12.:00

JACK SELLES SUICK
_______ 011- -1200 Ann A...bor Rd. PL¥MOUTH, MICH.PHONE 9149NORTHVILLE

I'
~.J. ~~~~~~~i~1.~,~ti1t~~;;N·..~~i~A~~-;'wl~:l ~

\
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To open the observation of
Christian EducatIon Week as
proclaImed by the National
Council of Churches of Christ,
the Church school of the First
Presbytenan church will hold an
"Open House" during the Church
sch.:lol hour this Sunday. Letters
of mvitatlOn have been sent to
all Church school .parents and
fnends.

A special dedication service
during the morning worship

Christian Science Churches service at 11 a.m will honor the
The infinite allness of God, church school teachers, officers,

good, and the consequent un- and superintendents. Philip A.
reality of sickness and discord FIsher is Church school superin-
will be s t res sed at Christian tedent thIs year. Assisting him
Science services Sunday. are: Mr. Ronald Schipper, assist.

Readirtgs from the King James ant superintendent; Mrs. Philip
Version or the Bible and correl- Chase, secretary: Mrs. Joseph A.
ative passages from "Science and Petrock and Mrs. Frank Defina,
Health with Key to the Script- nursery department; Mrs. Philip
ures" by Mary Baker Eddy com- A. Fisher and Mrs. Robert L.
prise the Lesson-Sermon entitled Hart, kindergarten: Mrs. Edwin
"Unreality." Langtry, superintendent, Mrs.

That real dominion and power Wilham G. Williams, Mrs. James
are derived from God is brought Cowie, Mrs. Ronald Anderson,
out In the Scriptural passages to Miss Roberta Mallot Wllliam E.
be read, including the iol~o,wing Davis, Tom Curl, ~nd Crispen
statement by Paul (II -:r:rmothy1M. Hammond, primary depart-
1:7): "For God hath not gIven us ment; Mrs. Joseph R. Plunkett,
the spirit of fear; but of power, superintendent Mrs. Rolf Batzer
and love, and of a sound mind." Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, Mrs. E. A:

From Science ana Health the Chapman, Charles Bahnmiller,
follow i n g selections will be Charles Carrington, junior de-
among those read (414:21-23): partmenl; Mrs. GE'orge Weiss and
"The Scripture declares, 'The, Philip Ogilvie, Junior high de-

LMdHebG~ (~Od~fu&eisl;======'======'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Inone else beside Him.' Even so, \i
harmony is universal, and discord
is unreal."

The Golden Text is from Mat-
thew (7:18,19): "A good tree can-
not bring forth evil fruit, neither
can a corrupt tree bring forth
good fruit. Every tree that bring-
eth not forth good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into fire."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCHES

.<nurchcietbices ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Corner of Elm and High Su.

Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pastor
Phones: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond ThuIsday of the month.
8:00 p.m., .Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations-

8275 McFadden S:rreet. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack SId11maD

9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night servIce.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday: .
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN I
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of East Main and Church
Streets

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3:
10:00 a.m. Sunday Church

School with classes for all.
Ladies Bible Class meets in the

parlor and extends an invitat~on
to all ladies of the congregatlOn
to join them.

Men's Bible Class meets in the
./ kitchen with Robert L. Harllead-

- ing the discussion.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

and sermon by Dr. Lemon. World
Wide Communion.

Nursery under the auspices of
the Cooperative Nursery Group
during the service.

. 11:20 a.m. Junior Church
Children's Choir under direc-

tion of Miss Ann.
5:00 p.m. Junior High West-

minster Fellowship with Installa-
tion of Officers.

5:45 p.m. Harmony Choir
6:00 p.m. Bell Ringing Choir

with William G. Williams, direct-
ing.

, 6:30 p.m. Carol Choir
7:00 p.m. Senior High West-

minister Fellowship. Installation
of Officers with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kay, sponsors.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4:

9:00 a.m. Cooperative Nur-
sery for Pre-school children every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings.

3:45 p.m. Girl Scouts Troop
13, Mrs. Stuart Thomson, leader
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5:

3:45 p.m. Brownie Troop,19,
Mrs. Robert Shafer, leader.

7:30 p.m. Nellie Yerkes
_. Circle meets with Mrs. Frank De-

'1.' fina with Miss Ann Katzenmeyer,
assisting.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6:

3:45 p.m. Girl Scout Troop
12, Mrs. Dresselhouse, leader.

7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir
8:00 p.m. Meeting of the

Board of Trustees in the church
house.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7:

3:45 p.m. Girl Scouts, Mrs.
Muller and Mrs. Collins, leaders.

8:00 p.m. Meeting of the
Board of Deacons in church house

3:45 p.m. Girl Scouts, Troop
17, Mrs. Clifford LeFevre, leader

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
,OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
217 North Wing Street

Res. and OHice Phone 410
SEPTEMBER 30
THURSDAY:

7:30 p.m. Special Services.
Everyone invited.
FRIDAY, OCT. 1

7:30 p.m. Big Rally. Special
musIc. Don't miss it!
SUNDAY, OCT. 3

10:00 a.m. Bible School. Clas-
ses for all ages.
Lesson I Corinthians 6-7.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church for chIldren
age 4 to 10.
Primary - for Tiny Tots
Nursery Room for mothers
with babies.

6:30 p.m. Sr. Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.

6:30 p.m. Jr. BaptIst Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. ShIes, leader.

6:30 p.m. Primary Baptist
Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Haynes,
leader.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
OCTOBER 4

7:30 p.m. Deacon Board
Meeting, at the church.
WEDNESDAY OCT. 6

7:30 p.m. The Hour of Prayer
"0 Lord of hosts, blessed in the
man that trusteth in Thee."

Psalm 84:12.

Plymouth, Michigan
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector

Office Phone 1730 • Rectory 2308

World-Wide Communion Sunday
and Harvest Festival

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. FamIly Service

and Classes for all ages mcludmg
adult class.

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
and Sermon.

A special appeal is dIrected to
our people to Join with theIr fel-
low Christians throughout the
world in the observance of the
Lord's own service, the Holy
Communion. A brief fellowship
period will follow the 11 o'clock
service with tea and coffee served

1£ you have no church affilia-
tion, you are cordially inVIted to
worship with us in thIS friendly
church. Visitors are always wel-
come.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3:
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
11:45 a.m. Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Young People's

Fellowship7:30 p.m. Sunday evening I ...;;; _

service I'
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bible Study

8:30 p.m. Choir practice
The ladies missionary circle

will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 5 at
the home of Mrs. Beth Buers. All
ladies are cordially invited to at-

'pail}
Rev. Cal Cooke, missionary to

Japan' will be with us in our
prayer meeting on Oct. 6. We
hope you will be in that service
to hear him.

Hometown Bargain Day

SPECIAL
Lovely Pierced

Round Server With
Purchase of This

Lovely Pattern

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister
Residence Brighton

Phone Academy 9·3731
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship

and Holy Communion. A Com-
munion offering will be taken for
Methodist Overseas Relief. .

11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
Mrs. Russell Button in charge.

3:30 a.m. District Methodist
Youth Rally Sunday at FIrst
Methodist church, Ypsilanti.
TUESDAY

2:00 p.m. Prayer Service.
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p.m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship. Marilyn Sharpe in
charge.

8:15 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.
THURSDAY

7:30 p.m. Board of Educa-
tion.

A hearty welcome extended to
a'l1 who worship with us. Classes
in Sunday School for all ages.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. HerlUY' Putor
Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instroction-8aturday,

10:00 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adoults-Satllrdays, 7..30 and
9:00 p.m. Sundays-S:llll and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:.30and 8:30 p.rn.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the fuird
Sunday of the month.
of each month.

Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the Church on the first Tuesday

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards, Sr. Leading
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3:

10:30a.m. Morning Worship
11:45 a.m. Sunday School
7:45 p.m. Sunday Service

THURSDAY
7:45 p.m. Evening Prayer

meeting.
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
7:45 p.m., Thursday evening

prayer meeting.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Novi, Michigan
Rev. J. A. O'NeilL Pastor

Phone 992·RIl

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.

6:00 p.m. BYF
6::0 p.m. Bible Heirs
7:00 p.m. Music

Evangelistic Service
WEDNESDAY

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Study

PIECE SERVICE FOR 8
Se' .ncludes:
8 H. H. Dinner Knives
8 Dinner ForkS
8 Soup Spoons

16 Teaspoons
8 Salad or Paslry ForKS
1 Butler Knife
I Sugar Spoon

only $19~~

28085 Plymouth Rd.

'" WM. ROGERS * Silver·
place has been treasured by
many generations. It·s a tre·
mendous dollar vallie I Shop
the city for fine silverplale ...
in the face of rising prices we

" know you'll agree that IIl\Vm.
Rogers. Silverphce is an ex·
ceptiollal bargainl See this
beautiful tableware todayl

Phone Livonia 8700

"IKE NEEDSOAK"
Tewksbury lewelers

JEWELRY Ill: WATCH REPAIRING
101y~East Main St. Northville, Mich. Phone Northville 492

_______ .._n__......__ .. .._ ••_-..- •.-.., +
• IIIIII II

/

Serving You
11 :00 A.M. to 12 :00 P.M.

14840 Northville Rd. Near 5 Mile

partment; Mrs. V. G. George
Chabut, senior high department;
and Mrs. C. M. Chase, and Robert
L. Hart, adults.

The Senior High Westminster
Fellowship of the First Presby.
terian Church met last Sunday
evening in the church social
rooms to elect officers for this
commg year. Thirty senior high
boys and girls elected Peggy
Hammond to lead them as
Moderator, Priscilla Blackburn
as Vice Moderator, Mary Hill as
Stated Clerk, and Dorothy Welch
as Treasurer. These officers will
be installed at a special install-
ation and dedication servICe on
Oct 4.

Woman's Club Meet
[n Ann Arbor Friday

Women's Club treasurer Mrs .
EmmeUa Worth wilL be at the
Union to accept (Iues and dis-
tnbute year bOOKSbefore the
meeting. Anyone needing trans-
portation to Ann tu'bor may call
Mrs. Douglas Bathey, chairman
of that committee at 348.

Presbyterian News
Members of the Northville

Woman's lub open their fall sea-
son tomorrow (Friday) with a
12:30 luncheon in the U of M -------------
Union ball roo m. Dr. Marian GETTING ~RIED7 Then

. . you'll want the fmest wedding
Magoon of MichIgan State Norm- invitations. See us for best quali-
al College will be the guest ty thermographed announcements
speaker at the luncheon meeting and reception cards. The North-
WhlChhonors past presidents and ville Record.
life members. The Union building
is on State St. across Angell Hall Ir----'--------
and clubmembers are requested
to use the side entrance because
the front door is for men only.
Par kin g space in front of the
Union will be very limIted, so
club pre sid e n t Ruth Mary
Atchison suggests that members
park 10 the city lot on Maynard
St. next to the 'East India Shop. '47 HUDSON SEDAN

"'Vas $195.00
NOW $95.00

'47 CHRYSLER CONY.
Was $350.00
NOW $250.00

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIALSLamar Nalley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oren Nalley of Orchard Dr.
and Doug Bennett of Randolph
St. have been their 13 day leave
m NorthVIlle with their parents.
Both boys are at Camp Gordon

BOHL'S DRIVE-IN
{f3J
~~)fb

~

"" '/)"" 1Ji\~/'C~'\'~

BASKET DINNERS
SANDWICHES

MALTS
'50 STUDE SEDAN

Was $575.00
NOW $395.00

'51 STUDE 4 DR.
Was $750.00

NOW $595.00

'53 STUDE 2 DR.
Overdrive - Heater and
Def. Only 12,000 Miles

Was $1450.00
NOW $1195.00

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL
25 lb. Carter Dog Food, Reg. $2.04 Value
6 oz. Maxwell House Instant Co ffee, Reg. $1.89 PErz BROS.

SPAGY'S GROCERY
Studebaker & Packard

SALES &: SERViCE

Beer .. Wine Groceries
111 E. Main St. Northville

200 Plymouth Ave.

Phone Northville 666Phone 321·W

....-r-.

Yoval'~~~!!!!:!:'
--roda~

'Y'Ot1G~
Ford gives "l"JI~ .!lEST

~ you advanced feOlures t":;A..r.t1£ .IAr FoJU)
"'OV 0-... . --2l' others may ....

8 . .. ...- 'I'.A_ o>rer in th f
1I/IMnhigh ~-.rI1VG "' .....4.. e IIfure.

quality Ie 'Oo(,'U~"""' .. .I beept Ford' ...... .&" 1V' .l:'CO,--
~ • Value u ."11...Ot1z.:r. P When If's I
Wilh all of 'f ~.rce FOllbs :t rode-in time.
In ils field. ~:d o".h More fealures F °d'" PJUQ: I

, With Its hi h ,or ofFer
~ 9 Irode-In val s more car 'han....otTi-r. .I.! lie, Ford cosls you le~;~o •
He II 90 'he fj :ro: '1lOua FO'D- OWn.

mif'o arrange a -.u J):rA"'_L
poymlnt plol1U;-"'.ac.s .I:4sl!" ~ .. _

at J. 'ure fo flf --~
YOUr bUdget,

..
Marr J'aylor FORD $ALE$._. ". ~

For Your Convenience, We Are Open Week Days Until 9:00 P.M.; Saturdays tTn~ 6100 p.~." '.
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE~la2D· ,~.,'
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Amateur Golf rtournament held
at the Braebw'n golf course on
Five Mile Road as the- closing
feature of the 16-week season.

Kimball's f net score was 67,
while Paul Folino was runner up
with 70.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bogart Bebe Myers, Marj. Rager and Mrs. Leonard Howard enter- The regular season's title was
and son Larry of East Main St. Dorothy Perry attended the tained twenty guests at a fall won by Bill Wiliams, wit h an k d f -
have returned from a vacation in Fourth District VFW Rally in luncheon Tuesday at her home on average of 43. Before a hac groun 0 white gladiolus, baby mums
Florida where they vislted Mrs. Wayne, Sunday, Sept. 12. West Eight Mile Road. New president of the club is ferns, palms and candleabras. Marjorie Jo Anne De Joh~
Bogart's brother and wife, Mr. Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs., Roy Doeksen of 480 Orchard Harry Welch, while Ron Schip- and Robert Harry Lemon were united in marriage in the
and Mrs. Jack Moffat at Lantana. Jesse Boyd of Dubuar street Drive celebrated his tenth birth- per was elected secretary. They First Methodist church in Northville Sept. 10 at 8 p m Rev
The Moffat's moved into their Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry day Wednesday. His mother replace Earl Gibson and Charles Ivan Hodgson officiated in the double ring service\" •
new home the flrst of the year. Cassle of St. Petersburg, Florida planned a surprise for him and Bahnm111er. Marjorie is the daughter of Mr.

Bud CansfieId, son of Mrs. and their daughter Lllhan Of invited 12 of his neighborhood and Mrs. Joseph DeJohn of 17637 James Whl'ppl th h
f I f D I S Rd d R b t· h e were e us ers

Wllliam Cans Ie d 0 un ap t. Walled Lake. friends to wish him Happy A bel A Beck., an 0 er IS t e so~ They were all from Northville. .
1S entering the graduate school Rev. M. J. Remein of Shelby, Birthday. utomo Ie ge_ocy of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lemon 01 Mrs DeJohn ch f
at the University of Michigan this M' d L N f . Northv1lle. pale blue lace and ose a gown 0
iall m the Department of Con- O~io spent Thursday aftelnoon lxe eague-- ow ornung I R d e The bride's gown was white f . I wore a corsage

d . w1th Mr. and Mrs. Perry P. Tay- for Sunday Nlght Bowling at S e ecoratlng d d . H f' . . 0 pmk roses. Mrs. Lemon woreservation and Outdoor E ucatlOn. R 1 R t' C 11 f broca e satm. er mgertlp vell navy crepe and f . k
Bud is workmg on hiS Masters lor. Rev. Remein was a former d oy~ ecra lOn. a 9154 or wsa held in p.lace with a. band of roses. a corsage 0 pm

, . . pastor of the NOVIBaptist church. etails.degree and Teachel s certlflCate. A complete "face-lifting" and satm embrold~ed \V.lth seed A reception in the church hou e
Mixed League--Now formmg Mixed League-Now forming Mrs. Pie~er .Schipper of Brad- redecoraing of the G. E. Miller pearls She carrled white carna- followed the cerem P' s

B I, for Sunday Nl'ght Bowhng at ne; Road mV1ted guests for tea t st phanotis and . ony. ourmgfor Sunday N1ght ow mg at Fnday to t h t M Sales & Service, 127 Hutton St., lO~~S.we D L J1VY
:, t . at the buffet supper were Mrs.

I R t C II 9154 f Royal RecratlOn. Call 9154 for . mee er aun, rs.. d m1S emon I' S1Ser lnRoya ecra lOn. a or detal'Is C.at.henne Lans. Mr.s. Lans has IS 110W un er way. Not only the, of th'e b'rideg oom . t d - Ivan Hodgson, Mrs. Charles Loge-
detalls. ' v1s1ted a daughter m Barroutte, exterior, but the interior as well law r ,ac e as man; Mrs. Richard 'Somers, and

Mrs. Gladys Johnson is back Mrs. M ~n~der of Monroe, Quebec, and will spend some are included in the decorating matron ~f honor an~ wore gold Mrs. Walter Belasco. Phyllis Lee
on the job at Guernsey Farms has been Vlsltmg her daughter time with another daughter in plans. Even the floor and roof crystal silk .and ca~ned r~d baby served the punch.
Da1ry after a weeks vacation. and son-m-law Mr. and Mrs. Lima, Peru, before she returns are on the dress-up-fix-up list. mu~s and IVy. Call Bemlsh. and Before leaving for a honeymoon

Mrs. Clayton Myers opened her Jack Blackburn of Orchard Dr. to her home in Wassenaar, Holl- G. E. Miller, owner, said the SYl.v;a B~nnett 'v.e;e t~hel brldes- trip in northern Michigan, the
home to the VFW Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ayers of and. program was undertaken to mal s a~ wore 1 en lca. gowns bride changed to a charcoal
members Wednesday evening to West Mam 8t. spent last week provlde more suitable quarters of red s1lk shantung. T~e1r flow- brown suit with beige accessories.
sew cancer pads. The evening in Wilmington, Del. where they Mrs. Ilse Handor! was mar~ied for the 1955 ~utomobile models ers were ~ed and whlte baby The young couple plan to make
was climaxed by Betty Kupsky attended the wedding of Mrs. Monday, .Sept. 27, to Wllham when they arnve. ,muCml~anAndIVYS'h h d' < their home in Northville.
showing her Hartford frocks Ayer's niece, Kathleen Gillens. Gray of Treasure Island, Laguna. e l~ neue ar , mece 0, Both Marjorie and Robert grad-

f II' h' h 1 h' E t E' ht Beach. A party at the BeaCh-I Ithe bridegroom, was the flower uated "from North'l1 H' h
o owmg w IC unc eon was Ronnie Broquet, of as Ig b I h ' . h t)~ 1r! . Vl e Ig

d . d f com ers c UIJ was given on 01'- '1 ••,,6•• .- .... AA g.. school ill 1951. Robert was recent-
serve . Mile Road who graduate rom ing Mrs Hando'f Ii . S t .,..~ W 11 D I L JMr. and Mrs. Dan Hamilton Northville High school in 1950, ember . 1 ear er ill ep - 1 13m oug as emon r. ly released from Fort Knox Ky
are back at 510 Butler after is attending the U of D dental . aSSlsted his brother as best man where he had been serving 'as a~
spending the summer at their I school. Ronnie alsO attended The Tuesday Book club will SARAH AGNEW and Raymond Schuchard and army tank mechanics instructor.
cottage at Walled Lake. IAlbiOn college. have the fll'st meeting at one

o'clock, Tuesday, Oct. 5 at the I Sarah Agnew died at Mt. Car-
:= C celie Cl C ::::l C C C C C C C = C C C C C C = = C C = = = = Qo:;<l home of Mrs. Glenll' H. Cumings I mel Mercey Hosp. in Detroit,

on Six Mlle Road. Tuesday, S e p t e m b e r 21. Mrs.
Agnew was the grandmother of
Mrs. Nelson Schrader; Jr. of Or-
chard Dr. and because of her fre-
quent ViSltS in Northville had
made many frienos here.

The deceased was born in Mea-
ford, Ontario 88 years ago. She
lived in Detroit for many years
and was an active member of the
Metropolitan Methodist church.
The past e1ght years she lived at
the Kings Daughter's home in De-

:::====::::::::::::::::-_1 troit.She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. C. Walker and two
grandson·s, Jack and William
Walker, all of Gaylord, and the
granddaughter mentioned above.
A son, George McKay died in
1924.

The body lay in state at th~
Phillips-Bahnrniller home until
Thursday morning. Prayer serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. Ivan
Hodgson Wednesday afternoon.
Funeral services were held Fri-
day at the Walker Funeral home
in Gaylord with Rev. Raymond
Lamb of the Methodist church in
Gay lor d officiating. Interment
was in Fairview cemetery in Gay-
lord.

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Attention! Girls and Boys:
FUN FOR ALL EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON I

Two showings, starting at 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Box office opens at 2:30 p.m.

Some Saturdays we will show our regular feature at
the Saturday matinees and other Saturdays we will
bring you a special matinee feature which will be
listed in the tbeatre program.

Children - 15 cents Adults - 40 cents
Don't Forget! Every Saturday is

MATINEE DAY
at the Penn Theatre.

Please Note - One week Sun. thru Sat., Sept. 26 thru Oct. 2
Greater Than Ever on The Wide Screen

CLARK GABLE • VIVIAN LEIGH
OLIVIA DEHA VILAND - LESLIE HOWARD

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
(Technicolor)

Four hours of glorious entertainment
PLEASE NOTE

Sunday Showings - 2 showings only starting at
3:15 and 7:30.

Box office open 2:30
Nightly Showings -One showing only, starting .

at 7:30 P.M.. Box office open 6:45.
Saturday S!lOwings - 2 showings only starting

at 3:15 and 7:30
Box office open 2:30

Regular admission prices

Please Note: One Week Sunday thru Saiurday Oct. 3 thru 9

Cinemascope
SPENCER TRACY· ROBERT WAGNER
JEAN PETERS - RICHARD WIDMARK

KATY JURADO
"THE BROKEN LANCE"

(DeLuxe Color)
They ruled the frontier with iron fists. A thrill-

ing Western adventure filmed in the New Improved
Cinemascope which gives even more lifelike clarity
to the huge screen.
NEWS Shorts
Sunday and Saturday Showings 3 :00-5 :00-7 :00-9 :00

Nightly Showings 7 :00-9 :00
"Broken Lance" will be shown at Saturday's Matinee

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
-PLYMOUTH-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1-2
ALAN LADD • JEAN ARTHUR

VAN HEFLIN. JACK PALANCE

BRANDON deWILDE
"SHANE"

(Technicolor)
Brought back by request., one of the greatest Westerns ever
made. '
News

No Saturday Matinee at the P & A Theatre

Sunday, Monday Tuesday Oct. 3-4·5
An All Disney Show

"DUMBO"
One of Disney's besHoved characters Dumbo the

Flying Elephant. '
Plus

"Saludos Amigos"
•Returning to our screen two hours of Disney Magic

DIsney Cartoon' Disn-ey Special
Sunday Showings 3 :00-5 :00-7 :00-9 :00

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
. Wed., Thurs.' Fri., Sat.::, Oct. 6.7.:g·9

THE BOWERY BOYS
"Jungle Gents"

Comedy
Plus

WILD BILL ELLlOTr
"Vigilante Terror"
Showings-at 6 :45 and 9:00

No Saturday Matinee at the P & A Theatre

• J

Oct·

Emory Kimball
Wins Golf Meet ,

Displaying a mastery of both
stroke and putt, Emory Kimball
won first place in the Northville

WHERE
you buy a
used car

that counts
and

You can
DEPEND,

on

FORD
DEALER

USED CARS
and TRUCKS
It stands to reason
a Dealer you can
trust sells a used car
you can trust.
We Ford Dealers
are established
businessmen. We
don't depend upon
used car profits to
stay in business, and
we can price our
used cars at rock
bottom. Actually
it's good business
for us to keep prices
low. For we have to
make room for a
constant stream
of trade-ins.

Marjorie De] ohn Wed
to Robert H. Lemon

DON'T WAIT 'TIL
WINTER COMES!

Weather Proof Your House Now And
be Ready For The Cold Months Ahead.

Ie II

FIll
lilt~-IIIj

Clear White Pine
Combination Doors

Either 4 or B Lt.

From $16.99 up • ..

NOTICE
IMPORTED BULBS, {,

From Hillegom, Holland

Large Selcetion of
TULIP BULBS

DAF'FOQIL & CROCUS

DIXON
Green House

401 Yerkes Ave. Phone 153·J

TEST YOURSELF
Many maga-

zines and papers
h a v e tests in
them so one can
see where he
stands on certain
issues. Today e
would like to
have you test
yourself to see

whether you are a "believer"
according to the standard of
the New Testament. The flrst
questiOn is-"Have you re-
ceived the Lord Jesus Christ
as your Redeemer and Sub-
stitute? Are you fully trusting
in which "He" has done for
you and not on what you have
done or are doing? Is Christ
as your Saviour the only hope
of eternal life? Do you realize
that your best efforts fall far
short of pleasing God and by
no means could merit you
eternal life? Are you in agree-
ment with God's Word that
says that you are saved by
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
and by Him alone? (Eph 2:8-9
Rom. 11:6, Titus 3:5) Do you
understand that Church mem-
bership, Baptism, the Partak-
ing of the Lord's Supper are
for people who are already
saved and not a means of sal-
vation? If you can say "Amen"
to all these questions then you
are a '''Believer'' according to
the 'Bible. Roms. 3:30 says
"Seeing it is one God whic!}.
shall justif~ (Forgiveness o'f
'liins and~ filake us righteous)
the circumcision (Jews) by
F~" and, the. uncircumsion
(Genti~es) th~ough Faith.

;' ~.J :..~, ~"I $.

Penr F. Nleuwkoop, Padorl

Fir~~Baptist Churc~
-of -"NORTHVILLE '

Bible SchooL 10 Lm, )
MOl'Dlng WonJiip, 11 Lm, ~
E".lllng Wonh1p, 'J:30 p.m. .

We Print to Please!
Here's printing
as YOU like it
••• reflecting
skilled crafts-
manship in eve·
ry detail ..• de·
livered right on
the dot of our
promise ••. and
priced RIGHT.

We Carry A Full
Roof Coating.

Line Of Roofing and

'l...i.JlPsiW(~_"", ' J.J

For anything from a card to a catalog, see
our samples, get our quotations. r - - ,

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PHONE 200

45" Smooth $2.35 5 Gal. Roof Coating $2.75

LET US HELP YOU WITH
• Plan Books
• Fmancing Arrangements
• Contractor Services
• Free Estimates

• Information On "How To
Do It Easier and Better

• Selection of Suitable
Materials

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

Malee Nor'hville • • • • •
Your Shopping 'Headquarters

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR COMPLETE

BANKING FACILITIES

DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS OFFERED BY OUR

BUSINESS MEN ON

Hometown Bargain Day
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st

AND EVERY OTHER DAY OF THE YEAR

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
PRIZES are 0n elisplay

'he Bank Lobby,
•In

.{

I ' \'••

DE'POSITOR:S
..1~'~·lll'''~· " ~

,,~ y :.~,-' NORTHvtLlE,~ ~>.~~·U~N:. . ~... ," ~ .-
1 ""ppei(Frid~y J:Y4minga_6~P.'M.' I

I
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA nON

.... >- .,

Saturday 9-12Noon

. , . ,.
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Northville Girl Studying In Paris
Writes Of Vivid Impressions Of France

Page Five

A Magnifying Mirror Is Q Real Beauty Aid-for You'

. As final check on the smoothness of ber make-up, actress Vfrgin.m
Mayo makes use of a magnifying mirror. It's also a rellable
measure of her skIn care.

BY EDNA 'l\DLES
) "-THi: <idvmfages of a magnifying mirror as a Tc_ ,~, J

are many. Though first glance into one Is always some'; l'~t
upsetting, n second glance can be both educational and rewarding,
beauty-wise.

This second glance may reveal to yOll flaws you didn't know you
had, but flaws that others have noticed. Many women fall into th:!
poor beauty habit of taking themselves and the way they look for
granted. But that's not the way observers see you; the n:lWS arc
clearly visible to them.

A magnifying mirror is, therefore, of first importance to you m
learning the truth about your skin. If there are tiny blackheads,
imperfections or blemishes that you thought were well concealed
by make-up, the mirror will show them to you. And to good pur-
pose. Once you're aware of them, you can correct them.

It will also provide an indisputable check on yo~r browline, re-
vealing to you stragglers you'd not noticed. It will teU you a c.om-
plete story about the dry and oily areas of your skin, giving yoU
a chance to treat each separately.

And finally, it's the last word on the smoothness of your mn!.e-
up, teUing you if you've worked well and with an expert hand.

JV's Win One;
Lose To Keego

ment will come with each con-
test. Keith Steinhible, Dick Buck-
ley, Bill Yahne, Earl White, Ben
Mosher, Bill Slentz, Harold
Moore, Joe Hays, and David
O'Nlel were standouts on defense.What are the impresions of a sides of the trains. An amazing

young American girl in Paris? thing to see which w.!is very de-
Miss Gay Duerson, 20-year-old pressing. We had our first cup

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. of "cafe" there which nearly
Duerson of Northville, is in Paris knocked us off our feet.
with two other American girls The next town was Rauen-a
for a year's study at the Sor- very large place built up in a
bonne. valley surrounded by mountains.

The following letter to her The whole side of a large hill or
parents graphicaaly pictures her foothill was plotted for growing
emotions and impresions. things and there was a river

I can't believe I'm in Paris. It running through it. From what
is simpy magnificient_- every 1 could see, there was much in-
bit of it What a wonderful time dustry there. Tnat is the town
we shall have! J in which Jeanne d' Arc was burn-

The day we landed at LeHavre 1 ed-also there are many beauti-
we h'ad to get up at 5 O'clock, eat ful cathedrals the:e. .
breakfast at 5:30 and be off the .After that we hit Parts ~nd re-
ship by 6. As it was early, we Iv~ved somewh~t after see:ng the
had no band to play "Auf Weid- Elff.el, To~ver ill the, dIstance.
ersehn" but we had our dearest Parts IS SImply h~ge:-I ve never
friends wave. We all felt mueh seen s~ m~ny bUl.ldmgs. Every
emotion when leaving the ship. I street IS fIlled Wlt~ 'stores .3:lld
We watched the Italia leave Le! mo.re. stores. One thmg t~at m-
Havre and the three of us stood bUlldmgs are stores. whIle the
on the pier with all the French- ~er?sted me, the outSIdes of the
men and cned and cried. I've mSldes-or b~ck o.f the st?res-
never felt so empty, Only 49 are homes Wlt~ httle patIos or
passenger debarked at La Havre. cou!"ts. There. 15 ?O .se~ara~e
We went thru customs and did busmess o.r reslden11al dl~trtct 1.n

not have to open a suitcase- tdhet~OWIn Itself. vber
y
m·IDbceacrkesoI-fthe boat we started speaking Madame caUs us her "trois CI f'4 H d I Explorer Post 242 held its first

others did but 1 guess we looked en la areas may e ass 0 2 01 meEOtingat the Franfield Farm.d . t d th I some restaurants It was gloomy French - asking for various cheries". She thinks we will F' t R. Joe Wooton was elected Senior
young an l~oc~n d an ej out. The first 'cloudy day we thmgs. We finally set out for all be able to speak French Irs eunlon ICrew leader and Ken Krezel was
customs man rus e us. ,had since leaving New York. Madame Da Rosa's where we quite well in three month~.. The Northville High school I elected scribe,

With only two hours o.f sleep I Beheve me, at 12 o'clock, with are to live. We just love the Our room is adorable. Every ~lass of 1942 held its fIrst reun- Plans were made for practice
and many happy memones be- only a little breakfast at 5:30 and place. She is simply marvel- piece of furniture is an antique Ion at the VFW hall Sept, 24. in civic defense exercises 111 pre-
hin~ us, we boarded the tram for two hours sleep we were exhaust- I ous but speaks ver~ little and'1 do mean old. You would There were 69 present, 35 of pration for a Clvl1 Defense camp-
Pa!"ls an hour later. Mr. George- ed. But you would be 50 proud IEngltsh, consequently Lisa and love it. There is a marble fire- whom were members of the out at Brighton, October, 16-17.
oVltch, part owner of the Home Iof us all No mishaps or bribes 1 speak French the whole time. place, darling desk, table in front class of 1942. Plans were also made for addt-
Line, and simply a riotous man, or chisli~g We carried on just IAnn is learning rapidly too. of a window, two beds, one Following a buffet dinner, tonal campouts this fall.
hiS wife, Dick Grande an~ a Mr. beautifully: After our luggage Our home is strictly a French sin'gle and one double which prizes were awarded to the couple We also talked about the spring
Claus boarded the trall~ too. was taken' care of, we hunted for home and. we a~ore it. Madame can be used as sofas, another who traveled the longest distance camp-oree, at which we will host,
There were run: peo~le 10 our a taxi and drove to our hotel. Dc. Rosa 15 a WIdow but has a. table by the fireplace and four for the reunion and the couple for all the Explorer Posts in Dis-
compartment mclU~I~g .two On the way I caught a glimpse daughter living in Carla, Egypt. Icomfortable chairs. We have with the most chIldren triet 7, held at Franfield Farm.
children. S~ch turmoIl: BeSides of the Arc De Triumph _ the IShe has traveled all over Europe another room where we can
everyone bemg dead bred. Louvre and l~otre Dame and as a concert singer but stopped study.

I could write so much just many other places. when the war broke out and It is quite something to be in a
about my first impressions of the Our hotel was simply out of ~ever sings any more. There foreign country and now I know
trip Itself, but that takes too much this world. Of' course it was IS so much I want to say but 1 what people coming to our coun- Oct. 2
stationary and too much money. old but really beautiful. The cannot write fast enough. try must feel. It is almost
The 'first letter I mailed home lobby was all marble with orien- We returned to the hotel, fell terrifying to be so lonoely, yet so Oct. 3
cost 60c. I'll never use heaVY!tal rugs and our room was won- into bed and slept 14 hours. exciting because It is lonely.
paper again! derful-on the first floor, It We just felt drained. Today we Very hard to describe. I As

The town of Le Havre was my [was quite large with a marble I moved out of the hotel and with soon as we found Madame Da Oct. 4
first acquaintance with France'j fireplace and huge mirror fram- I ten pIeces of luggage, came here Rosa we felt very secure ,and
The buildings are all narrow and cd in beautiful carved wood. where we shall live. Tomorrow wanted. Every French person
reasonably high. There are Our closet was a huge piece of we have to get our trunks. I we have spoken to has been
many vivid colors-greens, yel- furniture-I don't know what do not know where on earth we wonderful to us and I think. it

. lows, red and blues trimming the you call them. They almost wil put them. But more about is because we have .spoken
houses and every bit of the reach the ceiling. The bathroom our new home. Madame is a French and have been pohte and 0 t 6
ground has some use - mostly: was as long as the room..with an wonderful cook and she serves eager. t ~.

for vegetable gardens. It is hard r enormous bathtub. I could aI-I three meals a day and very Tomorow we 11l1"';~to go' to the I
to understand why there should most swim in it. The beds were nourishing, typical French meals. Embassy and American Express' Oct. 7
be tiny, irregular shaped plots, comfortable and we had a mar- We have butter only for break- and register. More later. I
but when yon think how many velous vIew overlooking a Paris- fast. The bathtub is a riot. It am still rocking from the boat.
people live in such a crowded eone street. 1 love it so much. is very tiny and deep. You sit in La G
area, you begin to understand. The atmosphere seeps in more it and put something which looks ve ay
While waiting at the station we and more. like a spray around your neck
saw many women washing the I From the moment we left Iand take a shower. The water Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rambeal,l

can be heated when we want it drove their son George to Gam:'
~;;::;;;;;::::;;;;;:::::;:;;;:;;;::;:;;;:;;:::;::::;::;:;;;::;::;::;:::::::;:;;;;, by lighting somethin'g and it be- bier, Ohio last week where h~

comes hot immediately. Quite will attend Kenyon college. iI
a~~ tI ,t

I
Playing 'heads-up football on

defense, the NorthVille High

I school reserves beat the Plymouth
reserves last week 13 to 0,

I Takmg advantage of a bad
p3SS from center by their oppon-
ents in the third quarter the
Colts picked up SIX POints on a
quarterback sneak by Ben Mos·
her. Later, m the fourth quarter,
Earl White scampered 60 yards Let us design a one or two-
when he mtercepted a Plymouth color letterhead you will be proud
pass. to use in your business. Best quaI-

I
The boys played good ball for ity; reasonable prices. The North-

theIr fIrst game 3'ld Improve-I vllle Record.

I~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~~~

Last Tuesday night, the Colts
almost had victory m thei!' grasp
with 4 minutes to go in the last
qual ter. Down on the Keego
Harbor 9 yard line, the Colts ap-
peared about to score. Then a
Keego back intercepted a pass
and ran 95 yrads to beat the Colts,
7 to 0

SAVE ON
This

,.

HOMETOWN BARGAIN -.DA'Y
Friday, October 1st

29c bottle 01
HALO SHAMPOO
WITH PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE

GUNSELL DRUG STORE
102 E. MAIN PtlONE 237

WIFE WII.L SAY!.....
SWELL, GREAT'\ ~
AND DAN.DY,I /{

KITCHEN CABINETS
ARE SO

HAND8~1'1~
os- ~- ::::- ..

• I", '

•

Douglas Fir, PlYWood in all t'hi~kneUes (rom one·
quarter t~~lhreequarters for any kind of cabinet work.. . ~~

~' Birch and White' Pine in one quarter and three quart.
c\ ers. PIysc9r~ for .underl~y: or ah~atb,ing ..,from.five,
I, ' h' f' ,I' • h h S ~ . d f ,. b ~. ht'_:sixteent a to. lve ell t ~.. tanuar ,our y tlg ,

~',iisbeets. Call us.
~~

Community Calendar

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

" .warm and woo!/

Pancake supper at Novi Community Bldg. 5 to 7
p.m. .
VFW 4012 benefit Swiss steak dinner. 1 to 5 p.m.
Adults $1.25, children under 12, 75 cents.
Cub Scout Pack meeting and parent Rally at

VFW hall. 7 :30 p.m.
OLV Mother's club in church hall.
Girl Scout Leader training course. 9 :30 a.m.

:Mizpah Circle Fall Spread at home of Mrs. Nelson
Schrader Sr., 312 W. Main St. 12 :30.

Independent club potluck dinner at home of
Helen Olivich on Novi Rd.
Patriotic club meets with Mrs. Lee Shipley, 511
Dunlap. Bring your own sandwiches.

Oct. 9 Rebekah's bake sale at LOOF hall. Novi.
Oct. 12 Benefit dessert card party Mizpah Circle at home-

of Mrs. William Walker Jr .• on East Eight Mile
Rd. 12 :30. $1.25. Reservations must be in by Oct.
11. Call Mrs. Eldon Biery at 317 or Mrs. Westp-
hall at 259 for reservations.

Oct. 26 Bazaar and chicken pie dinner at Methodist

church. 5.to 7. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Oct. 5
Ocj. 5
Oct. 5

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DA Y

~PEClAU€
An Fostoria

and Imperial Crystal

20% OFF

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

• •

.Specially Priced

$2.98
to

$6.98
REGULAR

$5.98 to $10.95 Values

Sizes 32 to 44

WOOL. NYLON

ORLON

Cigarette
Lighters

20% OFF

ALLLAMPS

20%
OFF

WASHED &

fLUFF DRIED

SI.ipover .and Cardigan
WE GIVE S &'H GREEN STAMPS

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF

FALL STYLES - USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
'. DRESSES"- - -'.'LlNGE'RIE
'•. COATS ." .,SLACKS_
.. SKIRTS • MIllINERY
• HOSE " ,'. • BABY NEEDS

I, , ...."

VILLA ·dress shoppe.
150 N. CENTER PHONE 575'~ ,

All Watc,h20%
Bands '. 0

Iron 79' ; " 4C::

OFF
Eight Giass Wrought

Beverage Carrier
....... "I., 4'

Plus Many Other Bargai~s
•• :. .f I ~; .~"" • 4 \

", ·~JOHNSON'S'. I

, JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
124 E. Main Phone 299

39c
Agency for Greene's Cleaners

OUR
SPECIAL
Arrow Dart Shirts

WHITE BROADCLOTH

Limit Two To A Customer

Reg. $3.95

BARGAfN DAY
Friday, October 1st Only

2.98
One Lot

MEN'S SLACKS
Not All Sizes

1/2 Price
This is The Store of Nationally

Advertised Merchandise
• Stetson Hats
• Swank Jewelery
• Holeproof Socks
• Arrow Shirts. .
• P~ndleton Shirb '
• Jackets And R~bes '
• McGregor Shirts

aria Jackets

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR - BLANKETS

120 E. Main St. Phone,80·

::-- .. ",r

Northvil(e

'I '"

. ,.
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HOLE IN THE HEADl's WORLD ~~ This space is openWOMAN - .,ggj"c'.$ For YOUR 4-line verse.

C d" .". Ye Ed makes choiceHair on Iltoner l~vi For belier o~ ~~rs::. __~~~~:::::=~---_...:.....-_-------
Will Bring Life ~,I IBarbara Fair - William Kleaserner
To Drab, Dull Hair :- Wed in Milford September 4

'l~t

ONE ot the items on every wom-
an's list of things to do cur-

rently IS "something for the
hair." The season is a new one
and calls for something special in
the way of a hairdress. Perhaps
it should be shortened, perhaps
just shaped. A new permanent?
Perhaps.

At any rate, hair durmg the Fall
and Wmter is not Just one of those
thmgs ~'ou let fly around aImless-
ly. There are holidays and fes-

r-'Th~'"a '-r 7~ E~-1'tee4 @etd
G R E E N I "GROWING OLD IS A PRIVILE~E DENIED TO MANY"

I TH UMBI
f by Paul Newton f
1 i

Don't Bum Your Leaves!!!
The smell of burning leaves

is as much a part of fall as the
shocks of corn and the yellow
pumpkins in the fields. To gard-
eners, however, the burning of
leaves is just so much fertilizer
going up in smoke. Leaves make
the best compost and are "for
flee". The rich black leaf mold
which comes from the compost
heap is far superior to peat moss
and buckwheat hulls purchased
for $4.00 and $5.00 per bale. An
inclosure of chicken wire can
be filled WIth alternate layers
of leaves, activo, and soil. The
center should be left in form of
a hollow where the moisture
can be retained. In the spring
thIs decomposed leaf mold can be
worked into the flower beds as
a soil conditioner of the finest

, < grade.
, . \ i _:A. . fA"::1 WIth the new attachments for

, , ... :> or' ''';'7::;';".~o;;:: ~,1Q rotary mowers, the leaves can
. ~. /,'!.:-: •. ; • ifi,;.~--~ • ; be pulverzed anQ. left' on tb~
I.RiA;~-,£,.:::- '[-i~~ ,lawn as a mulching material.

", '-;:.,.,-,~'6f,:1~~ t~ I"! Eventually they break down and
, -,-;!--.;.----::-g: .: -' I add organic value to the lawn.

~ ". ·.,t... " _••..:1 There are lawn sweepers, 1'0-
•• ::.-il!": ::" \oj tary mulcht;rs, and -folding wre
fr:<" . : •• "~'"~ baskets which can be attached
::£:j ~__:!"t1'. to metal wheelbarrows. These

Candlelight, and white gladiolus made an impressive wire baskets will enable an ordi-
setting for the wedding of Barbara Fair and William Klas- nary wheelbarrow to carry 17%

bushels oI leaves.
Serner in the Milford Presbyterian church at 7 :30 p.m. Oak leaves are the best for use
Sept. 4. The Rev. Chas. Richey off~ciated. as a winter mulch In the flower

Barbara is the daughter of Mr. -------------- r border. Maple leaves are not good,
and Mrs. WIlliam Fall' of WLxom Brownie Scout News because they pack and are apt
and William is the son of Mr. to smother the plants. A winter
and Mrs. John K. Klaserner of Brownie and Girl Scout lead- mu~ch should nev~r be applied
Novi Rd., Novi. ers are needed in Northville. Any until the groun.d lS frozen .. The

The bride wore a white lace woman who feels that she would purpose of a wInter mulch lS to
and nylon tulle and satin baUer- like to devote a small amount of Ikeep the ground frozen, to pre-
ina length gown. Her fingertip time each week to caring for a vent. the al.ternate thawing and
veil feU from a Juliet lace cap troop, please conta~ ).frs. Helen freezmg WhlCh causes the ground
which was trimmed with orange McCarthy, phone 849-J. Only by to crack and heave ar?und the
blossoms. She carried a white being part of a troop, can you roots of the perenmals and
satin BIble and corsage of white experience that wonderful feel- shrubs. ~hese leav~s ~an t~en be
tea roses and carnations. Lois ing that comes from devoting worked Into the SOlI m sprmg.
Erickson of Wixom, her maid of time to scouting.honor, wore shrimp colored lace
over satin and carried white and .Gub Scouting - Parents Rally.
yellow Spider Mums. Her sister Den Mothers and the executive
Carolyn and cousin Patricia committee invite parents and
Lewan wore identical gowns. cubs to come to the first pack
Carolyn's was French blue lace meeting of the year to be held at
over satin and her flowers pink the VFW hall, Wednesday even-
Spider Mums. Patricia wore fall ing Oct. 4 at 7:30 p,m.
green lace over satin and carried Mrs. Rana Papini states that
yellow Spider Murris. A niece of this get-together will accquaint
the bride, Linda Madison was parents with their son's weekly
flower girl and wore a frock of actiVIties in the den meetings
yellow organdy and carried an and also explairu the reasons for
01« fashioned nosegay. the monthly pack meeting,

John Klaserner Jr., brother of
the bridegroom, acted as best
man. Ushers were Harold Tuck
of Novi and Walter Madison of
Milford.

Mrs. Fair chose fall blue silk
longer look messy or helter-skel- taffeta trimmed with rhinestones
tel', I for her daughter's wedding. She

Iwore a corsage of flaming pink
1l Spider Mums. Mrs. Klaserner was

gowned in slate blue crepe trim-
med m taffeta with pink access-
ories and her corsage was pink
Spider Mums.

Following a reception for 200
guests at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. W. Madison of Mil-
ford, the young couple drove to
northern Michigan for a two
weeks honeymoon. They are at
home now at 26445 Novi Rd.

--- -..,. ~

Your hair can be shimmer-
ing, sort and lovely In just a
few minutes thanks to a lano-
lin discovery which conditions
and beautifies at the same time.
To use it, you simply spray it
on and brush.

tivities ahead which have no place
in them for hair that looks as
though it iust came out ot a
clothes dryer,

t ,4.bsorbable Lanolin
Hair may have become dry

horn being out in the sun or be-
cllllSe III hlll:~h treatment. wind.
f~ln, bleaches or just simply not
proper care. When such things
happened formerly, it usually took
months for the hair to return to
its natural sheen and manageabil.
ity.

I Now you can spray on a hair
conditioner after shampoos and
when you groom the hair daily
to turn it truly into your crown-
ing glory. The ingredient that
makes this preparation so good
for the hair is lanolIn. and lano-
lin in a form that can be absorbed
by the skin so it does the most
good.' There is no greasy residue
left on the hair.

This preparation is not a dye
but it will iiltensify and heighten

First Grade Wins
Attendance Award _......,.,I.

I
1

Mrs_ Carter's first grade room
won the $2.00 award for having
the most parents in attendance
at the PTA meeting September
23.

the natural color of the hair. You
can carry the container in yoU!'
hand bag as well as keeping it on
the dresslDg table because it'.
applied mconspicuously, just by
spraying from a pressure contain.
er and qUIckly brushing through
the hair.

Groomed Look Important
Though prevailing styles have

the hair fairly short and casual.
good-looking heads look well
groomed. Some of the styles bear
some resemblance to the Italian
cut, but they're modified and no

. . I
All parents are urged to at-I

tend and invite boys who intend 1
to be cubs.

Fingerprints Are No Problem

Keep Cookie Jar
Full of Surprises

* * *

Cookie jars as well as luneh
boxes packed with cookies should
occasionally be completely new
and surprising. Cookies are de-
lightful tIdbits and give enchant-
ment to many an otherwise dull
day. Why not try something new?

SPICY PRUNE COCONUT
SQUARES

(Makes about 16 squares)
% cup shortening* cup brown sugar, packed
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1% cups slfted all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon baking' powder
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup chopped, cooked prunes* cup shredded coconut
Melt shortening, stir in sugar.

add unbeaten egg and vanilla and
: beat until well blended. SIft flour
1 with baking powder, salt and cin-

namon. Blend into first mixture
Turn into greased 9-inch square
pan and sprinkie with coconut.
Bake in a moderately hot (375'F.)
oven about 25 minutes. Cool in
pan then cut in squares.

PRALINE COOKIES
1\ % cup sweetened condensed

milk
% cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 egg, beaten* cup flour
1 cup chopped nut meats
% teaspoon maple flavorlDg
Place sweetened condensed milk

, \ in top of double bOIler. Cook over

J
rapidly boiting water until thick,

• from 4 to 8 minutes. Remove from
r heat. Stir in butter, blending well.

Cool slightly then gradually stir
in beaten egg, flour, nutmeats and
'ftavoring, mix In!: well. Drop by
fpoonfuls on a greased cookie
sheet, about 2 inches apart, and
spread into 2-inch circles. Bake
ili a moderate· (S50·F.) oven until
edges are a golden brown, about

~ 15 minutes. Remove quickly from
! baking sheet.

~ --.- ..... ~
~l ~: - .... ~~;

A Hole In Our Head?
We've got a hole in our head.
Some people may have sus-

pected it, and some have been
unkind enough to remark about
it.

Naturally, we mean the hole in
our masthead, up there in the
left hand corner where you see
that little four-line ditty.

Budding Northville poets who
can throw together a clever son-
net or couple a couple of coup-
lets are invited to help fill the
void.

Frankly, we swiped the idea
from The Arizona Sun, which
had a similar problem, but we'll
stand for no further plagarism.
Contributions must be original-
none of that old "Mary had a lit-
tle lamb" stuff.

It's just a small hole, so make
your verse exactly four lines-
no more, no less.

Address them to "Hole In The
Head" Editor, The Record.

For this smiling mother, Junior's dirty finger marks no longer add
many minutes of sCl'ubbmg to hill' alreadr busy day, for she's discovered
the secret of latex paints.

Only a few years ago, handwriting on the wall left by crayons in tiny
hands, spots df grease in the kitchen, fingerprints on walls and wood·
work made short work of Mother's nerves, more work for her hands.

Today mothers are finding that problems like these can be "has·
beens" when walls and woodwork are painted with the new quick-dry-
ing, interior paints based on synthetic latex, developlld through coopera-
tion of the chemical industry and the Raint manufacturers.

Why? Because as this pamt dries, It forms a tough film on the wall
which binds the color in, sllals stains out. Color can't be scrubbed off as
with old-fashioned paints; neither are stains absorbed. Only a light
wiping with soap and water is necessary to restore that clean, freshly'
painted look, .

Budget-conscious homemakers daily are taking paint brush in hand'
to give their homes these easy-to-clean walls. Latex paints, available in .a wide range of colors in flat, gloss and many specialty finishes, are so
easy to apply even an amateur can do an expert job. Paint goes on
evenly; brush or lap marks do novshow. Brushes or rOlllll'Swash clean
quickly in OIdinary tap water-no smelly brush cleaners,

These paints dry to the touch within an hour; furnishings can be back
In place almost immlldiatcly. Whether family projett or professional job,
it doesn't take a major disruption of the household for Mother to enjoy
the ease of cleaning that comes with latex-pai,!lted walls.

,

,1
;
';
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Mrs. Floyd Kupsky, who is a
member of the Windy City Post
Card collectors club in chicago,
has the entries in their coming
exhibit Oct. 2 and 3 in Chicago. A
similar club is being organized in
Detroit and persons interested
may contact Mrs. Kupsky at 318
Yerkes Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Blake
returned this week from a two
weeks vacation trip in northern
Michigan. They visited Mackinaw
CitYI Charlevoix, Petoskey and
Boyne City and called on rela-
tives and friends en route .

- - - Michigan. IS e P tern bel' 14 to the Robert
While her husband was living, 'Flacks, 16825 Hag gel' t y, Ply~

the Thaycrs traveled considerably' mouth.
and she said two of lhe most inte-I. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers of
resting and memorable trips were, Northville are the parents ,of a
to Panama and Cuba. Since the baby girl born September 16. The
death of her husband, Mrs. Ibaby was named Jackie Lee and
Thayer has spent several winters weighed eight pounds and two
in St. Petersburg and Lakeland,! ounces.
Florida. I :Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ireland of

She resiaes with her daughter Plymouth announce the birth of
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I a son, Bruce Allen. He was born
Carl Bryan of 726 Main St. September 19 and weighed six

pounds an9. seven ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendell

Soloman of Northville are the
parents of an eight pound and

.Mr. ~nd Mrs. Stew~rt Stoll of I three ounce s,on. The baby was
FIve M'ile Rd, Northville, are the named Richard Martin and was
parents of a baby girl born sep-I' born September 20.
tember 1. Her n~e is J~yce Mr. and Mrs. Del' Deen of Ply~
Mane and she weIghed eIght mouth are the parents of a seven
pounds, 13 OWlces. Ipound 15 ounce baby Iboy born

Mark Ronald is the n am e September 20. The baby has been
chosen for the six pound 12 named Randall B.
ounce baby boy born to Mr. and I '
Mrs. Nowel Litsenberger of Ply- Ilr-;::-:::::-. ~ .....
mouth on September 8. ! _:-~~'-~~

Mr, and Mrs. Fl'ed Lawson of, ~~, _~:.."
Plymouth announce the birth of a I 4~o~;c.~.,;~
son, Steven James. The baby was ~ ..- ~':--"~~- ~~
born September 9 and weighed f,~-' y~~~~
seven pOWlds two ounces. I r0'Rn In! ~ - I~-

The James Biddles are the e 1 e --.
proud parents of a baby boy,! God is our refuge and strength,
James Allen, born September 11 a very present help in trouble.
and weighing eight pounds three . -(Psalm 46,1.)
ounces. There are times when even the

Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Rorhraff Ir!0st aggressive, forceful, self-
of Salem announce the birth of ass~red among us must know, in
David J. born September 12. The thetr secret hearts, that their hu-
baby boy weighed six pOWlds ten Gan strength is not enough-that
ounces. od alone can help them in their

Janette Alice, weighing eight U:eub~,~os:.wh~.h~mbIY, truly,
pounds five 0 u n c e s, was born though the ~~ b Wlll notd.fear,ea..... e remove It

i Births at Sessions

Tnursday, September 30, 1954

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO. D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- Physician - Surgeon -

146 Nor1h Center SI.
Hours by Appointment i

Phones: Office - Northville 1181
Res. - Livonia 5113

Res. • Dunkirk 2·5431

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

107 E. Main St. - N:orthville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentisl-

Phone 130IllB North Center

NORTI:iVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC- CLINIC~

152 E. Main SI. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray

Phone: NorthviUe 9IC
Detroit. Mich.

Webster 3-91180

The guns of the Civil Wa.r had just ceased firing in a
1865 when Mrs. Elizabeth Thayer. one of this area's best
known residents, was born.

Mrs. Thayer remembers when her father shipped
apples to Chicago and down the Mississippi river to New
Orleans. She was just a small child then for that was back
in 1878. Her father. Sylvester Sober. was a prosperous
farmer in W ashtena w county and farmed on a large scale
and was considered extremly modern in his methods in
those days. , ,r •

The farm was an original land IAtlantic coast.
grant from the U. S. Government Mrs. Thayer was born on her
and was established by her her father's farm on Nov. 28, 1865,
grandfather who came here from and has always lived in or near
New York state in 1826. Northville. On Dee e m b e r 23,
. When her grandfather settled 1890, she m ~ l' l' i.e d Wi!liam
in Washtenaw county, there were Th~yer. They liv~d m DetrOlt for
few farmers in that area for it a tIme ~nd then m 1911 moved to
was marshy, wet and unhealthy. INortb;vllle where Th~yer was
Malaria was prevalent. It re- l supermtendent of the Fish iHatch-
mained that way for many years ery here. .. ~ ~
until tiling and drainage made They lIved ill the H.atchery
the land tillable and the region house for 19 years, ur,ttll 1930.
more h e a I t h f u 1. Mrs. Thayer Tha~er ~as .also sup~rmtendent
spoke of her great-great-grand- of FIsherIes ~ Caro, I.n gover~-
father James Sober who carried ment Work m DetrOIt and m
on a ~ostal shipping' trade on the charge of Federal hatcheries in

~PEClAU~
ONE DAY ONLY
Friday October 1sf.

FRIED CAKES
40c Per Dozen

COOKIES
45c Per Dozen

Other Good ,Quality Merchandise
TRY OUR

WEDDING CAKES
and

BIRTHDAY CAKES

Sally Bell Bakery
FIRST IN QUALITY & SERVICE

Phone 755·J123 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Deniisi-

249 E. Main SI.
Phone 199

Northville

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

107 E. Main, Street - Northville
Phone 784

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

'Coat Sweaters

$7.30
Regular $10.95 Value

Available in All Sizes And Following Colors

Orange ~ Black 1- White

Fall Jackets..

Variety of

Colors & Sizes

FREYDL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
•

112 E. MAI~ NORTHVILLE PHONE 400
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":'~~ Come One~~. ...~ '.

:(fi. A&P's
;, BIG

Come All •• wGetSet For Fall at I~.~~~~2:;~.~:'.!:.~:~.._._._.. .._,._.._"_!.~:.~even
500 Persons Attend Morgan
Horse Show At South Lyons

• • •

The First All MI.~higan Mor-
gan Horse show, sponsored by the
Justin Morgan Horse .\ssoclahon,
and held at Wood~ & Water
Farms, 22221 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, was a huge success trom
e\ ery standpoInt, W~Iter Kane,
presIdent of the assocIatIOn, re-
ported Tuesday. Ent! les for the
show arnved fron. Clarkston,
Fenton, Farmingtor .. Ann Arbor,
~Ildland, Bay CI:Y, Pontiac,
Nor t h v i II e, Has .ings, Grand
Blanc, DetlOlt, Flm~ and Wayne.

It was the first tIme that all
MIChrgan Horse C':vners had an
opportunity to shl.\\f theIr horses
and to get acquainted in an
atmosphere of inendlyness and
good Will.

This show wa~ free to the pub-
lic with an apJJroximate attend-
ance of 500 ho'.se· enthusiasts and
the trophies end llbbons for the
17 classes were donated by mdl-
VIdual MorE"an horse owners.

Chester P. Treftc from SIlver
Lake, Wis., did the Judging and
Donald Scates of Plymouth was
rmgmaster, Stanley Johnson of
Fenton handled tn~ microphone.

The results are as follows:
Two year old fillies, Won by

Locust Melody, Dr., C. B. Walcott,
2nd MaconJo's Cotton Lass, Joe
Symons, 3rd. Sprmgbrcck Rcsc- WE PRINT ANYTHING EX-
ma!j" Walter Kane. 4th. Ruth- CEPT MONEY! Letterheads, en-
ven s Rheda K, K a: the r 1n e velopes sales books w dd' g . _Staebler. . .' . . e m ill

Two year old Stallion's-Won vItabons, J;lUsmess forms, book-
by Cott E J T T II lets, handbIlls, etc, Phone 200 for

on ye- oe, ex a ey t· t Th N"-h 'II2d. Walthor, Walter Kane & Thor es una es. e .~11" VI e Record.
Nielsen.

Three year old Stalhons-Won Bible Comment:
by Mar-Lo's Col. Hamtramch,
MIlo Dugan, 2nd Duke of Mar-
Lo, H. F. HICks, 3rd. Bruce
Geddes, Ed Cole.

Four year old and Over Mares--
Won by Patsy K, Walter Kane
2nd. Joanne, Kathy Zeunen 3rd,
Springbrook Ann, James & Max-
ine Jones 4th. HI-POint Bonnie,
Walter Kane 5th. Barbette, Rheda
Kane.

Four Year old and over Stal-
lions-Won By Verran's LaddIe,
Milo Dugan, 2nd. John Geddes,
Walter Kane.

Morgan Geldings two years
and over-Won by Lucky, Jerry
Everett 2nd. Shady Lawn's Mr.,
Pauline Groom 3rd. Ace-Hi, F.
Lewis Shirley 4th. Talley-Ho,
Marjorie Rickard.

Western Pleasure Horse-Won
by John Geddes, Walter Kane
2nd. Bruce Geddes, Ed. Cole 3rd.
Verran's LaddIe Milo Dugan 4th.
Barbette, Rheda Kane 5th. Duke
of Marlo, H. F. Hicks.

Tennessee Walking Horse Class
for Justin Morgan Horse Associ-
ation Members only-Won by
Red Topper, Sue. Braid 2nd
Merry Legs, Mrs. Sprague 3rd.
Little Ed, Walter Kane.

EnglIsl). Pleasure Horse-Won
by Ruthven's Becky Ann, Belser
2nd. Springbrook Ann, James &
Maxine Jones 3rd. Ruthven's
Gennie Ann, Ann & Nancy
Gronemyer 4th. Joanne, Kathy
Zeunen 5th. Talley-Ho Marjorie
Rickard.

English Equitation - Open-
Won by Ruthven's Gennie Ann,
Ann & Nancy Gronemeyer, 2nd.
R'uthven's Becky Ann, Amy
Belser 3rd. Talley-Ho, Marjorie
Rickard 4th. Grace Graham, M.
Carroll, 5th. Red Topper, Sue
Braid.

Pleasure Driving Class-Won
by Springbrook Ann, James &.
Maxine Jones 2nd. Springbrook
Rosemary, Walter Kane 3rd.
erran's Laddie Milo Dugan 4th.
Springbrook Peggy, Walter Kane.

Western Stock Horse Class-
Won by John Geddes, Walter
Kane 2nd. Schoolmasters Choice,

Joseph Syomons 3rd. Barbette,
Rheda Kane 4th. Patty HUdson,
Bob Becker.

Fine Harness Class-Won by
Springbook Peggy, Walter Kane
2nd. ~pringbrook Ann, James &.
Maxllle Jones.

Three gaited Mares and Geld-
Ings-Won by Springbrook Ann
James & Maxine 2nd. Ruthven'~
Becky Ann, Belser 3rd, TallY-Ho,
MarJOrIe Rickard 4th. Grace
Graham, Judy Carrol 5th. Lucky,
Ruth Everett.

Western Stake ClaSS-Won by
John Geddes, Walter Kane, 2nd.
Bruce Geddes,. Ed. Cole 3rd.
Schoolmaster's Choice, Joseph
Syomons 4th. Barbette, Rheda
Kane. 5th. Mickey Fmn, Milo
Dugan.

English Stake ClaSs-Won by
Ruthven's Becky Ann, Amy
Belser, 2nd. Talley-Ho, Marjorie
RIckard 3rd. Sprmgbrook Ann
James ~ Maxille Jones 4th:
Ruthven s Gennie Ann, Ann &
Nancy Gronemeyer.

TraIl RIde Class-Open-Won
by John Geddes, Walter Kane
2nd. Mickey FInn, MIlo Dugan,
3rd. Tony. John Braid 4th
Barbette, Rheda Kane 5th. Bruc~
Geddes, Ed Cole.

"SUPER-RIGHT"
It ,-RIB ENDror" L • PORTION

Porle Ch O,"S L8. 3ft
Ci ops ~~U:ER-RIGH"" 7(

Olloge Butt TER CUTS • '. LB. 83e'
Pork Lo' S CRY'O,WRAPPED

Conned H
lft

ROost "s::r,E,J'~W~T" 6ge
ams 9 TO 11 53Beel Ro AVERAG~BS. e

" tlst A.RM '~UPER'RIGHT': •• LB. 85e
SUPER-RIGHT" R ENGLISH CUT

S S TO 7 l8. 53eIbohed p. LBS~AVo.

Spore R~L 'tn,cs LB. Jft~
'liS ~~PER'RIGHT" 7"Sflper-Ri b ALL, lEAN • ' .,

B rg t Bacon FANCY •• SSetlcon Sq SLICED .., r

D • d flares JTREAkED •• 6ge
tie Beel ITH lEAN. ;~ ;

"'0 • • 3SeII", liflr"'-elll~ ....., ,. ".
tl(l I~ J7 To 22 '. e 29,

A VERAGiU. ",.. e
•• L8. 4ge

LB.

LB.

57c
SSe
6Sc
47c

"SUPER.RIGHTJ

' •

Standing Rib

ROAST
LB. 63C

'.O'-CH CUT-fiRST 5 RIBS

LB.

LB.
PKG.

LB.

4-Oz.
PKG.

lB.

1 Paul Forged
Spiritual Armor
For Christians2ScLBS.

FOR COCKTAILS OR SALADS-MEDIUM

Shrimp LB. 47, 5 B~X 2.29
Dressed Perch LA~~ESE~JB..... LB. 35c
Halibut Steaks .......;; LB. 43c
Salmon Steaks ••••••••• lB. 59c
Smelt C~~~~~LY ••••• ;:;; lB. 29c

THE Apostle Paul, who was:
Christian in a Roman pagal.

world dominated by power and J
Roman conquering armies, did
not hesitate to draw effective
lIlustrations for Christian life 1
and conduct from the details of
happenings in that Roman world. '

I He compared the Christian life I
to a race, and he laid great stress i
upon running to win. ,

• In imperial Rome, with its I
dominance of the world. he saw

.the material realization of a I
similar dream of imperialism,
but his dream was of a spiritual I
imperialism of a world complete-
ly conquered by Christ and His I
gospel. II

In that $ense Paul' was an
imperialist, and the dream en-'
.shrined in the Lord's Prayer, I
"Thy kingdom come; Thy v''''
be done on earth as !+ •

in heaven," is still p. ~ __
prayer of Chri3•.~:I;;, tnough 1. "
still far from fulr1ilment.

That Roman world was one of
action, war. and conquest; and
In his spiritual world Paul saw
the Christian life and Christian
duty, individual and collective,
as demanding action, war. and

lconquest.
The Christian's warfare was,'

against inward evils, temptations
and weaknesses from which Paul, I
hImself, was not immune.

But the foes of the Christian I

were not all inward.
Against the forces of evil, I

within and without, Paul called i
for Christians, strong and well-'
prepared. :

What the Christian world of I

today lacks is the Pauline sense I
of the Christian warfare. Wel
tend to think of Christianity too I
exclusively in terms of personal i
charactel" and conduct. What wej
need is aroused and awakened.
Christians, following a Son ofl
God, Who goes. forth to war,
and fully equipped With all the!

'i'ailable spiritual weapons fori
'me and defen~e-,-- _. __ ._ '

tOUISIANA-1HE KANDY KIND

Sweet Yams 3 l8S.
"r LB.

Golden Bananas ••••••
CALIFORNIA - 2 1.15.Bartlett Pears GROWN

I CILLO r 4 1.BS.Macintosh App es PACK.'

FAHCY • ~ ; ~ 1.1.
Rutabagas WA?CED • .". 12.()I. 45e

N REGALO. ; ; • ,KG.
Cashew uts BRAND

16-01. 3SeSpanish Peanuts REGALO • • • ,KG.

29c
17e
3ge
49c

Se

MICHIGAN GROWN-SNOW WHl1l 1\5c
Cauliflower ~::: \

. '., 2 HEADS 3Se
d L ttu"e CALIFORNIA • •Hea e .. QT. 2ge

Brussels Sprouts • ~ .; ; : ~ I:~49"
• MICHIGAN 10 IACJ • ..; Yellow OnIons u. s. No. t , •

WESTERN . : 3 lBS. 1ge
Spanish Onions GROWN·

CALIfORNIA " " , '~L 10eRed Radishes CELLO ,KG'D • • • 'K .
3 fOR 23eAcorn Squash ••••••

Libby's Peas
6 10-0:. 95PKGS. C

STOKELrs CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF OR TUNA

Frozen Pies
4 FOR 99cEACH 2Sc.

Pineapple MargarineDOLE CRUSHED, SLICED
CHUNKS OR TID BITS 2 41cNEW LOW PRICEI

SURE GOOD
J.LB.

CTNS.

A&P C YELLOW, WHOLE KERNEL OR 2 16-01 25orn CREAM STYLE CANS' e

A&P Sauerkraut ....;;; ~ 2 2!~~.25c
Sunnyfield Pastry Flour ~ : = ; ; . ii~35c
Pancake Flour PIlLSBURY •••••• 1:K~~'1ge
Dailey Dill Pickles K~~~R Ptit~E. ~ • l1fl' 29c
IONA BRAND-CUT

Grapefruit Juice A&P •••••• 2 ~6,;.~~.39c
Tomato Juice 10NA ••• • • • • 2 ~6A~~'39c
Maine Sardines •••••••• 3 3~'A~~'25c
Pie Crust Mix PILLSBURY ••••• 2 fK~~:"27c
Wafermaid Rice SHORT GRAIN • • • • ~~~: 27e

Tea Bags NECTAR;: ~ : ; • • 64 I~Ap~~. 45c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA • • • • 3 :::OA~~' 1.00
Ann Page Ketchup • ~ • • • • 2 to~~:35c
A&P Peaches FREESTONE-SLICED 3 29.QZ. 1 00

OR HALVES , CANS.

Karo Syrup BLUE LABEL •••• ~ • 2:-0~~' 21 c
SWANSDOWN, PILLSBURY OR BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes 3 p:g:. 1.00
POPULAR 5c VARIETIES

Candy BarsGreen Beans • • NOW.eaHEAR BETTER
fOR 15¢A MONTH!

Sparkle Gelatins B flAVORS • ; ; ~ ; PKO. 5e
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE ;;;;. 4 1~~~z·.35e
Peanut Butter A~N PAGI ; ; ; ; ~ • ~tf~39c
dexo Shortening • ~ ; ; ; ~ ; • 3 J:N 77e
Eight O'Clock Coffee ;;;;;;. ~i~99c
Whitehouse Milk EVAPORATED. ; ~ 4 l:~~47e

Candy Corn WORTHMORE •••••• I:K~~' 2Sc
Harvest Mix WORTHMORE • • • • • • T:K~:'29c
Cracker Jack- g~~~Dc~~~~~~N• • 6 PKGS. 29c
Gum Candies WORTHMOllE ASSORTED •• l~A~' 29c
Angelus Marshmallows • • • • • • I~~C:.19c

Cut Green Beans RELIABLE • • • 2 l~~r?sZ,35c
A&P Spinach • ; ; : ; ; ~ • • 3 ~6A~~'35c
Armour's Chopped Beef • • • 3 ~A~~'1.00
luncheon Meat AGAR'S.;;. 3 ~~~~.1.00
Boned Chicken BANQUET •• • • • ~2~'29c
Cleansing Tissues AN~~IT~OFT i ': 2 J'FK~~·O39c
SUNNYBROOK, MEDIUM Size, GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs
DOZ. 41IN CTN. C

Imagine! 15c a month operating
cost instead of $4.50 to $9.00 for

old-type vacuum·tube hearing
aidsl

" "'-'<~-.~'-"~ JANE PA~KER-8.INCH SIZE

. ~ i.i~~~l D t h A I'g: ,~. u c pp e
wlC Pie ~~~.39c
CINNAMON STREUSSEL _TOPPED

Hawaiian Punch r" "'~.()z. 39c• CAN
...

• • ~ ~ ~•••
M & M Candy 6 pi~s.25c
lemon JUI·ce REA1EMON -----: 1" AI

RECONSTITUTED ~ ': • BOT••

29c6-OZ.
PKCJ.

only

$12537c KRAFT'S CHEESE FOOD

Velveeta. . . 2 L~~F

Sharp Cheddar N~N~~RK ••••

Blue Cheese WISCONSIN • • • • • •

Scamorze Cheese PI!:."'II....

Mel-O-Bit Slices •

79cC H Cak DANISH ALMOND ...... IACH 39co ee e BRAID ••••

Banana layer Cake REOg~RLY • • ~~rv49c
Jane Parker Bread WHITE, SLICED •• 21~J' 17e
Dinner Rolls ~~: n~~. . . . . . :", ISe
Pilgrim layer Cake ;: •••• 6~SII~CH49c

Cherry leR loaf Cake - ; ; ; • • ONLY 2ge
Potato Chips ,JANI PARKIIt ~ ; ; ; ~ ~ 59c
Brown 'n' Serve Rolls ••••• If'2 17c.,'a~J,.,,!!~~.,'r:~YUdl~~~~":~1~~qS:'\,49c

UpJon's Tea IIRISK FlAVOR. ; : ; V~~37c
UPTON'S TEA BAGS, PKG. OP 16 • • 21e ...ati1ll

,
Operates tor an entire month on one 1~ HA" ~tlCfJl~
••• no "8" battery ••• greater economy, fewer mter.,;
nrplions in power, fewer battery changes! Greater-than- .'
ever clarity. Your savings in battery costs rapidly pays I

the moderate purchase-price of the "R.oyal-T" I

lB. 6ge
u. 59c
u. 65e

· · · · · ... ~cr 27c
All price. in this ad .ffectivi thru Sat., Oct. 2

r-__-~ AMI.'CA'S fOIlMon FOOD ."AIU •••• SIMCI liS.

;~

,~ •• S!JIIWIT'S ALL FISH-

PUSS 'n' Boots CAT FOOD 4 =57 c
-------l By th&Makers orWorld.FamO'lls

Zenith Television and Radios.
Zenith's outstanding vacuum·tubo
models are sliD available. $75 each.

,
"~.'Il

Sf>rryJ Orden Mud be Fif1e</ in Order Receiv.4t
124 N. Center St. Oppolite Poat Office

LUCIUS BLAKE
BLEACHES AND DISINFECTS • ¥ . ----,

i~':':~"~I,r,[I~,:~I!I!P.'t"~!~~:~'/t~' ,~. ~l~. ) ~ / I

• ~ .. f ,
,
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For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
1 CROSS 25 ft. Chain Conveyer.

In ver~' good condition. 9664
Silverslde Drive, South Lyon.
Call Geneva 77091 or Northville
302. 17-18

1
_

OAK buffet. Cheap, New drop
light fixture. Phone 648-W. 18x

1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.I-------------
Radio & heater. Good condition.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

16" CASE plow, 212 Avery plow
on rubber, 8' diSC OlIver, very

good condition. 4 rolls new bar-
bed wire $6. a roll Phone Ken-
wood 2-~013. 18

WESTINGHOUSE washer and
dryer $225. Reynolds-Shaffe'

Ball-o-matic water soHner and
bnne tank. $190. All used less
than a year. 4 dining room chairs
$8. Vanity table, mirror and stool
$15. Moving reason for sacrifice.
Phone Northville 733-R. 18x

BRUNSWICK pool table with
cues, rose frieze davenport &

chair, portable radio, play-pen &
pad. Reasonable. Ca1l3ll-W. 18x

APT. Size gas stove, like new.
$60. Phone Market 4-2079. 18x

FRYERS, 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and cirawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf

HAY. First quallty timothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf

GIRL'S 26" BIKE, in excellent
condlhon. Palllt IS st1l1 like

new. A real buy at $22.50. Phone
before noon 1420.

1948 FRAZER. Good transporta-
tion. $85.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

BABY grand plano - Brambach.
Beautiful tone. Easy achon.

Good condition $200. Call 200
days, 9n-W1 evenings 18

STOKER - Fire-Tender. Excel-
lent condltlOn. $50. Call 200

days, 973-W1 evenings. 18

SNOW apples. SLx Mile Rd. Cor.
of Chubb, % Mile East of Salem

18

BEAUTIFUL Siamese Kittens.
Reasonable. 785. 18

35 REMINGTON Automatic deer
rifle, latest model, used very
little. 46370 W. 8 Mile Rd. 18x

9 PIECE Mahogany dining room
suite, desk and chair. Phone

200 days or 1415-W evenmgs.

1938 OLDS. All new tires. Runs
O.K. $75.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

UPRIGHT PIANO
Phone 2-R

BUY a new NASH with heater,
two· tone paint, rubber foam

cushlOns and turn signals. Out
the door with everythmg mclud-
mg a full tank of gas. (500-600
miles of driving) for only $1545.
Low down payment. 30 months
on balance. West Bros. Nash.
534 Forrest Plymouth

COLLIE puppies, sable & white
AKC registered. Little beauties

7815 - 6 Mile West. Phone Geneva
7-9374. 18

1
_

VIOLIN LESSONS
E. Racz

19171 Clement !load cor. 7

,
FURNACES vacuum cleaned, re-

paired and installed. Oil burn-
Mile ers serviced. Livonia 2645. '18-21x
16x

APARTMENT, furnished, modern Il!""------------; I
SUItable for one or two adults.

Call 104 18

SEE Otwell Heating furnace
grave yard, good life left m

some used coal jobs. Used stokers,
good condition, also damper con- 1-------------
troIs. Do it yourself or we install.
265 W. Ann Arbor Road. 4-4tfc

ALL KINDS of furniture. Also
antiques. 25100 NOVIRd. Phone

991-J1. 17tf

ROOFING, sidmg & eavestrough
work. Also, aluminum siding.

Aluminum combination doors &
windows. Free estimates. FHA
terms. Baggott Roofing & Siding
Northville 787-3. 18tf

TOMATOES, large, late variety
$100 bu. You pick. 38445 ,E.

8 ~me Rd Between Haggerty &
Newburg. 18

DAVENPORT, youth bed and
mattress. Dmette table and 4

chairs. Phone 657. 18x

FOR RENT

For Your Convenience, Call
MILLER OR' BREWER
for residential or industrial

WINDOW CLEANING
Also gutiers cleaned. repaired.

NO JOB TOO SMALL r •

Fre.e Estimate
Phone Northville 982-J3

or Walled Lake - Market
4:2403

TWO flats unfurnished, remodel-
ed and redecorated. Apply at SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone

334 Yerkes. '18x 21, 505 North Center Street.

18x

50 GAL. new Coleman auto-
matic oil heater. Reasonable. West Bros .. Nash

Phone 340. 18 534 Forrest Plymouth

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1949 NASH

Ambassador Tudor, heater and
over drive.
Before you -buy any car, check
our prices on new or used Nash'S

----------1 $245

4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.

Phone 753-J. 17tf

ELECTRIC glass heat panel, $25,
slightly used. Kreske floor fur-

nace, will heat 5 or 6 rooms, $100.
Phone 373-R. < '14U

APARTMENT 2 bedrooms. Stove
and refrIgerator furnished. Call
Market 41906 Walled Lake 19

22p

A-I PAINTING and decorating.
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

WANTED I
~NERAL CONTRAC'fING

AND
BUILDING SERVICE

LAND contracts for cash. Inquire
358 E. Main St.

17-18-19~20x

"ALL"_The complete detergent,
10 lb. bag, $2.19. 50 lb. drum,

$10.49.. 100'lb. drum, $18.95. Free
delivery on the 100 lb. drum.
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat, 144 N.
Center. Phone 811. It!

DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darhng & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

-~----------I 48tf

WASHING MACHINES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts. Used

wMhers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

34tf

FIRE place wood and slab wood
Call 1452 Northville. 16tf

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY LOT in
Oakland Hills Memorial

As&Ociation.
Address inquiries to

Northville Record, Box 25
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday call 741-W
'm 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdllys
and StI1ldays included, call 692.

15tf

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

C. O. Hammond' & SOD
Phone Northville 897 Itl N. Center SI. N7rlhvUIe

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licelllled 8r: Insured

S-l"RAUS I
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 9B2'~1

FOR RENT - Wall paper steam-
er. Eger-Jackson1• Inc., 846 W

Ann Arbor TraiL Plymouth
Pl10ne 11152. 18U

SIDEWALKS REPAIRED
For Free Estimate

CALL 227·J
•Building • Painting • Masonry• 11,:'---------------------------------:.

• PAUL PALMER
112 Walnut Northville

13-16

INSURANCE, FIltE, Theft, Lia-
, bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 2)4 N. Wing. Phone
20lJ. 20tf

Make your yard a safe
playground with

CYCLONE FENCE
u.s. STEEL

For Free Estimate
CALL 933·Mll

BOB HUNTER FHA
49tf

CARD OF THANKS

THE Northville VFW Auxiliary
wlshes to thank everyone who

contributed to their Bazaar and
also the public who attended
their luncheon and Bazaar.

Bebe Myers, Chairman

Lost

..

Miscellaneous BLACK and tan Dachshund pup
8 months old, near State Hos-

pital. Child's pet. Reward. Notify
Livonia Police Dept. 18-19x

LOST pair of Navy blue trousers
If found please phone 753-J and
collect reward.

....
"

LEGAL

~.~ I,

I
)
1

135.50

WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father
in his infinite wisdom has taken
from our midst, a devoted member
and co-worker, Mrs. Lotta Buck,
who died on Sunday, ,September
19, 1954, we as members of Mizpah
Circle of The King's Daughters
and Sons wish to express our keen
appreciation for the services
which she rendered, and feel
that in her passing we have- lost
one of our earnest workers, "In
His Name."

RESOLVED, That we extend
to the bereaved family our deep-
est sympathy in their sorrow; be
it (further

RESOLVED, That a copy of
these resolutions be placed upon
the records of Mizpah Circle, a
copy printed in the Northville
Record and. a copy given to the
bereaved family.

Mrs. CalTie Taft,
Mrs. Maida Eilber,

Committee

_------------: 11952 FORD Tractor - 5 tools.
1951 DODGE pick-up truck.

42840 10 Mile Rd., Farmington
Near Novi Road. 18-19

TWO large rooms, suitable for
couple or two men. Private

entrance. Phone 814 after 3 p.m. I~ _
IOtfOrchard Heights

\

Cape Cod in lovely setting
Two bedrooms & bath up
One bedroom & Lavatory
down. Living room and
dining room carpeted.
Newly decorated, lots of
paneling. Full basement,
auto gas heat, auto hot
water, Attached garage.
One block from parochial
school. Lot 54 x 140 -
adjoining lot available.
Call 299 or 1123·J.

9-Room home new oil furnace
living & dining room carpet-
ed, 2 baths. Second floor can
be used as apartments.
Terms.

5-Room frame on two lots. Oil
heat, full basement. Terms.

5-Room brick and frame. Gas
heat, fire place, 1% baths,
modern kitchen. Very clean
and priced to sell.

100 x 150 Lot Vacant

_ Many other listings. Slop in
and see the pictures.

WANTED - LISTINGS

Member of Western Wayne
County MuUlple LWing

Service

"
DON MERRITT

-Realtor -
125 E, Main Northville

Phone 966

----. . -
CIDER Apples Tibbits Orchard

Products. 29501 NorthwesternFlanders 14363. 18 I~ ;;ji 1 _

~s~s~~~~S~~~~IELDERLY couple wuold like 3
room unfurnished apartment.

Nothing over $45. per month. Call
1165. 18

HOUSE for sales manager., Will
exchange rental near New

Hudson If deSired. Geneva 8,2893
18x

RIDERS: Leave Novi Rd. at First I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
6:30 a.m. to 12 Mile Rd. 12 Mile

Rd. to Mound Rd. Phone 98r-M.
18x

~:::: ; ; 4 : : : : : :: = : : ::::=:= FOR RENT

Furnished Apartment

142 East Main

No Children

'" 'Inquire 157 East Main

Miscellaneous

SERVICE ON ALL
MAKES OF WASHERS
'Franchised Dealership

•
18

SUBURBAN
APPLIANCE

Building Maintenance
• PAINTING
• REPAIRS
• FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Big or Small

ANDY BESSEY
Phone Northville 287·Rll

Cdl after 5 p.m.

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles, Built-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. l!'ree estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
858.W, 759·M, 135 N. Center.

46tf

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows, Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

Northville 787-J

95.00

89.50

.48
5.50
1.00

WE wish to express our sincere
appreciation extended us during
the loss of our mother and grand-
mother, Cecelia Olszewski, to
the neighbors and friends, Dr.
Snow, Sessions Hospital, Police
Department, V.F.W. Post 4012,
Ladies Apxilliary, American
Legion and Dad's Club.

Mr. & Mrs. Barnaby J. Bird
Zig, Ted & Art Olszwski
Grandchildren, Mr. & Mrs. J_
Light, Richard and Arlene

Olszewskl. l8x

SEPTIC TANKS

YACCITY
YACCITY

YAC

G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOtrTH

CA!\S AND DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCKS

127 Jfufton SI,
Phone 430

OpeD 'w ~tOO P.M.

Phone Northville 1425'
Evenings

Northville 1202.M12

LET US REPAIR
YOUR, ROOF

, BUILT· UP HOT ROOFING
ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS

RECOATS FLASHING
• •• REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

and CESS POOLS

I
Free Estimates. _24-Hr. Service.

I PEARSON SANITA.TIONI Phone Plym,?uih 291~

18 =

. ,
'''TOPS'' FOR SI6-Fashlon-
Iconscious teen-agers in New
1York are eyeing this smootb
gray wool-felt cloche for fall
:Bndearly winter wear. A oar-
Irow, folded gray grosgrain bandIwith bow at back accentuates
Its fresh simplicity, and Is the

• only trim.

It Always Pays To Put Your
Property In The Hands of A

REALTOR
The following is quoted from an article published in the public in-

terest by the Burton Abstract & Title Co.
"A good Realtor can save you plenty of time - plenty of lost

motion:'
"Take the matter of prospects, for example. If you advertise your

property you get only those prospects who have happened to see your
own advertisement. The Realtor, on the other hand, brings in prospects
from all his properties. Many others who walk into his of\fice unsolicit-
ed to see what he offers in the neighborhood would not otherwise learn
about your home."

"The Realtor knows what point to stress. He knows
the answers to objections. He knows how to quote comparative
values. He is a real estate specialist with years of experience
behind him and he knows how to set up a sale-make the clos-
ing statements--get the:papers ready and complete the trans-
action. A GOOD REALTOR OFFERS THE COMMON SENSE,
BUSINESSLIKE WAY OF SELLING. YOUR PROPERTY."

WHO ·IS A ·REALTOR?
He is a licensed broker who is a member of the National Associa-

tion of Real Estate Boards and has adopted its Code of Ethics.
, I

NORTHVILLE REALTY
OFFERS you the service 'of '15' ltealtors thru the Multiple List-
ing Service of w.estern Wayne County Board ot Realtors.

. OUR SEPTEMBER SALES -
have so reduced our listings of Northville area property that we

so~icit your inquiry r~g~rding our exclusive listing plan.
FOR BETTER RESULTS consult

L, M, Eaton
NORTHVILLE '-REALTY

I'm not just bumping my gums
when I speak of the jewels we
have on this plot of ground. At
pfesent we have an assortment
of chunkers that will pleaser:===========:; II anybody.
1947 FORD V-8 There isn't a
dam thing wrong with this one.
Someone went to a lot of
trouble keeping it in good re-
pair.

1950 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. Re-
minds me of a slick chick -
truly beautiful.

1947 HUDSON A horror

1939 PONTIAC Looks like it
had a lonk walk back

1950 DODGE 4 Dr. sedan. Only
one owner. We don't know
why, but the man Just hated
'0 part with it.

UNFURNISHED 3 room apart-I ;::::::::~::::::::::::~
ment, near school, urgent. II

Write box 12 care of Northville
Record. 18x

HOUSEKEEPER, 5 day week,
Good with children. Must have

references. Call 376. l8x

ALTERATIONS
All work guaranteed

Geneva 8-2960

C. H, Bryan
Phon~ Northville 129. ." ;:, :.

' ....\ ..... l i'r'-r >,,~{ ./.'h}~'l"" ·.>.i"':'~"~'1r .,I'.!.II:Ai~("'~{I~I'1:vm~ ... J I
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE W~ST POINT PARK AREA
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS L. A. AULT

PhODe Fanninl'toD 1461·M

...............y .-JY'••••.,.. .

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262
\r--;---:,\ i,.;.,~nI "<r' 1II' J~J'~ .~"
1_ 'J ~~~r~~~

_~~i ~ ,"f\ • Engraving
",<N~. ,,- if' • Diamonds Remounted___c~\'~" ~ •-.- ~iI \ • Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ron:on Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Batteries for all makes

Watch & Jewelry
Repair

bad time with a flu epidemic. \ former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Freda Ault, Norfolk Ave., was John Varhol, on Shadyside Ave.,

calling at the Charles Haas, in Sept. 19.
~edford Friday .. The. Haa.s fam- Mr. and Mrs. Austiri. Ault, of
lly, well known m this nelghb~r- Brentwood Ave., were at South
hood, where they formerl~ resld- Lyon Sunday attending the bap-
ed, have no~ gone t? Flonda, for tismal service conducted in the
a few week s vacation. Presbyterian Church for their

Albert Hardy, from Wayne, granddaughter, Phyllis Lynne
~as a recent luncheon guest of Reade. At the home of the child's
hiS moth~r, Mrs. Walter Rehahn, parents Mr. and Mrs. Loren Read,
on Mayflel.d Ave. T~e Albert a family dinner followed the
Hardy famIly are leavll~g 5~ortly service.
for a vacatIOn stay at MiamI, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Varhol,
from DetrOIt, were guests of the

1her son, Billy Mrs. Wm. Wilsie
entertained at her home on May-

o field Ave., Monday afternoon, the.i 20th. Children of the immediate'f nClghborhood were guests.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Owen ,of

Mayfield Ave., Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Owen, of W. 7 Mile Road,
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ault, of
Brentwood Ave. were all visit-
ing at the Loren'Read home, near
South Lyon Sunday afternoon the
19th.

The Stewart family, of Pem-
broke Ave., have been haVIng a

Mrs Walter Rehahn, Mayfield
Ave was a recent dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlson, in
Garden City. Mrs. Carlson is the
former Mrs. Bennet, who so often
visited at Mrs. Rehahn's home.

V. C. Reddy, of Shadyside Ave.,
spent a few days of. last week in
Cincinnati. '

Mrs. Clinton Ault, Mayfield
Ave., was ill most of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sidelinker,
formerly of this neighborhood,
noW residing in Florida, and who
spent all the past summer visiting
In Michigan, writes that they
have returned home.

Mrs. Russell Kline, until re-
cently of Parker Ave. is reported
very ill in the Mt. Sinai hospital,
Detroit.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Emerson Ault,
Mayfield Ave., were Saturday
night dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Barland, in Detroit.

Mrs. Margaret Buckingham has
sold her property at Mayfield and
Norfolk and during the early
part of' October, wH.I be I?oving
to a residence on FIve Mlle Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ault, Shady-
side Ave., spent a recent even-
mg with the Delbert Bosley fam-

ily in Redford. IAve., -is having a very bad time old driver made a reckless. blund-
Mrs. Anna Currie, from .Red- with his eyes. er, with the result that young

ford, was calling at the ,home of I Clarence, Jr., youngest son of Graham's car w sabadly damaged
the Misses Lora and Freda Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roberts, and he himself received neck
Norfolk Ave., Saturday morning. Mayfield Ave., has now almost injuries. It is understood that the

Mrs. Owen Stevens, from De-I recovered from the numerous offender in the case carried no
troit was a recent caller at the scratches and bruises received insurance.
hom~ of her father, F. Broquet, when he fell from the window of At a lIttle dinner party given
on Norfolk Ave. \ a playhouse near his home ten by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Palmer,

The newly-weds, William Var- days ago. at their home on Shadyljide Ave.,
ho1 and hIS bride, the former Roger, eldest son of Mr. and Wednesday evening, the latter's
Neila Fleming left the 20th for Mrs. Louis Graham, Mayfield parents, sister and brother-in-law,
Norfolk Va. 'where the young Ave, was the victim of an un- from Detroit, were honor guests
service ' ma~ is stationed and fortunate traftic accident Thurs- Mrs. Herman Schult, of ShadY-I
where they expect to find an day. He was on his way home side Ave., is III with a kidney in-
apartment and set up housekeep- from Detroit, where he attends fection.
mg. electronics school, when a 19 year Honoring the 5th birthday of l

William Griffith and his fami-! ;=========================~Iy, from Dearborn, were Sunday Il \
dinner guests of the Stanges, on
Mayfield Ave.
"Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Seger,

Shirley Ault, have returned from
their honeyrrtoon and are busily
getting themselves established at
housekeeping in the residence ad-
joining the McFarland Green-
house, on Grand River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke, of
Albion Ave., were calling at Uni·
versity hospital, Ann Arbor, Wed-
nesday. Richard, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Ault, Shadyside

ReA VIdor 21-lnch IIMedGtlst 21 .......
Ebony co bin.1 nntstl. Mal cnin g de n.d Qvou.
abl•• "',a. Modol 215501.:ii-99.S5

Check these ReA Victor advantages:
Brlll1ant Picture Quality - pictures rich
in depth, sharp In detail oYer entire ""rface
of the screen.

New"Ea.y-See"VHFTunlnll Dlal-59%
grealer re ...dability witl1 slanted king-size
numbers.

New "Mallic Monitor" Chaur.-aula-
ma'iwUy 11;.doare.' picture to flnest.ound.

ELLIS
-I .. i10 East M;in St.

LUCIUS BLAKE
(Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

C HAROLD BLOOM
II pn1~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• LIABILITY

124 N. CENTER

I 108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
NEVI! ReA VICTOR
LISTENER'S DIGEST

$39.95
• Automatic ·Vittrola" 45 phonograph

Model 45EY2
• 12 classics In -dig .. t form' en 10 ReA

Victor "45 Extended Play' High
Fidehty record.

• 42.page musical enjoyment guide
t

More Music for Less Money!
With Extended Play Records on

V.I CT R 0 L A "45"

EL'ECTRO:NICS
- t-; Northville> '~Phone 100

S~~·~r
TELE-VUE group byKROEHLER

...,
HOMETOWN' BARGAIN DAY

THE
THRIFT CENTER

Without a doubt we are leaders in the buying field
and can in turn offer our customers huge savings

every day of the year.

Lovable. Beautiful

BABY PARAKEETS
Males $579

Females $398

New Styles in

Plastic Aprons

98C

Ladies

Blouses

$1.00

TABLE COVERS

PLASTIC

HeaVy Gauge

'$1~49

60 Gauge
15 Denier

LADIES NYLONS
Only 79c

D & C STORES, Inc.
Northville, Michig"an

.. ~ ... ~ J

0 Twin sectional open end 0 End sectional seats, right or

~

sofas, right 'or left each. $'115°0 left each ....... " ....... -e9S0

"TV Rotor" chair •...... $4950 Center sectfonal seat. .• 86950

e large full length sofa •.• $165°0 0 Sectlonal quarter circle

~

Matching companion seats, each ............ 813950
lounge chair ......... _ Se9S0 CD Left twin sectional sofa. -115°0
Twin sectional sofas, Quarter circle •...•..•.. 813950
rIght or left each ..• _.. $115°0 Center sectional. _••••. $6950

"TV Rotor" chair ....... $4950 Right open end sofa •.•. St1500

BUY ON EASY TERMSI

OIM[N~I~NAl NYl~N~
Ilaturally yours

60 gauge - 15 denier
51 gauge - 15 denier
51 gauge - 30 denier

I

R~gurar
Prite

$1.65. pro
$1.50 pro
$1.35 pro

Sale
Price

$1.39 pro "
~1.29 pro
$1.09pr.

Box of
3

$3.99
$3.69
$3.19

, '
§I~£S 8Y.2- J 1

PROPORTIONED LENGTHS

First time ever .•. for a Iimil~d time only •.• beautiful

Luxite stockings are $al~.ing. Buy for yourself ••• buy

for gifts. Stock up neY(. Wide selection of weights and

styles in the newest fall fashion shades. For extra savings

• •. buy by the boxl

,
Sib1eYS
, Style Shop

13S £all Main Street

c$>
)

The Famou8 DURHAM ~rdTabl6s

Motcli."ng (~a'"
UYf1U~hI& 10 mc~"
"-a"'ifu' bridg" .eI •.

Add Charm and gaiety to your entertain-
ing w~th folding Durham card tables in
lovely paUerns. Tops are washable and
fram93 are enan\eled s~eel. Tho smooth
legs are double·braced and equipped with
nickel floor glides. Frames have welded
steel cross braces for added strength.
These tables have so many uses-so many
years of u efulnessl You can buy more
than one a our low price. Ideal gifts for
weddings an anniversaries. birthdays and
other occasio s.

.. ,"

~

1I0TORS
~ ,

DELCO
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tallman,

of Mayfield Ave, were at Leslie,
Mich., the 19th, attending a Silver
Wedding anniversary celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laugh-
man of Mayfield Ave., attended a
corn-roast Frlday evening given
under the auspices of a group
from the Calvary MiSSIonary
church in Detroit.

__ ,.. NfrisI .. atoo - ....
.......... wlry _ ......... 1MtaIl.
....... dlolce .f 1NcII"Il _
...... HcavM ef ",.ir ""lei..,...
............ peale.-t--
.. depeftctoblUty. Dotice booIWa •
........ tyrte for ef1 .......

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
have an excellent selection of
cards and tickets of all kinds. For
fine printing, can 200. The North·
ville Record.

Here is furniture designed with your mode of

living in mil1d, Whate~er your floor plan or color scheme.

\ :- here are fabrics ~nd colors to suit you to
. .. \ ~ ...

perfection. And see our row money·~avlng prices •

OUR
HOMETOWN BARGAIN

DAY SPECIAL

'-$3.95

HfJm,e fu,ni$~lngs
"Since 1907"

PIIDne 623 NDftllvil1e



TOO MUCH MONEY in govern-
ment can be quite a bother.

Among administrators to ap-
preciate this fact was former
Gov. Harry F. Kelly. His point
was that the Instant a state trea-
sury shows a surplus, everyone
starts devising ways to sp~nd the
unappropriated money. So long
as there is a deficit, officials have
a sound argument to use when
approached by people with ideas
that cost money.

* *
THE surplus proved a pitfall

for Gov. G. Mennen Williams in
an entirely different way. And
he is still digging his way out of
the rubble.

** *
NOW that the surplus exists,

"Republicans, who passed the tax
and reduced his recommenda-
tions, ask, "How come Soapy is
claiming credit for this?,"

* * *
IN an effort to calm the storm,

the governor was quick to ex-
plain that his reference to "we"
was meant in the sense "we" the
people of Michigan", not "we the
Democratic party." He was ready
and willing, he said "to give
credit to administration heads
who effected economies in state
operation and to legislat~;s who
worked out the program.

But the governor said that he
felt that he too had played an
intregal part in the activity and
is responsible for some of the
credit for the accomplishment.

* * *
A KNOTTY Problem for the

Highway Department is develop-
ing as a by product of the

-Strait's Bridge. It's the matter of
a four lane north-south highway
to enable people to drive to
Mackinac with less difficulty.

Highway Commissioner Char-
les M. Ziegler has little quarrel
with the idea if someone could
figure out a way to finance it
without disrupting long range
plans his department has pains-
takingly worked out.

Root of the trouble lies in the!
fact that alert communitiet; see lj
the super highway as a future
project that will come sooner or I
later. They are anxious to have it I
come sooner-and in their own
vicinity.

* * *
PROPOSED routes receiving I

support at present are US 13l,!
running through Grand Rapids,
Cadillac and Kalkaska; US 27
from Coldwater through Marsh-
all, Charlotte, Lansing, St. Johns

,•...........,
I • PATRONIZE

NORTHVILLE
MERCHANTS

on
HOMETOWN

BARGAIN DAY

FILL UP BEFORE WINTER!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CALL 229I-J3

ECKLE_S
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday

882.Holbrook Phone 101
Plymouth

'""- ""c __ .._ ~--. _

DO IT YOURSELF

FORCED AIR
FURNACE
FILTERS

2 OFF

',/ ,

. ..

II-..-.._.__II_M

AND SAVE THE DIF'FERENCE

OPEN 7:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

• Wheelbarrows
Wp l''''''vice th:" entire are~

Fill Your Tank Now At Detroit Market Prices

LARKINS RENTAL SERVICE R. ELY & Sons
eool & Fuel Oil eo.

NORTHVILLE PHONE 190

DOUBLE TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD WASHER, OR
TELEVISION ON PURCHASES MADE HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st

and straight north; one running
north from Battle Creek to M66;
one from Detroit, along much of
US 23 through Dearborn, Pontiac,
Flint and Saginaw.

need of attention. These include
areas in central and southern
Michigan.

Zeigler says he is aware of the
traffic projec:tions of experts. If
estimates prove to be correct, he
will adjust his plans accordingly.
But before his department spends
millions of dollars on a four lane
highway, he wants to be sure the
road is built where actlial ex-
perience proves it will do the
most good.

COST of county government
has increased $2 per person in
the state. John E. Martin Jr.,
auditor general, said that it costs

the "average" individual $26.78 Iir:===:';:::==;:::i ll~for county services in 1953 com-
pared with $24.97 in 1952.

Martin said there is a wide

WE RENT
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works while you sleep, do other jobs, or just play! Mod 1JIc.tt yOllf
old walller will
eaallr cover tile
down paylllen',
Theil_ tlte 0110-.
ilia tlc I.yovn for
a. nme al

$. 27..60 PEE MONTH

r'

~

Yours fa; only $2.39 o·weeR ~

it~on acllCJS'
Northville Electric:

• •

range of costs when counties are
considered separately. It costs
$19.91 to service a resident of Bay
County, compared to $90.01 in
Keweenaw. If costs of operating
parks were deducted from the
total, the cost there would be
only $68.96 per person.

ADMINISTRATIVE ex pen s e
for county court houses also vary
according to Martin's report. It
runs as low as $3.04 per day in
Delta to $10.28 in Keweenaw.

Lowest per capita costs :for
medical assistance, health and
wealth was found to be Ionia
County with $3.52; highest was
$16.55 in Keweenaw.

AT present there are no plans
in the Highway Department for
a four lane hIghway along any of
these routes all the way to the
Straits. Indications are that Com-
missioner Ziegler will continue
his previous policy of spreading
umformaly highway improve-I.-;;========;:::==;;;;
ments with an eye to emergent
needs caused by congested traffic
conditions.

The problem of how to spend
the money is not an easy one.
Ziegler considers that it is better
to attempt to improve roads in
the many areas that supply the
financing than It is to' build
enormous, highways at great ex-
penes that will benefit a limited
number of drivers.

* *

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER·
ATORS, STARTERS.
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

•
DESPITE the dramatic appeal

of the north-south highway,
routine car counts show· that
there are many places in the state
that are in much more serious

HUnRY! HURRYI see the
BIGGEST .1~'TV SCREEN ON EARTH

NOT 196,5Q. IN.! NOT 220 SQ. IN.I BUT 267 SQ.IN.I

•

SEE 'l'HE (.~ .;j' * '.
SMltLLEST 21" CABINET ~ ~::.

IN CAPTIVITY SEE ~1iE
4 CU. FEET LESS SPACEr IR'~H..r8r

20% LESS BULKl 'UI •C'I
~_w::,:,;~~~~~'Y'rvPICruRE

1!NOW'N 2'0 MAN
Nmv Att.1)flNIztn

, 40% B1I.IGliTEa Tt11JI:: ~

•
At a price you'll

trumpet about-

$1&995-WAlNUT-
fiNISHED

OPEN 8 TO 6
153 E. MAIN STREET

-,'. "~
.,

• Trailers

• Cement Mixers

"IN BUSINESS
SINCE 1949" • Refrigerator Dollies

• Centrifugal Pumps

A complete line of Trail-A- Way bar type hitches to
fit all makes of cars.

Member of Utility Trailer Rental Association

20900 Taft Road Near Eight Mile Road

Phone Northville 1420
316 N. CENTER

Hometown Bargain Day

N(JW!s~e a demonstration of the world's

first washer-dryer all-in-one!

ITWASHES! 'IT DRYS!
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC/

DUOMADC
Imagine! Set the dials juslll1l",-cloth~ come OUI ready to wear, iron, or pal
awayl Your entire laundry done J~ you in .bis one miracle machlnel

Or-you can even use it as a washer or dryer s'J"m~/tly when you 11'1111.
And oh, how clean it gets clolhel' With its "Magic Heater" thai gets wasla

waler enra:l101 and new liMiEr. deep'sur,e Tumble Atrian. th. Bendi.
Duomadc washes deaner diu II'Ir HIm! Yes, it even tlrp. Il",w&yl N.w
Flgff'nTumbl. DtylllS-Cyd.·Alr principle .....ashes heal and molstllr. clOd
thl drain. 10 thl Duomadc nMd. nO.llldng. Your room &h...&,. 'laf' CO..
lonabJ .. 0aI, 5iSJam" wlcr., toO-11M It • ."...hetel ,

Befort fOIl bGJ .., Jaaadry eqalpm.nr. com. la lWId 'eam how easlf'1M
eoalcl OWIIa faba!oo. Dew BtllcIU Duomadclr.,... I

'- IINDIX HOMI.AHUANCn. Dtt. A'ICO M_.octurlftt Coflt. ~ 25. ow.

---------------------1
~~!~~.u~u~~~~~e,I
tUMlLI ACTION WASHING WITH

flU" 1MTUMiLI .IYING "

I '--~:~~~::"::~I::~J_~aJ
Shop

NORTHVILLE
• II •

-., FRIDAY 'TIL 9
PHONE 184

-'II.'
If,: -,
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Thursday, September 30, 1954

Northville Tackles Milford After Beating South Lyon, 25 to 13
M h t S k County league championship" 164 and had a batting average of raIsed his winning average.ere an s ee Last year, Folino recalled, .356. Gehrig hit 47 homers, scored * • •

Northville played the same team 149 runs and drove in 175, and, League TI*tle In for the tJtle, but was nosed out. wound up with a terrific .3m bat-
ThIs year he hopes to reach the, ting mark.

S d G fmals so that hs team can take The Athletics wrecked theun ay ames revenge for last year's defeat. great run of the Yankees of those

\

As the league now stands, Auto years by winnmg three straight
It's all or nothin for the club IS m fl~st place m the play- league pennants. But then came

N th'I1 M h t g b b 11 offs wIth fIve vICtories and no another color team, the Gashouse
te~:U VI ~ S ~rc an sase a defeats. Northville, River Rouge Gang of the Cardmals, who stap-

F Ilne.x; un'bay, 1 t S d and Wyandotte have Identical ped the Athletics' drive for a third
o owmg a ye as un ay, d 'f f d 1 . t 0 f hth N th '11 d '11 f re~or s a our wms an one ass. shalght pennan. ne ate

e or VI e squa WI ace brashest of the Gashousers was
Wyandotte at Cass Benton park Pepper Martin, who in the Series
thIS week. The game WIll st~rt defeat of the Athletics hit .500
at 12 noon, and Mg~. Steve Folmo and stole five bases He had the
hopes that there ~Ill be a larger ,rom fan talkin about hm1 all that .
number of NorthVille rooters out _ fils. g. t Th t'll t lk Let us deSIgn a one or two-

h h UI~..,. a owmg Win er, ey s I a
~ to c eel' IS team on. ~~j!lo> b t h'm color letterhead you Will be orond

Should Northville t I' 0 un c e f'ln..-!l~".'1 a ou I . • • • to use in your business. Best qual-
Wyandotte, the team WIll play ~".UI!,~HtlJ .,
DetrOIt Auto club at Riverside l"llT

6Ht
l'.l The World's Series thIS year IS Ity; reasonable pl"lces. The North-

palk m Plymouth at 3 pm. At the ;v:t-'W;(i!I bemg heard arou?d the world,.on ville Record.
same time NorthvIlle is playing the m~st ~xtenslve broadcasting
Wyandotte, Auto club will tackle setup m. hIstory .. More than 650

1
!" '!

River Rouge at Plymouth. stat:ons m the Umted States, I:Ia-
'If the Auto club wins and we Not smce the days of John wall and Alaska are bro~~castmg

win," Folino said, "then we will McGraw, has the nation been so the play by play. In addition, the
play Auto club for the Inter- GIant conscious as it has been games are .heard throughout Can-

1---------------------------1 this year The New Yorkers late ada and m Central and South
among the great thrill teams of Amencan, and over armed forces
all time. In 1953, the club was radios In a11parts of the globe.
ssecond diviSIOn. No one but the ,. ,. *
most rabid Giant fans could hope Looking back over the 50
for much as thIS year opened Yet World's Senes since 1903, it
here they are, on the top of the would appear that the odds favor
league and fIghting for a world managers Who have had previous
championship. experience in the fall classic. Of

The Giants have had color this the 41 men who have led their
year. They had the ability to clubs into the Series, 19 won
come from behind in the late in- championships m theIr first ap-
nings on timely hIts, some of pearance. Spme of the greatest
them home runs by their brilli- -Connie Mack, Miller Huggins

-------------1 ant Say Hey Kid, Willie Mays, or and Joe McCarthy-faIled in their
Dusty Rhodes, or some obscure first tries.
pinch-hitter, such as Hoot Evers, • * •
Bill Taylor or Bobby Hofman.

The Cleveland Indians, cham-
pIOns in the Amencan League,
also are a club that fires the
imagination. A few bold writers
pIcked them to take the flag thIS
year. But what brave soul would
have had the temerity to predict

not only that Cleveland would I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~::::::::~wreck Casey Stengel's pennant
monopoly, but also would threa,
ten the llO-victory mark set by
Miller Huggins' Yankee team in
1927?

The feats of these 1954 champ-
IOns, particularly the Giants,
bring to mind some of the stand-
out clubs of the past. The famous
old Orioles of the 1890's rate a
place as one of the most picture-
sque of them all. Ned Hanlon's
club of 1894 through 1896 was so
colorful that writers and players
even today speak of it as though
it played only y~sterday. Hanlon ..;
himself was a master sfrategist,
ahd he had such brainy young-
'sters as John ,McGraw, Willie
Keeler, Hugh Jennings, Wilbert
Robinson and KId Gleason. These
old Orioles invented inSide base
ball. They could hit, run, field and
steal, bases.

The 1914 Braves must, of course
be listed because of their sensa-
tional drive from last place on
July 19 to the pennant, and then
capped that by beating the great
Athletics four straIght in the
World's Series.

Tops in color were the Yankees
of the Babe Ruth-Lou Gehrig era,
and the Cardinals' Gashouse
Gang. Never has the game ever
seen such a one-two punch as pro-
vided by Ruth and Gehrig in 1927.
The Babe that year hit 60 home
runs, scored 158 runs, drove in

Mustangs Come
'From Behind To

..Win Game, 25-13
Northville High school's grid-

iron followers will be pointing
toward Milford Friday night as
the Mustangs seek to notch their
second victory of the 1954 season.

Following Milford's trouncing
of Clarenceville last Friday, how-
ever, Coach Dick Kay got out the
crying towel again and wept
copiously over his "poor Mus-
tangs'" chances of defeating this.
week's opponent on Milford's
home grounds. I

"They're loaded this year," he
walled, tears as big as horse I
chestnuts rolling down his cheeks.
"They'd like nothing better than
to dine Oilihorse meat-Mustangs
meat."

A look at the record doesn't
exactly substantiate the coach's
apprehenslOn.

Records Identical
Milford lost to Oxford, 12

0, in the season's opener while
Plymouth was tc:.]~ingthe meas-
ure of Northville, 19 to 6.

Last Friday, Mllford mopped
up on Clarenceville, 25 to 7, and
Northville took South Lyon into
camp. 25 to 13.

Thus, on' the record, there is
little to choose between the two • )~ News

$1,00000 OFF

ON
1954 CHRYSLER

Northville House LeagueI Monday Nights W

I BIIggS Trucking 7

I
Depositors State Bank () 2
Schafer Bread 6 2
Northville Bar 5 -3
Cavalcade Bar 5 3
South Lyons Cut Stone 4 4
NorthVille Men's Shop 4 4
Standard Service 4 4
V.F.W. 4012 3 5
Phone 424 3 5
Helchman & Van Every 1 7
Technical Service Inst. 0 8

200 Scores For Week
F. Burm 245
A. Campbelll 235 203 607
F. Curcio 234
C. Bidwell 233
R. Eko 228
B. Archer 215
D. Pauline 214
R. Bezaire 211 203
L. Lefevre 211
R. Briggs 211
R. Cae 208
R. Fralich 208
J. Campbell 204 200
L. Bogart 203
C. Myers 202
E. Robinson 201 201
W. Throop 200

Tuesday Night

TICKETS AVAlr;ABLE FOR

GRID, BASKETBALL TILTS

Tickets for all Mustang foot-I
ball and basketban home games
win be avallable at Paul's Sweet I
shop, Athletlc Director Al Jones I
announced this week.

---~--------. I

squads, but Coach Kay fears the
worst.

South Lyon gave the Mustangs,
quite a scare before they settled
down in the second quarter and '
began to play foo,tball. Somewhat
anxious to get revi'nge for last
yeal"'s 33 to 7 licking, the visitors I
took command m the first quarter
as though they had little respect
for <Northville.

A 40 yard run by Fullback Bill '
McKiley put the ball on North-
ville's 30 following a 14 yard pass.
Van Born, at nght half, got five '
on an end run, but Quarterback
Jim Hock was swarmed under for
a ten yard loss on the next play.

McCrory Scores I
Bob McCrory then took a hand-

off, s qui r m e d through right
tackle, and went all the way to
put South - Lyon ahead. Hock's
lack was made, and the visitors I

led, 6 to O.
Unnerved by the touchdown,

Northville was unable to collect
itself in sptte of a 12 yard dash by
Fullback Bud ~Lovett. Following
an exchange of punts in the sec-
ond qua r t e r, Co-Capt. Joe
Girardin took charge, and with
the aid of some good blocking
reeled off 36 yards before he was
wrestled to the ground by pursu-
ing tacklers.

Lovett got 13 at right end, and
Houtz added one on an off tackle
slant. With the ball on the nine
yard line, Girardin swung around
left end and went over standing
up.

Ritchie Bros. Laundromat
-------------1 West Point Service

Cy. Owens Ford Sales
R. E. Davis
Nor. State Hosp. Emp.
Optimists

W. Kent 260
Wednesday Night

Kick Is Good

Co-Capt, Pau1 Hamlin's kick
for the extra point was just in-
side the uprights, and Northville
led at the half, 7 to 6.

In the third quarter, Girardin
reeled off two sparkling 26 yard
1'=, and some shorter ones by

Quarterback Bud Bell, Lovett and I ..... --,

Houtz worked the ball to the PIGSKINprTr
three yard stripe before Houtz I ~If;s:v I:: t:
went In for the second Mustang Pi!ic&1 fkm
touchdown. !Hamlin's kick was
missed, as were all his other I

attempts except the fIrSt. : (!l)e SpOtltn;g NeUllS
Girardin scored again from the, L- ~ __ ---'

two in the fourth quarter to make
it 19 to 6, and Dave Biery brought
the spectators to their feet late
m the quarter by intercepting a
pass on the Soutli LyOn! 41 and
hotfooted it into the endzone.

South Lyon was not done,
however. Following Biery's score,
Hock passed 20 yards to end Bob
Lewis for 20 yards, a run got five,
another pass gained 11, and then
a desperation toss to End Bob
Weinburger caught the Mustangs
flatfooted.

Weinburger, behind the sec-
ondary, snared the toss and
romped 39 yards to score. LeWis'
kick was good, as the game ended.

When The Sporting News took
a poll among writers last spring
on how they fIgured the 1954 pen-
nant race would end, 197 writers
or broadcasters took part. Only
one of the 197 hit the nail on the
head. He was Jay Grayson of the
Jewish Daily Forward in Brook-
lyn. Only 24 writers picked the
Indians for iust place, and the
GIants were worse off than that,
They were picked by SIX. The
Yankees got 119 votes for first,
and the Dodgers got 153 votes.

ATCHINSON
MOTOR
SALES

Offers Up To

L! U.of D. Titans Face
l'

Quantico Marines
Demonstrators

One of the reasons Pitcher saIl
Maglie of the GIants made a fine
comeback this season was an ele-
vated heel. Buffalo chIropractor
last winter advised MaglJe to
wear a three-eights of an inch hft
on the heel of hIS right shoe, to
correct a spnial aIlment. MagIle
had the heel raised, and with it

ATCHINSON
Motor Sales

W L
9 3
7 5
6 6
6 6
6 6

2 10

DetrOIt-The luckless Univer-
sity of DetrOIt TItans, who bat-
tled their way to the goal line in
the final minutes of two straight
games only to have .their drive
stopped, are wondering what
fate has agamst them.

In two losses htus far, each by
only one touchdown, the Titans
outplayed eheir opponents down
to the wire but found ultimate
vIctory slde-steppmg them on the
goal line.

Friday night an all-star array
of ex-college stars playing for
the Quantico Marines will invade
U. fo D. stadium.

A host of AU-Americans and
nationally known football greats
are listed on the Quantico roster.

Such All-Americans are full-
back Billy Tate of Illinois, Steve
Eisenhauer, a guard from Navy,
Don Penza an end from Notre
Dame, and tackle Wayne Fran-
son, a Detroit product from the
University of Michigan will be
with the Marines.

No college team has been able
to beat the Marines since 1951
when Holy Cross dId the trick
oy a mere 6-0 margin, and thus
far this year Quantico has racked
up three' sl~aight victories. in-
cluding a 27-0 win over Xavier.

Complete Line of Dairy Products
For Home Delivery. Phone

NORTHVILLE 593

202 W. Main Phone 675

HordETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL
At Our Northville Retail Store

V2 Gallon ICE CREAM
V2 Gallon Reg. MILK

Both for $100

W L PRINTING of all kinds, at rea-
11 1 .sonable rates. The Northville
8 41Record. Phone 200 and discuss
3 4 your needs with Art Stewart.

~ i I Ind. High Single Game
6 6 Dan's 217
5 7 Ind. High 3 Games
5 7 ( Alessi 571
5 . 7 I Team High Single Game
4 8 Zayti Trucking 930
4 B Team High 3 Games
1 11 Baileys Dance StudIO 2570

200 Bowlers
Davis 217 Kimball 208

Wednesday Night House League
W L

Peanuts Place 9 3
Schraders Home Furnishing 7 5
Marr Taylor 7 5
Ramseys Bar 6 6
Wolverine Potato Chips 6 6
Bathys 6 6
Stones 4 8
Famous 3 9

High Team 3 Games
Schraders

High 3 Game Series
R. Stover

High Team Game
Schraders

High Ind. Game
E. Ifverson

2.00 Games
J. Morgan 200
E. Ifverson 205
Thursday Night Ladies

House League
September 23, 1954

Michigan over Army
(The Wolverines Get Revenge)

Wisconsin over Michigan State
(The Spartans are mad after

losing to Iowa, but can they cor-
ral Alan (The Horse) Ameche?)

Minnesota Over PUtsburgh
Duke over Tennessee

Holy Cross over Colgate
Missouri ovel" Kansas State

Navy over Dartmouth
Nebraska over Iowa State
Noire Dame over Purdue
Ohio State over California

U!ah Slate aver New Mexico

·····SPECIAL
Kansas over Colorado

Freydl's Cleaners
Northville Lanes
V.F.W. No.2
Millers Service
Guernsey Dairy
Northville Hotel
Harnden Prints
B & G Service
V.F.W. No.1
Northville Laundry
Ply. Automatic Laundry
Bertera & Soave Bldg

200 Scores For Week
E. Jones 221
A. Bauer 218 615
L McArthur 211
M. Tibbie 211
E. Mapes 203
R. Briggs 202
R. Coe 201

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
....

~P£ClAU~
3-PIECE PARTY SET

Beginners
Atombombers
Blowouts
Pm Head

High Team Series
Beginners
Pin Heads

Atomobombers
Blowouts

High Team Game
Beginners
Pin Heads
Blowouts
Atomobombers

Ind. High SeriesF. Farrill
L. Matl,tias
L. TliggaIt
N, B1;'l)wn,~ '_

Ind. High Game
F. Farrill
L. Mathias
M. J: Spitz
N.'Brown

Tuesday Night Ladies

consisting of

IMPERIAL CANDLEWICK RELISH DISH with
COMMUNITY SILVER SPOON and KNIFE

Regular $7.00 Value

ALL $100 EARRINGS • 59c Pair•

We Are Dealers For The Following
Name Brand M~rchAnclile

• Elgin. ".amilton • Faith. Bulov. Watehe-a
• International and Community Silver
• Imperial Caridlewick G1... ware' . ; " "
• Zenith Hearin .. Aida Ie Battene. For ~1,l Make.'
• Reminlrton • Schick And Sunbeam SUYer. .

Plui MahJ. Q;.'er Quality Article.
. j{#eJ;,:y'Re'iN,.Yf - 82 Years in Same Location

i.llt,US'sLAKE, Jeweler
f~~H~'~~(~r'" , . ·Noritf.u\~'·. -6i.~~6-/~t'offiii

~.,

GUERNSEY FARM'S DAIRY
125 S. CENTER NORTHVILLE

,J' ..... U.N'«_
...-:~::: .. ":.. , <' .. ;::,; A~

<

2585

x!,,J'v"?r,J'~'k~
... ::.(,J' ~ ,"/.

LeagueW L
8 4
7 5
5 7
4 8 558

924
1904
1847
1663
1639

205

676
649
568
563 W L
457 Michigan Barn Dance 11 1
410 .Frey(Y.~ Women's Shop 8 4
412' Nortnv1lle,Bar. . 7& 56
396 Rathburns Chevrolet

'Braders Dept. Store 6 6
176 Berling & McHugh 5 7

Royal Recreation 3 9
~~~ DePOS\~rs S~l!oteBa~ ,~ 1
52 Wgli IT.. m, S~l. Gam.

1 Ritthburns C!ievrolet 680
Freydl's,:.1 :' 66B
No'rthVi11e JirN I 661

Jf~J~. 3 Glm. 1915
N~'(i~'i:aar.' 1899
RaUt\)~ ~I.... 1886
Hlgb.<IDcll ... ~. Gasi.e'

~~~l.~.L~d!:'. Ralli Urn chevjbfet·safe.~~g:! ::.'5ifflYi40rrM.AVE. lfdiWc~j;'! :PH01fE"
L. TalBart 437 • ,.

L
10 2
9 3
7 5 <

,'1 5
~ '1
4" 8'
3 9
3 9
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NEWS NOTES FROM
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX

Phone Northville 245..J

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymou!h

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday,

10A.M. to 5 P.M.

CLEAN YOUR
FURNACE or BOILER

NOW!

fFRE-E
t

GAS
HEATING

ESTIMATES
CALL

Plymouth 1701·J
Day or Night

1

_Call_I'
i'

Bill
"DOC"

on all

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

285 W. Ann Arbor Rei.

PLYMOUTH

HOMETOWN i

BARGAIN DAY !

Speaat

2S%oH
GULF

Specialty Items
such as

• CAR WAX
• INSECT SPRAY
• ELECTRIC

MOTOR OIL
• POLISH
• CLEANER

ATCHINSON
GULF SERVICE

202 W. MAIN
'.;.HO"£ 747

Tliursday, September 30, 1954

EXCAVATING
'0 BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL
44109 GRAND RIVER

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders 'are quickly
serviced. The average delivery time does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
received each day make this possible. Ektllchrome.
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies1as well.

Social News -, Group leaders in the primary
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers, room are Jimmy Dola~, Diane

Ted and Elizabeth were Sunday Ale~ander, Howard, Khx, June
dinner guest at the Mr. and Mrs. MarIe Lazor, Bobble Alexander
Harry Brow home. Mr. and Mrs. and ~at BI'yant. .
Knowles Buers celebrated their FrIday, Se~t. 24. the upstaIrs
18th wedding anniversary. room to~k a fIeld tnp to Mrs. M.

The Federated ladies aid met P?hne!t s house. They had a v~ry
t th Mrs. Carleton Hardesty mce trme. They saw many wlld-

a e Iflowershome on Sept. 23 with twenty' .
members present. They voted to Last Monday. three wildflower
have a Fellowship supper in Oct. Ireports were gIven. They were:

Mrs. Alta J. Opdycke was the Queen AIl1~es Lace, George
honored guest at a surprise birth- Cl~mens, Elizabeth Buers. Cyn-
d arty held at her home Satur- thla Honke. Jo.e Pye Weed, Verne
d:~ ~vening. Baggett, Denms young and Don-

The table decorations were the aId Roberts. Butter and eggs.
beautifully decorated cake, can- Mary Ann Bock and Arthur 1:iuI-
dIes and bouquet of white and I
yellow dahlias. •

The evening was spent playing ~ rrl.Jzi.q.h6/J't11.
bridge and then she was present- a,alL1. PAULSON

ed with an electric mixer. Light ~
refreshments were served.

Mr. Coda Savrey is in S1.
Joseph hospital. ' •t I

Mrs. John Van Aken of South ~
Salem Road is at Mt. Carmel r-:';l )11
hospital. Il'Jl ~.J I I,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans of Ply- :\. ~
mouth spent Saturday evening at
the Charles Stacey home.

kowski.
Wednesday, Sept. 22 they made

a tape recording on light for
station W.U.O.M. Mr. Howard
Thayer made the tape. It will be
on the air Oct. 8.

Notice
A fire demonstration will be

held at Salem at eight o'clock on
Tuesday, Oct. 5. There will be
eight different fire trucks here
from different communities. ..~....

Blue Star Mothers Carolyn Elwell of Pontiac. They I Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock with a corsage of pale pink car-
spent the evening playing bingo Mrs. A. McCollum of 11 Mile Rd., nations and a gift of money.

The Novi Chapter of the Blue and watcbing Mrs. Elwell open will open her home for the Novi Sisters Elva Bean and Helen
Star Mothers had a very success- her gift packgaes, after which a Methodist Prayer meeting and Olivich served lunch after lodge.
ful Daisy Day on Saturday. They delicious lunch was served. Bible Study meetings will be held
collected $175.00 in their jars for Mrs. Edward Heidenrich of once a week during the month of The Rebekahs will have a bake
which they thank the interested Alexander, N. Y. came to visit October. sale Saturday October 9 at the
people who donated. Mrs. L. C. J E I t I. O.O.F. Hall. Mary Ann Atkin-
Rix was chairman of th~ project. her sister, Mrs. ames rvm as Mrs. M. D. Perkins of Winter son and Rowena Salow to be in
Other workers were Mesdames R. Wednesday. On Monday her hus- Park Florida who has been with charge. The proceeds of this bake
E. Ward, Joe Gardella, Justin band came for a short visit and her sister and brother-in-law Mr. sale to go to the District Presi-
Burton, John KJas.erner, Walter to take Mrs. Heidinrcih back and Mrs. Russell Button for' the dent for her project at the Old
Tuck, Fred Mandllk and Mrs. home. past three weeks returned home Peoples Home at Jackson to help
Mabel Blake. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix were Saturday by way of W. Virginia make them more comfortable.

I the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. where she visited her mother for •
Monday evening October 11 the Ezra Roberson at Lincoln Park, a few days, Her two young sons, The Independant Club will

Blue Star Mothers will have a Saturday evening. who have been with their grand- meet next Wednesday October 6.
dmner in the Community Build- . h h Pot luck dinner at noon at the
ing to celebrate Twelfth Anniv- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gow were mother will .return .Wlt !el home of Helen Olivich on Novi
ersary. Mrs. Paul Ginste has ar- hosts to the members of their mother to theIr home ill Flonda. Rd. Bazaar items are to be turned
ranged a program for the occa- pinochle club Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson in at this meeting.
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rix of Plymouth spent the week-end at their cott- .

M S Mary Carlson of Pontiac won high honors. age in the woods near Lewiston. Commumty Blood Bank .
r . "1 . . •. The Red Cross Bloodmobile

and Mrs. Daun Bailey of 12 ~ e I Mrs. J. D. MItchell of Whipple The NOVI MethodIsts are serv- [will be at Wixom on October 5
Rd., entertained at the Bailey St., was caned to Felch in the ing a pan-cake supper at the Novi from 2 to 8 pm The bank is low
home about forty gu~sts at a Upper Penninsula by the death. of Community Building. from five to and your d~n~tion is needed
Cradle Snower, hononng Mrs. her mother, Mrs. Andrew WIlI- seven Saturday mght Oct.. 2. especially if you have used blood
~==='"""=======;ll man. Harry Watson heads the commlt- from the community blood bank,

tee for the supper. now is the time to return it.
.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button

and daughter, Rose Estelle. will
spend the opening of the duck
hunting season Friday Oct. 1 at
Davison as the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Ronald Button.

The Novi Rebekah Lodge had
their first regular meeting Sept
23. Twenty-five members attend-
ed dinner before Lodge at Sara-
toga Farms in honor of Sister
Annabelle Larsen, Assembly Con-
ductor. Every one enjoyed Sister

FARMINGTON 0502·J2 ILarsen's talk. which was very in-
49tf structive. She was presented

::~...-----_ ..~----------_~_ ..._I" --- ~_.-III----- ,,--------------:---- _

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth. Michigan Phone 1617

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAt
Gotham Gold Stripe

NYLONS
SALE OF THE YEAR

NOW $t29 NOW $1.09
• •per pair per pair

Reg. $1.65 Value Reg. $1.35 Value

3 pre $3.80
Save $1.15 on

a Box of 3
Save 85e on
a Box of 3

A M Vel News
About four hundred guests ac-

cepted the invitation to attend
the Open House sponsored by the
Perry Kenner Post Novi Am.
Vets at their new Post Home in
the old Wixom Community Bldg.,
last Saturday evening.

.•• But this one thing I do, for·
. getting those th.ings \\< hich are
I behind, and reaching forth
unto those thing!; which are
before.-(PhilippianEo 3, 13.)

The past cannot oe forgotten
as long as one has all uneasv

\consc ience. a.nd it will li~
.heavily upon hig 80U! until he
'knows, in a flolld of Cod's love.
that he haa b~p.ll forgiven.
through earneat ~!a)'el Then
forgiving himself lloJ forget-
ting, he can preas forward into
the abounding 10} that cornel'
from Iivinl.l in ;rodlinesB

3 pr. $3.20

SPECIAL RACK
Fall Dresses $5.00

CLOSE· OUT SALE ON SOME
BLOUSES $1.00

DON'T MISS OUR
BARGAIN TABLE!

Other Items Not Mentioned
At Reduced Prices

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL
FRIDAY OCT. 1ST ONLY

COCA
COLA

c

•
~
..A big man i8 not one who

makes no mistakes-but one
who i8 bigger than an)' mise'
take he makes."

HOMETOWN
BARGAIN DAY

,~.FREYDL'&
118E.Main . Phone 520

PER:.CASE
.~J

Plus Tax

Limit One Case to a Customer

ALTMAN'S
CENTER

t13 S: cEf(rER
STREET GROCERY

PHONE S33

Lubrication
Special
$:1.00

SAVE50e
Friday, Oct. 1 Only i'f

I I

I if
I .'9
I !~I~~
I

Beer • Wine • Packaged Liquor

OpeD DaB, • a.m. to 10p...

• 97 Octane White Crown
Gas

• Super Permalube Oil
•. Oil Filters for all Cars
• Atlas Tirea & Batteries

r:.;;,;~-.-~i..Cost less to buy .. .Iess to use ...
less to install ... and are fasterl

•• Give you smokeless broiling ...
k= ...+..~-I f1ame':.kissed flavor and inslant

on-off heatl

,
J ::...:'! ;:;...,' ':. ~. It.-.l'

Juday's Standard
Service PG-40BB-Al·20

. $.EE Y/JOR Gill RiHGE DElilER Now! .
302 E. Main Phone 9164 Tht1 Ad.... Pub~toh&dIn COOptrClbOt\ "':'h Gal Jange Deal ..... by C P. Co.

,'" I

• • I

.,." .
Save fimrt/ Save !fep" There', no Ivgg1ng Ilea;
wef wam """0 VOLI hlJve an elrelri' drytt

....
. i',

She·s also doing the [ laundry I
The modern housewife can be bvsy os
a bee e1sewher&-Qnd still be doingthe
wash. All the time she needs to speTid
In the laundry room Is jlUt the few mo·
ments It tokes to load or unload her
electric washer and dryer.

Best 'of oU, dryer-dried clothes come out
soft. fluffy, ond remarkably wrinkle-free.
And, remember, on electric dryer is the
lowest priced, the cleanest, most mod-
ern there is.

.'
' .., ,

./

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison
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HOMETOWN BARGAIN

-;$PfClAU~
DAY

Regular $2.59 Value

• Colorful Plaid Flannel & Hounds-
tooth Checks.

• All Sanforized and Completely
WaababJe

Men's

Sweat Shirts

• $1.95 Value Heavy Fleece Lined

Sweat Shirts

• Nylon Reinforced at Points of

Strain

• Selection of 7 Colors

$1.39 Boys' Sizes

• Full Cut

Men's
Flannel
Sport
Shirts

$1.99

$1.59
Men's Winter
Union Suits

"Sensational Values"
Men's Dress Pants

$1.79
$3.99

VALUES TO $7.95

• Gabardine - Sharkskins -

HoundslOOlhs • Overplaids
• A Real Stock·up
Special on Thesel

• Goo d Quality
Medium Weighl
eolion union suits

• Famous Maslerbilt Make

• Size 30 10 42in Group• Ankle Length
Long and SharI
Sleeves

• Tin! Colors
Sizes 38 10 46

• Alterations Without
Charge

$6.95
• Save on These Handsome Rayon

& Nylon Sheer Gabardine Jackets

• 100% Wool Quilted Lining

• Water Repellent ~

o Crease And Spot Resistant

• Knit Cuffs and Bottom

Boys' Mouton Collar
Quilted Jackets

$5.95
Men's Sanforized

Dungarees

• Triple Stitched

• 8 oz. Zipfly

•
• Boatsail Drill Pockets

e Union Made $2.49 Value

FAMOUS STORE, Inc.
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Honest Values Guaranteed Satisfaction
115'E. Maiii Street NorthVIlle <. "'Phorie<i474

£nloy (ar~free washdavs with this
revolutionarv Norge Drver

• Amazingly simple Time-Line con·
uol is so easy to use •.. automatic
fcom start to finish!

• Norge dries everything you can
wash at the lowest lemperature, with
the highest airflow. Safe, fast, won·
derfullyefflcient!

• Super.l)ize Clothes Cylinder has no
perforations 10 cause snagging oc
liming. Extcacapacity means clothes
dry more uniformly.

• Exclusive 5·Way Venting is built.in,
eliminates allinstnllation problems.

See all the wonderful new NORGE
features.

Low Down Payment
EASY TERMS

..

Glass-Lined
Water Heater

.' GL·ENN C. LONG
______ fD~ & 'q'eatUt9, _

APPLIANCES ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
43300 SEVEN MILE ROAD " NORTHVILLE PHOtiE '1'128

9~ BJ..9~~ EAS!,,Q.f,.,N~:I\,:\,H,Y.~~J.E ROAD '... ...~.' ....

.:=======~=~=~I hasten the growth of duck food
plants. The relative merits of
each will be carefully observed.Wild Life

Notes ...
In other experiments, holes, or

pockets, were dug in the marsh
bottom. Because the water in the
flooded area will be generally
shallow-about two to three feet
deep-these holes were dug to
give ducks a number of open-
water resting places. Dirt remov-
ed was piled into tiny islands to
create secluded nesting sites.

The work is being done under
the supervision of the depart-
ment's Houghton Lake Wildlife
Experiment station. Cost of the
dam is financed with Pittman-
Robertson funds. This is federal
money made available to Michi-
gan from an excIse tax on sport-
ing arms and ammunition.

Michigan's Great Lakes waters
in 1953 pr,)duced 25,012,789pounds
of fish at a total value to com-
mercial fishermen of $3,314,696,
according to figures released by
the conservation department.

Rheem now offers you a new Glass-Lined Water
Heater, especially designed for areas with aggressive or
corrosive water. The new Rheem Glass-Lining is a

. special formulation of the highest quality glass obtain-
able-fused to steel!

The design of this new Glass-Lined Water Heater
eliminates many of the trouble-points in ordinary water
heaters. And like all Rheem Water Heaters, the new
Glass-Lined Water Heater is pressure-proved at over
twice the water pressures operating in your home.

So, if you're plagued with rusty water, install a new
Rheem Glass-Lined Water Heater. And remember-
every Glass-Lined Wllter Heater is backed by a liberal
lO-year protection plan.

Call or come in now for information!

LANSING - More Michigan
ducks for Michigan hunters is the
goal of a marsh flooding project
under way in Roscommon county,
reports. the conservation depart-
ment.

Completion of a dam this month
across Denton creek east of
Houghton lake will result in the
floodmg of a 270·acre tract which
has been especially prepared as
a duck nesting and feeding area.

The project will give conserva-
tion game workers an opportun-
ity to observe the results of a
number of experiments.

Three methods of destroying
old grasses in the area to be flood-
ed were tried by the Department.
In one, the grass was sprayed The 1953 total was down some-
WIth an herbIcide. In the second what from the 29,231,823 pounds
method, called "scalping", grass taken in 1952. Total value that
was removed by a bulldozer. In Iyear was estimated at $4,161,836.
the third, the grass was plowed Men in the conservation depart-
~~er. Purpose of all three is to me nt's fish division are of the I

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DA Y

SPECIAL
. Terry Cloth Slippers

·$1:.50
Regular $1.95 Value

Quality Shoe Repair

NORTHVILLE SHOE REPAIR
104 E. Main St. Northville

Now! ,The Best Value
in Water Heater Historv!

RHEEMTHE
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC

Automatic

WATER HEATER
Rheem Automatic

Water Heaters are here, and they'l't'
selling for amazing new low prices!
Yet this new line of Rheem Heaters
is improve-d in quality, improved in
styling. Rheem is by far your best
buyl

A TANK OF 1H! RH!!M IMPfRlAL

Electric Water
Heater, 82-gallons.
Other models in ca-
pacities from 30
gallons up.

ON DISPLAY!
NEW RHEEM "COPPERMA TIC"

For Long Life
For Strength

Copper
Steel

"

opinion that this year's take will' They numbered 959. Fishermen
not vary greatly from that of who thought they could get away
1953. with undersized fish made an-

other sizeable contribution. There
were 106 of these violators.

Forty-two nonresidents helped
defray lbirary expenses by tell-
ing license dealers they lived in
Michigan.

The long list of arrests covers
a variety of violations. To name
a few: careless operation of a
motorboat, killing protected song
birds, loamng fishing license to
another, depositing rubbISh on
state land, hunting on lands of
another without written consent
of the owner, taking and possess-
ing a skunk. ~

The report for last year shows
Lake Michigan as the most pro-
ductive with 15,874,756 pounds
of fish. Lake Huron was secono
with 6,118,079 pounds, followed
by Lake Superior with 5,843,715
and Lake Erie, 1,395,273.

Conservation law violators con-
tributed $25,974 to hbraries in
Michigan during the seven-month
period ending July 31, reports the
conservation department.

This money represents fines
paid in connection with 2,808
arrests made by conservation of-
ficers during the period.

By law, fines paid by conser-. •
vation law .violat?rs remain in ISOCial Security
the county m whIch the arrests _.
were made for use by libraries P t R· d
m that county. aymen S BISe

Largest smgle group of con- .
tributors to Ihe library fund were Over 90,000 people m Wayne
those who fished WIthout licenses, I county, includmg residents of

Plymouth and Northville, who get
social security 'Payments will re-
ceive a higher rate early in Octo-
ber.

Harry Baltuck, manager of the
Detroit-Northwest Social Securi-
tly office at I~OO Grand River,
said the mcreased amount is due
to the recent change in the Social
Security law. It is not necessary
for persons now getting old-age
and survivor's payments to call
or come to the social security of-
fice. The benefit amounts are now
being refigured and the checks in
October will automatically in-
clude the increase.

Every retired worker will re-
ceive at least $5 more a month.
Some may receive an increase up

. to $13.50. The amount of the in-

I
crease depends upon the rate of
the worker's original payment.

Increases for dependents and
survIvors will be less than those
for retired workers. The 'Payment
to family groups will also be
raised a minimum of $5 and a
number of families may find
theIr monthly payments increas-

USED TRUCKS

"- " ,

VISIT OUR

USED CAR
LOT

on
HOMETOWN

BARGAIN DAY

We Have Some
Exceptional Buys on

USED CARS
And

G- E. rlllLLER
Sales & Service

127 Hutton St.

NORTHVILLE

Phone 430

~ -~ - -,
We promise you whiter,'
brighter, easier washd3ys. , .\
and to prove we mean it-we I
guarantee it or your money-
hacU Just look at these per- I

formance·value featuces: ~

• IUuminaled lime-line conlrol
- completely automatic from
fill to finishl

• -Double 4-vane agitalor gels
dOlhes creaner!

• Positive 5·way rinse action
for whller, brighter washesl

• Tangle.free fUper spin-
superogentle, even for lin~l
geriel -- ~-', r

• Smoc>th-surfaced white por-
celain tub - 9 lb. capacity I

• Safety Spin lid - automal;" I
cally slops spinning eyel ..

\
when opened, aulomatically

\ slarts spinning cycle Whall
J

I' dosedl
I ,,\.: ~,

1 tow DOWN PAYMENt :

(j~ EASY TERMS ~:

Suds Return At No Extra Cost -'::. \
....... J ..

Other Models Priced From $22995

#',

~
" ,

~~; :

~i>~
v,
<,1

~,
;'
-00

$299.95·

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

.
$37990Regular Price . . .

BARGAIN DAY PRICE

$299.00
, ...... .
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ize that. men can, and do con-I WAYNE HEALTH GUILD be held at the Evangelical Luth-
stantly upset the cycles, forces TO MEET OCT. 7 eran home a( 6700 W. Outer Drive.
an~ pro~esses of Nature and put The Wayne County Health The Rev. Kuhlman will speak
theIr wIlls to work on enVirOn-\ Guild will hold its first meeting on "Care of the Aged", and all
m.en~.. ~aki~g it yield progress. of the season, on Oct. 7 at 12:30. members of the Guild and inter-
LIfe In thIS world has had a The luncheon and meeting will ested persons are invited.
long-term up-trend, good wm ----------------- ------put mto action. The world-men 11"' ... ... _ ....
and women-are vastly advanc-
ed over their condition of 2,000
years ago. Men and nations' are
NOT ~ompeUed by Nature tQ
hate each otlier. War is NOT in-
evitable:

Better Learn to Read, Let's ReasonPhon. 200

Published every Thursday morning and entered at the Northville, MlohlK&n
.• Post OiCioe as seoond cia .. matter. by A. M. Smith

There are economists and soci-
ologIsts who claim it is an inheri-
ent law of human life and social
ex p ed e nee that the Ups and
Downs, Ahead and Back, alter-
nate with the regularity of a
pendulum or ocean tides.

Indeed, the "cycles" of Nature,
the I egularly alternating seasons,
growth of verdure and Its deca-
dence to brown, heat of summer GETTING MARRIED? Then
and snows of.wmter:-these inpvi- you'U want the finest ~edding
table changrng ~spects of the lllvitations. See us for best quali-
~vorld are often CIted as suppo.rt- ty thermographed announcements
mg pr?of tha.t. human affa~rs, and reception cards. The North-
economICS, politics, art, religIOn ville Record.
must have their l' e g u Ia rand
"natural" periods of alternating: ,~::::::::=-__--_---------------------:..111
pi ogress and recession. The rule II

of Nature is also the rule of Life,
they say.

There are the fixed physiologi-
cal cycles of life, between birth
and death. But does this offer a
shl ed of proof that the economic
and SOCIallife of Mankind cannot

- escape the set pattern of back and
.:fill, up and down, progress and
retrogression?

The heavy curse overshadow-
ing internatIOnal relations is the
obsession that "in the nature of
things, including human beings," ¥4
n a t Ion s mu~t live in cycles of Ir. -111~----------------;...------_..!I
friendship and hatred, slipping

f
...... __ ••••••••••• _ •• __ ••• _.~~~~~~~

down rom the high plateau of .-------
peace into suspicion, envy, hatred
-and War. France is plagued
today by this old 0 b s e s s ion.
Frenchmen tremble in psychotic.
feal that If Germany is rearmed
G e r man y is bOwld to attack
France, soonel' or later. The old
cycle of war that has devastated
EUlope since its first lecorded
hIstory.

The blank hiatus in this kind
of thinking IS the failure to real-

CANVAS
··AWN,INGS· ..

Glenn H. Cummings Publi:3her and Editor
G. R. Johnston · Managing Editor
Richard Ambler ............••..•...••..•. Adverlising Manager
Uary Donovan ........................•....... Office Manager
hrthur Stewart . Plant Superintendent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN MICHIGAN:
One Year $250 Six Month. • $1.75
Two Yenr, $4 50 Single Copy .01

OUTSIDE OF MICHIGAN,
One Year $3.00 Two Years $5.00

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitching also.
• Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns
• Lantern Posts

Quality Work
Good News For Coffee Drinkers

Coffee drinkers. who have seen pl'ices moving upward
steadily for some months now, are in for some good n.ews.
The New York Coffee and Sugar Exchange has expenenc-
ed a heavy decline in coffee prices for some days now, and
on a recent day the price of coffee dropped five and a half
cents.

The price of green coffee dropped eight cents on one I__ "::"':=---':=":::'=--======:===":':":==':'-=~:":" _
day in late August, and such reductions in stock market
prices are sure to be reflected in retail prices in the future.
l\1eanwhile. coffee-hading on the Exchange in N'ew York
City came to a standstill in late August.

No one is exactly sure of the reason for the drop in
coffee prices, although not to be discounted is the fact
that the higher-and-higher coffee prices have begun to in-
crease the consumption of other beverages in the country.
notably tea. As the price of coffee rose recently to well
over the dollar-pcr-pound mark, consumption of tea show-
ed an increase, and the consumption of coffee showed a
corresponding decrease.

Now that coffee prices are declining, consumption may
again rise, although some permanent damage to the coffee
market may.have been done in the recent price spiral. One
of the main results of the lowering coffee prices should be
to keep the price of a cup of coffee in most restaurants at
current levels, and in some cases. to drop them back to a
nickel.

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.Novi Shoe Repair
26271 Novi Road

Mi. North of Grand River
624' S. Main St. Ann Arbor

Phone Normandy 2·4407 or Plymouth 1672.JTwo Northville Youths Return After
I

Ten Week Tour Through Scandinavia

Denmark was due to the friendli-
ness and kindness of these new-
found Danish friends.

A quick flight to Stravanges,
Norway, for three days and Oslo
for one day ended the Scanda-
navian adventure. They flew to
Glasgow, where they remained
four days, visiting Edinburgh and
witnessing the famous ''Tatoo''
before leaving for home.

Penetrate Last Ice Barrier 24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPF.D

Phone 265 or 197
The Navy has announced that two ice-breakers have

penetrated the last major ice barrier in the path of a north-
west passage from the east coast to the west coast of
Canada. Explorers have tried.for centuries to find a n011;h-
ern route connecting the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, but
in vain.

The naval announcement does not mean that sea
transportation between the eastern and western oceans
will now be feasible. In fact, the Navy admitted that the
icebreakers were favored by good luck, since melting con-
ditions in late August were better than average and helped
the expedition considerably.

What may be of major importance. however, is the
fact that the Navy is opening up a route, having taken the
first soundings ever recorded in the McClure Strait, for
Dossible passage of submarines (under the ice) from east
to west, orthe reverse, in a region very close to the USSF:

The icebreakers forced their way through ice as thick
-as ten feet at some points to make the successful passage
of. McClure Strait. The strait leads into the Artic Ocean,
going east to' west. not far from the North Pole. It is a good
five hundred miles above the Artie Circle.

The long-range planning of several of the world's
navies has long taken into consideration the fact that ato-
mic-powe1'ed ·submarines would be able to slip quietly
under thick ice on the surface' of such straits and cross
from western Canadian shores to eastern in a short period
of time.

It is esti!Uated !hat the U.S. Navy's first atomic-power-
ed sub, .Nautilus, mlght well be able to perform such a mis-
sion in the near future. This is the signnificance of the
discovery of new routes at the top of the globe - in an
area where experts say a possible war between this country
and the Soviet Union may well be decided.

• w_ ••• • •••• __ •__ • __ •••••••. --
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A GAME THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

NORTHVILLE ,CENTER
RECREATION' " You'll always be glad you bought a Chevrolet

(and now's a great time to buy one)

+--ea--_.____ .. . I

132 South Center St. Northville Phone 235

Dewey M. Burrell I rolet builds the most, and can build 'em better
to sell for less.) And at trade-in time, you'll be
aheAd age.in from Chevrolet's traditionally
high<>rresale value.

Vou'll a" a sperlol deal rlgllt now
Right now, we're in a position to give you the
deal of the :"ear on a lIew Chevrolet. Come in
and let us show you how much you'll gain by
buying nowl

Now's the tl •• I. buyl
Gel ou, bIg lIeall EnJoy a new;:.,

Chevrolet

pride for you in the only low-priced car with
the finer materials and workmanship of Body
by Fisher. There's mo~ fun for you in the
highest. compression power of any leading
low-priced car. (Higher compression means
more ginger in thel going and more miles out
of the gas.) There's more safety for you in the
biggest brakes and the only full-length box-
girder frame in the low-price field. And there's
more comfort for you in Chevrolet's smoother,
softer Unitized. Knee-Action ride. Down to
the last detail, Chevrolet's more finely built
• • • it's even the only car in its field with
Safety Plate Glass in all windows of sedans
and coupesI
Vea save wllea y.a IIay and whell yOi trait
Even so, Chevrolet is priced below all other
lines of cars. (That's possible because Chev-

Isn't it great' to hum along the highway in a
car fresh out of the showroom? But how long
will that new car pride and pleasure last? This
is why it lasts longer if you buy a new Chev-
rolet ••• and why right now is such a smart
time to buy one.

You'll stay proud of Chevrolet's lasting good looks
.you won't find another low-priced car with
the look of quality you see in Chevrolet. And
if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like
its looks always. For. there's fine design in
those clean and smoothly curved lines (noth-
ing "boxy" about Chevroletl). Fine design
like this, you know, always wears well-never
really goes out of style~

Vell'lI enloy exclusive femrts for finer .otorlng
Chevrolet quality ~ deep. There's more

"

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSU>E WHITE $4.88 per .a1.
(In 5-gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per .a1.
(Non-.VeUowing) .

SEMI.G..!-!>SS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per •• 1.
FLAT WALL PAINT $3.30 per •• 1.
PIGMENTED WA~ PRIMER $3.30 per •• L

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Al' JOBBERS' PRICES

'The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
us ChUl'Ch Stre8t Pheme 873M North.me

CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

Ditching
YEAR AFTER YEAR,

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHEn CAR I

Free Estimatea

£sperl Workc.n
Northville 1119

S130S 7·MU. Rd,
Northville

t,
~ Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

Phone North.m. 280560 PIJ'!DOuth AYeilue

" . _.
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Red·ripe
beiluUes,

Sliced and
Sweetened / ,,~~ '\ \

I " \

3 19'i1Z, $1
Ia Pkg,

8 No, 303 $1
Avondale Cans

C k M· Duncan Hines-a e Ixes While, Yellow, Spice
and Devils Food ••

Pineapple • . Ukul,I,Sliced• • •
Preserves . . Embassy Grape • •

Pumpkl-n • • Kroger-for your
favorite pie ••

Sliced Beef . •,Hygrade Dried. B

4 No. 2 cans $1
324-0 •• jm $1

8 No. 303 cans $1
4 2%-oz. jars $1

Young, tender, plump
with juicy, rich meat.

Completely cleaned
and dressed.

Easy to cut·up

Kidney Beans A,ondale1 0 No.303 ",,$1 Sauer. Kraut \il.., F~lI 8 No.2""$1
Pork & Beans Kroger 6 23-oz. cans $1 Pears.. stand::1y~uality _ • 3 No. 2% cans $1
Campbell's Soup Veq>tabl,8 len' $1· Fruit Cocktail~'Kroger 4 No.303 "" $1
Tomato Juice Kroger•• 5 46-0•• "" $1 Dog Food Shoagh"d;"nd•• 1 0 1.lb."" $1

- \ ~:,\. K/I~IJ(!/I ttJ~f)I(!,.- . 7

"" '" /~.:~,
.. r /.I'7-"'j.

/' -1'",/'" »

....... /",i <

0'/ /r~ )I(.J~
. L:.J ~p;

Courtesy is a commodity all Kroger stores carry. ~.:::...
There isn't any price tag on it, and you can't put I
itin your shopping bag. But it's there just the same, I

from the time the store opens in the morning until the time it closes at night.
We believe so strongly that courtesy is a commodity you WANT in your food
store that all of our employees are given special training in courtesy and friend·
liness to help make your shopping trip to Kroger a pleasanf one.

THE KROGER COo 4750 MERRIT\lT·5.~::OROIT 9. MICH.

c EATMORE
Fine for all table
uses and for fine

COoking toollb.
,;/

/ \ \\ 16s.

Del Monte Catsup ~''''flfIl""

Kleenex Tissues ''''''''''ioo."

Northern Tissue • • • •
• • • J 2 ron. $J
STORE HOURS

Ib·39c

SteaR1 Round or Sirloin Ib 79C
I.l Thrifty aeef • • • • •

Corned Beef ~::~::: lb. 68°
WeenlllleS Glendale Weenhl pkll 430

, Weenles • • •

5
6 200 cf. $1

Boxes

$

Apples Delicious-Fine· _ 2 Ibs. 39c
• • grained and tender •

Acorn Squash B~:~~eS~~:I• • ea. 10c

Brussels Sprouts F;:~:, •• pt. 2ge

Grapefruit ~:~oS;fz~t. • • • 4 for 39°
Cauliflower • .s~~::~r~:~:d. • head 15°

Sat1n1Iay p M
............................................ 9 A.M. to 6 ••

Thursday, J:riday _ .
...........................9 A.M. to 9 P.M.lb.

Bag

FAB VEL 4JAX AJAX PALMOLIVE PALMOLIVE CASHMERE CASHMERELarge Package Lal'Cj' Packag. Cr.allllf' Cleanser Regular SIze 8art Bath Size Bars BOUQUET BOUQUET3Qc 30C 8 Cans $1 2 Giant 37c 3 for 23c 2 'for 25c 3 Reg. Size 25 2 Bath Size 25cCans Bars C
, L

Bars

~ - - --.. --.-
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Defense spending is being step-
ped up to pick business up a bit
as faU approaches. The Admini-
stration-some weeks ago- urg-
ed departments to spend money
faster to spur business, and this
added to the prospect that defense
spending might· have to be in-
creased-might help create an
upturn by November.

The only trouble with such a
policy is that a reactior~ could re-
sult next year-if defenes approi-
ations aren't increased. If the
Republicans should ride to vic-
tory on a business upturn this fall,
which petered out in a few
months, the voter might register
his disgust in 1956. But right now,
all eyes are on 1954.The big drive
IS to get business perking up in
the next SIxty days.

SiTRICTL Y FRESH ~
..- 't

Ii FTER the rec€"n~c.:lllfu~IC''1 'H-
J.l.. tendant on planning foL' ) .1-
m~s based on in10rm~tion :,:;:-
pIlcd by the Weathl'rman. <;C':"': •

a~ If his name should Le ~L·':l:·;d
"Whctherman."

>1< « (0

A deluded male motori;:t .,,'
J •• ow says that lacHc.;\vI:. J ft·; - ,
1.: eir intentions-3rc,,'t.

" >10 "

County F"air judges \\h::o to.l,(
(; I the task of dehol c,.'nir:5 \" :1';"1'

1 tl at-, tc~!'yprc~e:'1.~c~ an: tllC: i l.. t

1 '11 b' .Jl. soon e 10 a J;)rrl.
:jI ~ :;-

~ Sun-bathing organizah0:l :'1I C"lventlOn at Battlc L~c(.i:,
,;..r·ch., has selected a "MI Z III

\

'\1:-S. Sunshine." Shuck~, \."
ll:de it all the time.

t< '" ..
I The fellow who called 'C;fl th~
,"comic" pages must have oi le"l

f.lse of humor.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home

404 Well MaiD Street

North'ri11e

Ambulance PhOl1e 48

FORREST' F, PHIUlPS

'CHARLES BAHNMILUR

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE sr i
•

24 Click beetle
26 Moistens
33 Weaken
34 It belong:, to

the--
Nations

36 Miss\\,('
37 Compound

ethers
42 Any

43 Stick)'
substances

44Golden
45Bewildered
46Paper measurO
49 Work unit
51Fruit drink
53Pronoun
55New Mexico

(ab.)

I 2- 3 ~ 5 I. '7 a 19 10 II I~

13 W~
~

15 IJ 16

1'1 ~)l~O u it-
'0 -B 1~ . t5 21.

,. , :-
11

lJt
loa

I"" ~
~I 31-

1* 3q ~ 3l. (31

;0 . , 3?

W

~

q) 'l' 'IS

~~~ 'l9 50 ~I

S7. 5) 5'1

5'- 1 " I

Pests Work In Shifts
Clifton, Ill. - Art Han'sen's 40-

acre field of corn is ruined. Cut-

Let us design a one or two-
color letterhead you will be proud
to use in your business. Best qual-
ity; reasonable prices. The North-
ville Record.

,.
"

~
-;. , <- :.::~-

,(: '-
~ '.~ '. -! ~,~ .' ~:iJ~

,
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or 20 years while foot bones are should be soft - and high enough
developing fully, lasting damage to give plenty of room for the
is often done then to the feet. thickness of toes. The vamp
You should remember these needs to be long enough and high
points when selecting shoes for enough for the foot. Have shoe
your children: Both feet should size rechecked at regular inter-
be measu(.ed while the child is vals. Shoes that fit properly are
standing, buy shoes to fit the. comfortable from the start.
larger foot, of course. Proper
length is generally one-half to
one-inch longer than the long-
est toe. You want the widest part
of the shoe to come at the widest
part of the foot. The boxing

To be a safe and convenient
kitchen all wiring and electrical
outlets should be well planned.
Take care to use large enough'
electric wire. Plan individual or
'strip outlets in order to use small
electrical appliances easily. Make
sure you can plug in your toaster
and mixer where they are most
likely to be used. In a "take it
easy kitchen" plan, there should
be specific work centers for
separate jobs.

The sink center provides space~~~~p~~~I~============~=============~============~foods and for washing dishes. Ii
The range center is for cooking
and serving food. The mixing and [
food storage center is between
the sink and the refrigerator
where foods are prepared for I
cooking, chilling or freezing.

Home Demonstration
Agent's Column

Is your kitchen a "take it easy
kitchen?" It is if it's a pleasant,
safe, and convenient work center,
explains F.mma DuBord, home
demonstration agent for Wayne
County.

For comfort, windows and doors
should give cross ventilation, but
to remove odors and heat caused
by cooking, a good ventilating
fan will do a speedy job at
changing the air. A pleasant
kitchen also uses light color paint
for the most reflection. You will
want to guard against using high
glossy finishes that cause excess-
ive glare. This glare can result
in unnecessary eyestrain and eye
fatigue.

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL
FRIDAY OCTOBER 1st ONLY

BRASS PINUP
PLANTER LAMP

REGULAR $4.00 VALUE
$2.75

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
• Imported-Crocus, Tulip and

Daffodill Bulbs

• Corsages - Centerpieces -
Wedding Bouqueb

• Hospital Vases ~
Funeral Arrangements

• Potted Plants ";,Pottery -
Brallsware

"We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere"

NORTHVILLE FLORIST
125 E. Main Phone 780:J - 780-M

Happiest tlomecoming of the Year I
The longed-for day has come at last. He has taken thrill that comes to a man when he first contemplates
delivery of the car of his dreams ... he has enjoyed his own Cadillac in his own driveway.
his first wonderful ride behind the wheel ... and now It gives him a genuine sense of satisfaction to
-he's coming home! realize that he possesses one of the world's most

And what ~ pr~ud and happy man he is as he turns sought-after products-and a feeling of gratitude to
into that familiar driveway and presses against the know he has been able to provide his family with
horn rim to signal his arrival! CadiIlac's grcat comfort and luxury and safety.

For this-as any Cadillac owner can testify-is a Yes, it's a unique and wonderful experience to
very happy homecoming! bring a new Cadillac home. ~

It would be diflicult to imagine a more thrilling And we honestly feel that the motorist who is
or a more delightful family gathering 'than that privileged to enjoy this elCPeriencein 1954 is in for a
which heralds the arrival of a new Cadillac. It is a very special treat. For the cllr is I10W more wonderful
truly memorable and exciting and joy-filled occasion. to drive ••. and more beautiful to behold ... and

And then, there are those admiring friends and more inspiring to own than ever' before.
neighbors who usually drop by to welcome a new Why not stop in soon-and let us show you what
Cadillac to its new home;;-and to get a personally we mean? One hour behind the ;'vhee1, and we think
c(lnducted "tour" of the car from its owner. you'll be looking forward, with: great an~icipationJ

But, perhap~ be~t of all, there's the deep personal to your own "Cadillac homecolnlng"!

BEGLINGER OLDSM081LE
·705 South Main Street "Plymouth, Michigan

Shoes Imporlani
"If the shoe fits" is more than

just an expression - it is good
advice to mothers who are, out-
fitting the children with new
shoes for school. The selection of
proper foot welj.r is important,
Nearly one-fourth of all the boneS
in the body are in the feet, and
the immature foot of childhood
and the teen years are easily
misshapen, she points out. Al-
though children seldom complain
of a foot ache or pain in the 15

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
have an excellent seleetlon of
cards and tickets of all kinds. For
fine printing, call 200. The North-
ville Record.
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Notional Bonner I
HORIZOHTAL VERTICAL
I Depicted Is tbe 1 Hesitated

flag of - 2 Come
l) This dominion '3 Related

is the world't/ 4 Llves
largest 5Asterisk

Here is how the Eisenhower producer of 6Weed
Administration's appropriations 7 Solar disk
record looks'now: 13Awned 8 Tidy

Requests for new appropria- < F.gg-~haped 9 SWE:etheal't
tions were reduced about $12.5 'a;;(> (Scot.)
billion and actual expenditures fPr!iclal 10;ruu~~ulent
about $7 billion belo\\'" the total l~nt;; 11Leather
presented in the last Truman' ~\l i\~t~ of scale \\orker
budget. The 1954 deficit, as con- 20~ew Jersey g~~~.015
trasted with the last Truman city . . .
defiCit of $10 billion, has been 22 Direction (ab )20 Vlbratmg
cut to approxImately $3 billion. 2.3Always . 21 ~tr~~~s

The budget for the fiscal year 25 Pitcher a .
1955 ploposes expenditures of 27 Remove

f $625 b'l 28 Obstacles$65.5 billIOn, receipts a . I - 29Part of "be"
lion, WIth a resultant deficit of 30Note 01
$3 billlon. This means that Mr. Guido's scale
Eisenhower reduced the requests 31Prepo~ition
for new spending authority by :12French article
$15.5 billion, from $71.8 billion to 33 Combat

Fu h t a1 35 HeraldiC band
$56.3 billion. rt er, ac u ex- 38 Nest of boxes
penditures of money previously 39 Employs
appropriated during the Truman 40 Chinese
Administration have been re- measure
duced by $12.3 billion. 41Clay ca~es

This is the greatest reduction 47Tr;nity term
in proposed government expendi- 48 ~~~i~n
tures in history-about a 20 per- -SOClamor
cent reduction in the cost of gov~ S1 Goddess of
ernrnent. Applied to the indi- infatuation
vidual, it means that your share 52 Duration 01
of expenditures has been' reduced office
on an average from $486 per year :14Evergreen
to $404-a reduction of $82 per. :56=b
person. 57 Speaks

On top of this, the Administra- haltingl,.
tion has reduced the annual taxes - -- " _.• ----- . ., ... , ..- .-
paid by individuals and corpora~ [ Bolt Seis Off Blasi worms, working around the clock
tlOns by slightly more than $7 Panama - Lighting touched off did the damage. The glossy
billIon. five sma 11 dynamite charges worms chewed away at the corn

along the banks of the Panama during the night and another spe-
Canal recently, injuring four cies - the black cutworm -took
workmen. The men were string- over the day shift.
ing the dynamite along the canal's
damaged Gaillard Cut when the
bolt struck.

Homefotlffn8arflai~ Day
STARTING CLARK'S MAMMOTH

8wDAy FALL SALE
UP TO 30% DISCOUNT

NITE LATCH
Strong-Cylinder Type $179With 2 ICe.,.. Reduced !Tom S2.S9!

Keeps pr0!Wltra Qui ,..hUe FOU aleep.

I
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I
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$198
STORM 0001 LATCH

Yare
H~ caat _ •• f\lStI ... ,..,tol with
bnght braa lID1IIs. Fe< outswing;nq
doo:s.

WINDOW VENTILATOR
Sturdy ,Ieel.qreen .nam.l.d. Was 59C
SSe! AdJuslabl. 10 tit wiIldo.... to I:n0.

STOR·A-WAV
BRACKETS

Slor.. and prolects
aloml windowa and
acreel1l. Prevebts
warping QlId rot·
Ung. Heavy gauge
a1uminUDI. Set holdo
20 W'Uldow•.

Clothes Line
50 ft. braided
white coUon.
Extra strong.

19c LONG HANDLED
SHOVEL

Wru $3.0SI Hardwood hem-
cIIl>. round point. \lampered
.teel blade. $259JIIalt ... q",-
dllWl'l eqBJ.
'---

WEATHERSTRIP
17.ft. con made of blOwn calves'
hClirs. quickly slopS drClfts. dust.
rain, snow seepage.

1, i;0$

STORM KING
Closes doors quickly-quietly.
Sprinq Cuahloll.

PARING KNIFE 29C

CLOTHES RACK Eaty to cut QlId •
lack In pl~.
Clear <tI 910s..
Complete k11,
IIIcludlrlgnail ..

Smooth hardwood lrClllle.
-4S fl. of hQJIgin'1.urlacel
Folds compactly when IlOI
Inuse.

CLARK'S BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER

QUALITY PAINT
SERV-SELF HARDWARE

107 N, CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 370
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Jeanne Atchis~n ~d Ric~ard Knapp, Charles Blackburn, C. A.
~bler were. uruted 1~ marrrage Dolph, Charles Schoultz and
In a candlelIght serVIce at the L '11 C 1kins
Methodist church September 23. UCI ea. ed

Miss .Ruth Knapp of Northville, Mrs. Mary Predmore has rent...,.0>••••• #-.;.# •• #••• #.#"..###.##.# ••• ##._##.•••.• ##............. i one of the 85 public health part of her house to Mr. and Mrs.
. s. b h Claude McFarland who movedOne year ago. Mr. and Mrs. WIllard Ely of nurses who was accepted y t e f D t 't

Linden Street, celebrates their school of public health of the rom e ~Ol. . h
Northville Retail Merchants 50th wedding anniversary this University of Michigan to attend There IS a complamt t. at ~oo

Association voted at a special week . an inservice course. many youngsters arte runnm
d

h g oxmeet g t . $16 000 t pur- . 'rollers on the stree s an t e mar-In 0 ralse ,0 Mr and Mrs Garrett Barry are Twenty years ago hilt
chase parking lots for the village. spending time in Edinburg Texas Fred Van Atta was' appointed s~al thmaya~k t edcounedc 0Ucdon-

. ' , t t • f N th '11 fme e nOlse an spe y g ersIt is estimated that parking on a combined pleasure and bUSI- pos mas er 0 .or VI e. . to the residential section.
meters Yleld an average of $180 nes trip. T~e Presbytenan Ch~Ch 1S pre- Ad' "New Oldsmobile $1285
a week. Jerry Miller of First St. re- ~ar~ng 1f~r t t~e ~nnua Harvest 112" 'wheel base Delco starting

Tulane German and Raymond turne~ to his home last.week after e~Jrt~ria~ ?te~: :'And now we system, circassia~ walnut wood-
Curtis were married September spendmg the summer m Anchor- see for sure that the federal bud- work. Extra strength artillary
19 in the Methodist church. age, Palmer and ChUgOlk,Alaska, get won't be balanced next year. wheels of solid hiCKory.Jiffy cur-

workmg as a surveyor for the tams etcMr. and Mrs. C. B. Turnbull left government Jerry is now back m Seventy persons gathered to . . . D .
for a seven weeks vacation in the school at th~ UniverSity of Mlchi- dine tog~ther in. the Oddfellows dNew~omdbflEln1dicgt0thsIn1 hetrOtlt
West. temple ill DetrOIt to say "bon a vertlse u en p us coa s

Camilla Holden and Richard gan. ". voyage" to 1V!rs.Jean7tte Christ- for $15,00.
Hackett were united in marliage Boy Srout Troop-No, WIth thelr enson Who IS returnmg to her -;~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~
at St. Paul's church in Grosse scoutmaster Harold Wagonschutz, native Norway. She has bee? p
Point September 26. went to Port Crewe t? spend a spending the summer at CUl'tIS
FlV 'ea week end. Port Crewe IS about 55 lake,

e y rs ago. mIles outSide of WindSOL',Ont. on Percy Angove, executive of the
Northvllle Dow~ closed the the shore of Lake Erie. MIchigan Society for Crippled

51st nIght of racmg out of a Ten years ago children, is in great demand as a
scheduled 54. ak H '11 b . L ' illRonald Anderson was awarded spe er. e WI e m OUlSVe,

I ;;;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;::;;;;;;;;;::;;:~ !the Good Conduct medal for Ky. October 16, 17 and 18 where
I! exemplary service as an enlisted he :vill give two talks before the 1-----------

man in Col. Monro's Jungle In- National ~ongress of Workers for
fantry of the Panama mob i 1e the handicapped people.
force. 40 years ago ..

Dr. Irene Sparling will be The Tabernacle cam~algn WIlli
awarded a Fellowship in post- s~art Sun d ~y :nornmg at 10

d t d·· b the MiChl' 0 clock. Ira Hicks IS leader of thegra tla e me lcme y - t . Oth ' t tgan State Medical society at the en erpnse. er com m lee
I t· . G d Rap'd members are; Don P. Yerkes, C.annua mee mg m ran 1 S, R. Van Valkenburg; Mrs. Lee

September 26. Shipley, Grace Tremper, J. O.
Mrs. Alec Lawrence was named

president of the local U of M
Alumni club.

Events Of The Past In NorthvilleHOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY
~ - .

~p£ClAU~
HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

"D:tug"Specials
• REVLON SHAMPOO

Regular $2.50 ,Value

• RICHARD HUDNUT ENRICHED
CREME SHAMPOO
Regular $1.75 Value

• IPANA TOOTH PASTE and
TEK TOOTH BRUSH
Regular $1.06 Value

• SILENT NIGHT TOILET WATER
and SILENT NIGHT PERFUME
CREAM SACHET
$2.50 Value

• 2 PRO TOOTH BRUSHES
(% Price Sale)

• REVLON "LANOLITE" NON.SMEAR
LIPSTICK AND MATCHING
NAIL ENAMEL
Regular $1.50 Value

• DUBARRY CLEANSING CREAM
Regular $2.00 Value

$1.25
$1.00
$ .69

G.P.O. Corn
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

None Finer - Reg. 21c Can

G.P.O. Tomato Juice'
$1.25Healthy & Delicious

Reg. S8c HOMETOWN
BARGAIN DAY$ .89G.P.O. Peas

SHOP$1.10Tiny, Delicious, Tender
Reg. 21c Can SPECIAL

DOUBLE
STAMP

DAY

In$1.25Monarch Jam 2 7~59~ NORTHVILLEFREE - World Series Record Book with purchase of GilleUe
razor and blades for a $1.00 or purchase of 2 packs of 20 Gillelle
blades for $1.96.

Strawberry - 12 oz. jar

Reg. 78c Value
American Legion

LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147
FREE - Phono-Record on how to play baseball with purchase
of 2 tubes Kolynos tooth paste at sale price of $.69. Save 25c SEE US

FOR COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

EXTRA HEAVY

Fresh Wrap - Wax Paper 2 ~o~39¢ We Will Give Double The

I ATCHINSON Normal Number of

MOTOR S&HStamps

I
Regular Meetmgs Secand and

SALES li'ourth Tuesdays of Each Month to Each Customer Who
ALL VETERANS WELCOME. Brings this AdvertisementI Offers Up To

and makes a Purchase

$1,000 OFF Northville Post on Friday, October 1,1954NO. 4012

ON V.F.W. ONLY438 Plymouth Avenue

1954 CHRYSLER Regular Meetings:

NORTHVILLEFirst and Third Tuesday of
Demonstrators Each Month.

ATCHINSON Northville Lodge, SERVICE
No. 186, F. & A. M. .

Your Sinclair Dealer

I
Motor Sales Second Monday of eac~ month.

165 E. Main Phone 9126
202 W. Main Phone 675 REGULAR MEETING

I GEORGE MAIRS. W.M. Opposite Kroger Store
R. F. COOLMAN. Sec:'y.

VITAMINS
100 Unicaps ..•..... $3.11
250 Unicaps • . . . . . . . .. .6.96
100 Abdol .3.11
250 Abdol .•...•..•. .6.98
100 Combex .4.32

(Viiamin B Complex)
Abdec Drops 15cc: •.... 1.26
Abdec Drops SOcc: ...•. 3..51

COMPLETE LINE OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES

Visii our Photo Department
and see !he new

Reg. SSc Value

Crosse & Blackwell MEMBER OF THE

NATIONAL ASSN.

OF

INSURANCE AGENTS

KODAK

STEREO CAMERA
Fresh Cucumber Pickle Slices

Just Like Grandmother Made.

r Prescriptions Is Our Main Business I

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
CARRINGTON

AGENCY
Leo E. Mainville Reg. Phannaciat

134 E. Main Street Telephone 238

Northville, Michigan •lCC== == =cc CCCIIc::=cc::c=c == =~c =CCc::oc CO 1.--- .
126 N. Center

Northville, Mich.108 E. MAIN PHONE 183

Men's Work ShirtsHOMETOWN BARGAIN ,DAY SPECIALS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st ONLY

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT WE OFFER ITEMS AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
WHICH ARE FAR BELOW REGULAR SELLING PRICES.

Five Bros. :Made of Chino

Cloth to l\Iatch Pants.

A real value at $2J9
Men's Sport Shirts WOMEN'S

Gabardines, Nylons & Fancy House Dresses

Boy's Shirts Prints. - Broken Lots. All sizes. Sell regularly
Flannelette. Sizes 6 to 18

Reg. $2.95 & $3.95 Sellers at $2.98.Our regular $1.65 Seller.
Special for this day only at

Closeout Price $1.98 Special at $2.39. $1.39
Men's Fancy Sox Men's Dress Oxfords Men's Work Pants

Our Regular 59c and 3ge Many Styles to Choose From
Five Brs. Chino Cloth That

Black or Brown
Best $6.95 Values on the We Sell Regularly atSellers. For One Day Only

Market. Special for this
Event at $3.59

33c pre $5.95 Special at $3.19
Boys' Anklets Women's Slips Women's Sweaters

OrIon Pullover
Pattem • Heavy Quality. Rayon Crepe. Sizes 32 to 50

All New Patterns White and Colon. Pink, Blue, White, Red

Regular 35e Seller Regular $1.98 Seller at Black and other Colora

27c pro 4 pro $-1.00 $1.59 Special at' $2.39

MEN'S BLANKET LINED

Blue Denim Jackets
A Clean-up of

Men's Light Weight

Washable Jackets
Sizes 36 to 40 incI.

Sold formerly at $3.50
Blue Bell Brand

Boys' Jackets
Gabardine And All Wool

Our regular $8.95 to $10.95Only $3.98 Special at $1.98 Special $6.95 - $8.95
Men's Sweat Shirts Men's Campus Coats MEN'S

Flannelette ShirtsHeavy Quality

Gray and Navy
Black, Royal, and Maroon

Heavy Quality. All Quilted

Padded. Special for

Sport and regular long tail

style. Guaranteed fast colorsOur Regular $1.69 Sellers at

$1.39 Today only at $7.69 A real buy at $1.98
Men's Dress Trousers

Pillow Cases Infant Crib BlanketsFull Size Towels
Plain Colors and Patterns. DAN RIVER BRAND

All New Fall Patterns. Plain Colors and Checks.
Full Size. Our regular $2.98

128 Count. Heavy Quality.
We Sell Regularly at $6.95 A remarkable low price of

Sella Regularly at 69c Seller at

Special $5.95 39c ea. Special at 49c $2.39
AS THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE PRICED FOR BELOW REGULAR
PRICES. WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCOMODATE LAY.AWA Y
REQUESTS. I OUR REGULAR LAY.AWAY PLAN IS AVAILABLE ON ALL MERCHANDISE EXCEPT THE ABOVE

SALE ITEMS. BECAUSE OF THE UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES OFFERED ON THESE ONE DAY SALE
ARTICLES IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO EXTEND LAY.AWAY PRIVILECES AT THESE PRICES. IBRADER'S~.

I

L. DEPARTMENT STORE
STORE HOURS

l'41 E. Main Street Mon., Tues., Wed., - 9 A.M•• t\P.M. Thurs., Fri., Sat. - 9 A.M•• 9 P.M.
Northville, Michillan Phone 372
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HOMETOWN
WE HAVE ONE

OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS

OF TOYS

IN THIS AREA

,---------------------------------------------.-<-,\t

Our second floor is loaded with
Toys, Games and Novelties.

Choose Your Christmas Gifts
NOWwhile the selection is large

,

and use our Lay-Away Plan

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

ATTENTION HUNTERS ATTENTION LADIES
12 Gauge Shot Gun Shells 14 qt Aluminum Canning Kettle

Size 6 Shots Only

$1.99
BOX

Reg. $2.70 Value

Complete Hunting Supplies
Boots. Socks· Pants. Caps ~Coats

Guns ~ Shells· Etc.

.SI.Z9
Regular $1.98 Value

ODD LOT
WALLPAPER SELECTIONS

25c per double roll
Values as High as $2.40

Suede Gun Case· . . . .. 77c
Regular $1.75 Value

GET YOUR LICENSE HERE

Sealed 1 gal. Cans WHEELBARROWS
YOU ASSEMBLE THEM790 $9.99Regular $1.19 Value

Reg. $14.95 Value

"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less!
, ',_.117 East Main St~eet • Northville, Michigan • Phone .127

,

BA.RGAIN DAY
~ I

.:,.~? ::~..':
.--.'

·:~(.{t:/~:::.J

:: I,.

',::: '~"""""-*

Cider and
Doughnuts

TO ALL VISITORS ON FRIDAY
OCTOBER 1st.

HOMETOWN BARGAIN DAY

SUMMER MERCHANDISE UP TO SO%~OFF

•

•

• Picnic Chests • . - . ... $8.95
Regular $11.95 Value

SWIMMING POOLS

•
._- ... .q....., CROQUET SETS

• Barbeque Pit . . - . . . $15.95
Regular $24.95 Value

AND A VARIETY

OF OTHER SUMMER
• Lawn Chairs . . . • . . $399• ITEMS AT BARGAIN PRICES

~~~~~~---=BUY SUMMER ITEMS NOW AT BIG SAVINGS

.a.,---•.
-- •• v..

,

Regular $7.95 Value


